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A NEW BRICK AND MORTAR ELEVATOR. 

There is no operation in all the arts in which the 
waste of labor is more palpable than that of carrying up 
brick and mortar in erecting buildiugs. In order to 
raille 40 or 50 pounds, the hod carrier iI required to 
exert muscular effort to raise his own weight (some 150 
pounds) in addition, thus involving Ii waste ef about 
three-foarth. of the power expended. Several plans 
have been «leTised to economise the power required in 
thil operation, and the one which we here 
illustrate is now in practical use in this city . 
It is so plainly shown by the engrav ing as 
hardly to require description. 

An endlcss chain, formed of iron links, 
passes around two pulleys, one, A, at the 
ground , and the other, B, at the top of the 
waIl. The pulleys have spurs which tnka 
into holes in the belt to prevent slipping, 
and the upper pulley is furnished' with a 
crank for turning it. Hoppers are secured 
upon the upper side of the belt for receiving 
the brick, and ns the wall rises, the belt is 
lengthened by the insertion of additional 
links, which are furnished with hooks so 
that this may be readily done. 

" 

The patent for this iUTention hIlS been 
granted to the inventor, Thomas F. Christ
man, of Wilson, N. C., and further infor
mation in relation to it may be obtained by 
addressing James M, Edney, at No. 141 
Chambers-street, this city. 

• '_.I� 
SINGULAR PROPERTIES OF WAY'S 

ELECTRIC· LIGHT. 
The following facts in regard tl} Way' 8 

electric light, which is now attracting so 
much attention, we find in the London Pho� 
tographic News:-
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some fluorescent screen, such as a piece of paper washed I available for photographers. The reasons which will 
over with a solution of sulphate of quinine, or allowed prevent it coming at present into general use arc ob
to fall on a sensitive collodion plate. This latter Bur- vious from the above. Let any one im agine an assem
face makes known to us some other interesting proper- bly being illuminated with a light which is deficient in 
ties of this light . Not only will this invisible ray im- 94 per cent of those colored rays which are usually jet 
press itself strongly upon tile plate, but the last two vis- with in sunlight. Only those colora would be visible 
lble colors, viz., tbe rich ultramarine blue and the vio- which were capable of refleding the identical ray of the 
let are also seen to rival it in photographic action. If spectrum contained in the mercury light, lind everything 
(as has been done by Mr. Crookes) a more complicated else; of whatever color it migllt be by daylight, would , 

, - be totally black. Instead of having a 
thousand varie!!' hues and tints to rest the 
eye upon, we should be l imited to the six 
colors named above, and their combinations; 
and any one who has considcred for a mo
ment how intimately any syalem of internal 
illumination depends for· its success upon 
the ficility of reflecting and showing up 

,varieties of colors and tints, will at once see 
that a source of light, however brilliant and 
valuable, could scarcely meet with private 
or public approbation if it  were so signally 
deficient in discl'imination as to transform 
the warm glo\v of health on a fair girl's 
cheek, to the ghastly and cadavorous huo 
of death. Whilst raising these objectIons 

'against 'the mercurial light (or private -or 
domestic pnrposes of illumination , we can
not but think that for photographie pur
poses it would be invaluable. Containing 
as it does so many and intellie photographic 
rays, and having such advantages over the 
ordinary form of electric lamp, we wait 
with impatience the further developments 
and improve�ents which will be necessary 
before it 8an be brought before the public 

...... 

A brief account of ProfassorWay's elec
tric light was given in a recent number of 
the Photogmphic News (N o. 106, page 230), 
and from the interest which was created by 
our, notes on the subJect we think our readers 
will be pleased to know the relult. of some 
investigations OR the subject of the mercury 
light in its relation to color and photogra_ 
phic eirect, which Mr. Crookes has recently 
made known. The light which is obtained 
from the fluid mercury poles in Professor 
Way's arrangement is of a very peculiar 
character, unlike the ordinary electric light, 
which, as our readers are aware, is produced 
between two carbon poles, and contains at 
least as many different colored rays a� sun� 
light itself, the mercurial light consists of 
only six definite homogeneous colors, each 

CHRISTMAN'S IMPROVED BRICK ELEVATOR. 

SMO][E PROM Gu LIGHT8.-We take 
the following It·uthful remarks from our ex
cellent cotemporary, the Philadelphia Led
ger :-It i. pretty generally supposed thnt 
the smoking of ceilings is occasioned by 
impurity in the gas ; whereas, in this case, 
there is no connection between the deposi
tion of loot and the quality of the gas. The 
evil arises either from the Bame being raised 
so high that some of its forked points give 
out smoke, or more frequently from a care
len mode of lighting. If, when lighting 
the lampB, the Itopcock be opened sud
denly, and 1\ burst of gas be permitted to 
escape before the match be applied to light 
it, then a strong puff follows the lighting 
of each burner, and a cloud of smGke rises to 
tbe ceiling. This, in ruany houses and 
shops, is repeated daily, and the inevit
able consequence is a blackened ceiling. 

occupyinl: a particular space in the solar spectrum, 
anJ. having wide black intervals between them. The 
carbon electric light will thus illuminate any object 
w ith the exact color which it is best able to reHect ; 
but with the mercury light it is Hobson's choice, the ob
ject must either reflect one of the six colors evolTed by 
the light, or it must remain in darkness. '.rhe colors 
are as follows :-First, at the lowest end of the spectrum 
comes II brick red tint, next to this is a strong yellow
ish orange, then two emerald green colors nearly touch
ing; after these, and at some distance off, is a rich ul
tramarine blue, and lastly a violet. So far relates to 
color, but the rays evolved from the luminous mercury 
do not end here. Beyond the violet is another in&ense
ly energetic ray, but which, to be , rendered apparent to 
the limited ranie of the eye, IDUlt bO received upon 

arrangement be employed, and the light be decomposed 
and refracted into its component parts and thrown upon 
the collodion plate �ithout having passed through glass 
at all, as may be effected by having the prisms and 
lenses cut from pure rock crystal, further remarka
ble result. are obtained. Beyond this one invisible 
chemical ray are seen others equally energetic in their 
actinic power, and mounting higher and higher into 
the almost unknown regions of this invisible and mys
terious part of the spectrum. The mercurial electric 
light thus appears to be almost unique in its properties, 
unlike other artificial lights it i. pre-eminently distin
guished by the intensity and number of its photographic 
rays, and although in its present state ,it will scarcely 
do for private or general purposes of house illuminatiou, 
there il no teaBon wby It mny not become at once 

In some housel the glasses are taken off and 
wiped every day, and before they are put on again, 
the match is applied to the tip of the burner, and 
the stopCoCk cautiously opened, so that no more gas 
escapes than i. sufficient to make a ring of blue flame ; 
the glasses being then put on quite straight, the btop
cocks are gently turned until the Barnes stand out at 
three inches high. When this mode of management is 
pursned, few chimney glasses will be broken, lind tIle 
ceilings will not be blackened for years. 

... "-
THERE i. to be a grand trial of steam fire engines at 

the celebrated tall ,pole, West Broadway, this city, on 
Thanksgiving Day, the 29th inst. It is stated that si] 
different engine comp.l'nies have already agreed to takE 
part In the squirting tournament. ' 

, 
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S C IE N C E MADE P O P U L AR. 
• 

PROFESSOR FA.RADA.Y'S LECTURES ON THE 

PHYSICAL FORCES. 
LECTURE VI.-THE CORRIlL.lTION OF THE PHYSIC.lL 

FORCES. 
We have frequcntly seen, during the course of these 

lectures, .that one of those powers or forces of matter 
of which I have written the names on that board has 

prod Llced results which a\"( due to the action of some 

other fOl"ce. Thus, you hay, seen the force of electri
city acting in other ways than it: attracting; you have 
IIlso seen it combine mattcrs togctheror disunite them 
by mcans of its action on the chemical force; and in 
this case, therefore, you have an instance in which these 
two powers are related. But wc have other and deeper 
relations than these; we have not ·merely to see how it 
is that one power affects another-how the force of 
heatt affects chemical affinity, lind so forth, but we must 
try·and comprehend whllt relation they bear to each 
other, and how these powers may be changed one into 
the other; and it will to-<lay require. all my care, and 
your care, too, to make this clear to your minds. I 
shall be obli ged to confine myself to one or two in

stances, because · to take in the whole extent of this 
mutual relation and convcrsion of forces would Burpa .. 
the human intellect. 

In the first place, then, here is a piece of fine zinc 

·foil, and if I cut it into narrow strips and. apply to it 

the power of heat, admitting the contact of air at the 
same time, you will find that it burns ; and then, seeing 
that it burns, you will bc prepared to say that there is 

chemical action taking place. You see all I have to 

do is to hold the piece of zinc at the side of the flame 

so as to let it get heated, and yet to allow the air which 
is flowing into the flame from all sides to have access to 
it: there is the

· 
piece of zinc burning just like a piece 

of wood, only brighter. A part of. the zinc is going up 
into the air in the form of tllat w11ite smoke, and part 
is falling down onto the table. This, then, is the ac

tion of chemical affinity exerted between the zinc and 

the oxygen of the air. I will sho\v you what a curious 
kind of affinity this is by an experiment which is rather 

striking when seen for the first time. I have here some 

iron filings and gunpowQer, and will mix thcm care
fully together, with as little rongh handling as possible; 
now we will compare the combustibility, so to speak, of 
the two. I will pour some spirit of wine into a basin, 
and set it on fire; and, having our flame, I will drop 
this mixture of iron filings and gunpowder through it, 
so that both sets of. particles will have an equal chance 
of burning. And now tell me which of them it is that 
burns. Yon see a plentiful combustion of the iron fil
ings; but I want you to observe that, though they haye 
equal chances of burning, we shall find that by far the 

greater part of the gunpowder remains untouched; I 
have only to drain off this spirit of wine and let the 

powder which has gone through the flame dry, which it 
will do in a few minutes, and I will then test it with a 
lighted match. So ready is the iron to bnm that it 
takes, under certain circumstances, even less time to 
catch fire than gunpowder. [As soon as the gunpowder 
was dry, Mr. Anderson handed it to the lecturer, who 
applied a lighted match to it, when a sudden flash 
showed how large a proportion of gunpowder had es
caped combustion when falling through the flame of al
cohol. ] 

These are all cases of chemical affinity, and I show 

them to make you understand that we are about to en
ter upon the consideration of a strange kind of chemi

cal affinity, nnd then to see how far we are enabled to 

convert this force of affinity into electricity or magnet
ism, or any other of the forces which we have discussed. 
Here is some zinc (I keep to the metal zinc, as it-is very 
useful for our purpose), and I can produce hyd rofien gas 
by putting the zinc and sulphuric acid together, as they 
are in that retort; there you see the mixture which 
gives us hydrogen-the zinc is pulling the water to 
pieces and setting free hydrogen gns. Now we have 

learned by experience that if a little mercury il spread 
over thnt zinc it does not take away its power of decom
posing the water, but modifies it most curionsly. See 
how that mixture is now boiling; hut when I add a lit

tle mercury to it, the gas ceases to come oft'. We have 
now scarccly a bubblc of hydrogen�et free, 80 tbat the 
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nction is suspended for the time. We have not dutr(lyea 
the power of chemical affiuity, but modified it in a 
wonderful and beautiful manner. Here are 80me pieces 
of zinc covered with mercury, cxactly in the same way 
as the zinc in that retort is covered; and if I put this 
plate Into sulphuric acid I get no gas, but this most 
extraordinary thing occurs, that if I introduce along 
with the zinc another metnl wbich is not 80 combusti
ble, then I rfproduce all the action. I am now going 
to put to the amalgamated zinc in this retort some por
tions of copper wire (copper not being so combustible a 
metal as the zinc) , and observe how I get hydrogen 
again, as in the first instance; there, the bubbles are 
coming over through the pneumatic trough, nnd ascend
ng faster and faster in the jar; the zinc now is acting 
by reason of its contact with the copper . 

Every step we are now taking brings us to a know
ledge of new phenomena. That hydrogen which you 
now see coming off so abundantly does not come from 
the zinc, as it did before, but from tile copper. Here is 
a jar containing a solution of coppcr. If I put a piece 

of this amalgamated zinc intO it, Ilnd leave it therf, it 

has scarcely any actiol!; and here is a plate of platinum 
which I will immerse in the same solution, and might 
leave it there for hours, days, months or even years, and 
no action would take place; but, by plltting tllCm both 
together, and allowing them to touch (Fig. 44). you sce 

brought away from the battery behind me, and carried 
aloag through these wires! I have here nn apparat us 
(Fig. 46) which Sir Humphrey Davy constructed many 

years ago, in order -to see whether this power from tJJC 
voltaic battery caused bodies to attract each other in 
the same manner · as the ordinary electricity did. IIc 
made it in order to experiment whh hll large voltaic 
battery, wlJich was the most powcrf\ll then in cxistence . 
You see there are in this glass jar two leaves of gold, 
whie!l I can cause to move to and fro by this rackwork. 
I will connect each of these gold leans with separate 
ends of the battery, and if I have a sufficient number of 
plates in the battery, j shall be able to show you that 
there will be sOllle attraction between those leaves eYen 
before they come in contact; if I bring them sufficient
ly near when they are in communication with the end.s 
of the battery, they will be drawn gently together; acd 
you will know when this takes place, because the power 
will cause the gold leaves to bum Ilway, which tiley 
could only do when they touched each otber. Now I am 
going to cause these two leaves of gold to approach 
gradually, and I have no doubt that some of you will 
see that they approach before they burn, and those who whM a coating of copper there i. Immediately thrown are too far off to see them approach will see by their 

dowD on the platinum. Why is this? The platinum burning that they have come together. Now they are 
has no power of itfelf to reduce that metal from that attracting each other, long before the connection is com
fluid, but it haS, in some mysterious way, received this plete; and there they go! burned up in that brilliant 
power by its contact with the metal zine. Hl!re, then, flash, so strong is the force. You thus see, from the 
you lee a strange transfer of chemical force from one attmctive force at the two ends of this battery, that 
metal to another; the chemical force trom the zinc is these are really nnd truly electrical phenomena. 
transferred and made over to the platinum by the merc Now let us consider what is this spark. I take these 
association of the two metals. I might take, instead two ends and bring them together, and there I get this 
of the platinum, a piece of copper or ot silver, a nd it glorious spark like the sunlight in the heavens above 
would hne no action of its own on this solution ; but us. What is this? It is the Same thing which you 
t·he moment the zinc was introduced and touched the saw when I, discharged the large electrical machine, 
other metal, then the action would take place and it when you saw a single bright flash; it is the same thing, 
would become covered with copper. Now, is not this only continued, bOOause here we haTe a more effective 
most wonderful and beantiful to see? We still have the arrangement. Instead 6f having a machine which we 
identical chemical force of the particles of zinc ncting, are obliged to turn for a long time together, we ha"c 
and yet, in some strange manner, we have power to here a chemical power which sends forth the spark ; and 
make that chemical force, or something it produces, it is wonderful and beautiful to sec how this spark is 
travel from one place toanotbe!'; for we do make tbe carried about through these wires. I want you to per
chemical foree travel from the zinc to the platinum by cein, if possible, that this very spark and the heat it 
this very curious .experiment of using the two metals in produces (for there is heat) is neither more nor less than 
the same fluid ;n contact with each other. the chemical force of the zinc-its vel]} force carried 

Let us now examin<l these phenomena a little more along wires and conveyed to this place. I am about to 
closely .. Here is a drllwin .. · (Fig. 45) in which I have take a portion of the zinc and burn it in oxygen gas for 
repl'Cl'ented a vessel containing t;N acid liquid and the the sake of showing you the kind of light produced hy 
slips of zinc and platinum or copper, and I have shown the actual combustion in oxygen gas of some of this 
them touching each other outride hy means of a wire metal. [A tassel of zinc foil was ignited at a spirit 
coming fr01l1 . eacb of them (for it matters not whether lamp and introduced into a jar of oxygen, when it 
they touch in the Huid or outside; by pieces of metal burned wit·h a hrilliant light.] That shows you whllt 
attached, they still, by that communication between the affinity is when we come to consider it in its enerp-y 
them, have this power transferred from one to the other). and power. And the zinc is being burned in the bat
Now if, instead of only using one vessel, as I have tery behind me. at a mnch more rapid rate than you sec 
shown there, I take another, and another, and put in in that jar, because the zinc is there d�solvj,ng lind 
zinc and platinum, zinc and platinum , zinc and plnti- bumin.g, and produces here this great electric light. 
nom, and connect the platinum of one vessel with the That very slime power which in that jar you saw evolved 
zinc of another, the platinum of this vessel with the from the actunl combustion of the ziuc in oxygen is 

zinc of that, and so on, we shonld only be using a series . carried along these wires and made evident here; lind 
of these vessels instead of one. This we have done in you may, If you plellse, consider that the zinc is burn
that arrangement which you see behind me. I am using ing in those cells, and that this is the light of that 

what we call a "Grove's voltaic battery, " in whicb one burning [bringing the two poles in contact, and show

metal is zinc and the other platinum; and I bave as ing the electric light] ; and we might so arrnnge our 
many as forty pain of these plates all exercising their IIpparatus as to showtllat the amounts ·ofpower evolved 
force at once in sending tbc whob IImonnt of chemiCliI in either case are identical. Having thus obtained 
power there evolved through these wires under the floor power over the chemical force, how wonderfully we are 
and up to these two rods coming through the table. nble to convey it from plnce to place! When we use 
We need do no more than just bring these two ends in gunpowder for explosive purposes, we can send into the 
contact when the spark shows us what power is present; mine chemicRI affinity by means of this electricity; not 
and what a strange thing it is to see that this force is having provided fire beforehand, we can send it in II! 
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the moment we require it . Now , here (Fig. 47) is a 
vessel containing two charcoal points, and I bring it  
forward as an illustration of the wonderf.ul power of 

conveying this force from place to place. I have mere
ly to connect these by means of wires to the opposite 
ends of the battery and bring the points in contact. 
See what an exhibition . of ' force we have I We h ave 
exhausted the air so that the charcoal cannot burn, and 

therefore the light you see is really the burning of the 
zinc in the cells behind me; there is no disappearance 
of the carbon, although we have that glorious electric 
ligh t ; and the moment I cut off the connection it 
stops. Here is a better instance· to enable some of you 
to see the certainty with which we can convey this 
force where, uRder ordinary circumstances, chemical 

affinity would not act. \Ve may absolutely take these 
two charcoal poles down under watel·, nnd get our elec
tric light there. There they are in 'the water, and you 
observe, when I bring them into connection, we have 
the same light as we had in that glass vessel . 

Now, besides this production of light, we llave all the 
other effects and powers of burnir.g zinc. I have a few 
wires here which are not combustible, and I am going 
to take one of them (a small platinum wire) and sus
pend it between these two rods which are connected 
with the battery, and when contact is made at the bat
t )\"y, see what heat we get (Fig. 48). Is not that beau-

tiful? It is a complete bridge of power. There is me
tallic connection all the way round in this arrangement, 
and where I have inserted the platinum, which offers 
some resistance to the passage of the force, you see what 
an amount of heat is evolved ; this is the heat which 
the zinc would give if burned iti oxygen j but, as it is 
being burned in the voltaic battery, it is giving it out at 

this spot. 1. will now shorten this wire for the sake of 
sh6wing you that the shorter the obstructing wire is, the 
mOI·e and more intense is the heat, until at last our pla
tinum is fused and falls down, breaking off the circuit. 

Here is another instance: I will take a piece of the 
metal silver and place it on charcoal connected with one 
end of the battery, and lower the other charcoal pole 
on to it. See how brilliantly it burns (Fig. (9). Here 

is a piece of iron on the charcoal: see what a combus
tion is going on j and we might go on in this way, 
burning almost everyt,hing we place between the poles. 
Now I want to show you that this power is still chemi
cal affinity; that if we call the power which is evolved 
at this pQint .heat, '01' e{ectricity, or any other name re
ferring'to its source, or the wily iii which It travels, we 
still find it to be chemical action. Here ·is. a colored 
liquid which can show by its change of color the effects 

of chemical action ; I will pour part of it into this 
glass, and you will find 'that these wires haye a very 
strong action. I am not going to show you ani effects 
of combustion or heat, but I will take these two plati
num plates, and fasten one to the one pole and the other 
to the other end, and place them in this solution, and 
in a very short time you will see the blue color will be 
entirely destroyed. See: i t is colorless now! I have 
merely brought the end of the wires into tbe solution 
of indigo, and the power of electricity has corne through 
these wires and made itself evident by its chemical ac
tion. There is also another curious thing to be noticed 
now we are dealing with the chemistry of electricity, 
which is, that the chemical power which dcstroys the 
color is only due to the action on one side. I will pour 
some more of this sulphindigotic acid iuto a flat dish, 
and will then make a porous dike of sand, separating 
the two portions of fluid into two parts (Fig. 50) ; and 
now we shall be able to see whether there is ntiy differ
ence in dIe two ends o( the battery, and which it is 
that possesses this peculiar action. You see it is the one 
on my right hand which' has the power of destroying 
the blue, for the portion on' that side is tboroughly 

bleached, while nothing has apparently occurred on the 
othel· side. I say apparently, for you must not imagine 
that because you cannot perceive any' action none has 
taken place. 

Here we have another instance . of chemical action . 
I take these platinum plates again and immerse them 
in this solution of copper, from which we formerly pre
cipitated some of the metal when the platinum and 
zinc were both put in it together. You see that these 
two platinum plates have no chemical action of any 
kind j: they might remain in the 'solution as long as I 
liked, without having any power. of themselves to re
duce the copper ; but the moment I bring the two poles 
of the battery ill contact with t hem, the chemical ac

tion which is there transformed into electricity and car
ried along the wires again becomes chemical action at 
the two platinum poles, and now we shall have the 
power appearing on the left hand side, and throwing 
down the copper in the metallic state on the platinum 
plate; and in this way I might give you many instances 
of the extraordinary way in which this cbemical action 
or electricity may be carried about. That strange nug
get of gold, of which there is a model iii the other 
room, and which has an interest of its own in the nat
ural history of gold, and which came from Ballarat, 
and was worth £8,000 or £9, 000 when it was melted 
down last November, was brought together in the 
bowels of the earth�perhaps ages and ages ago-by 
some such power as this. And there is also another 
beautiful result dependent upon chemical affinity in 
that fine lead tree, the lead growing and growing by 

virtue of this power. The lead and the zinc are com
bined together in a little voltaie arrangement in a man
ner far more important than the powerfu·l one you see 
here, because, in nature, these minute actions are going 
on forever, lind are of great and wonderful importance 
in the precipitation of metals and formation of mineral 
veins, and so forth . • These actions are not for a limited 
time, like niy battery here, but they act forever in small 
degrees, accnmulating more and more of the results. 

I have here giTen you all the illustrations that time 
will permit me to show you of chemical affinity pro. 
ducing electricity, and electricity again becoming chem
ical affinity. Let that snffice for the present; and now 

let us go a little deeper into the subject of this chemical 
force or this electricity-which shall I name first ?-the 
one producing the other in a variety of ways . These 

forces are also wonderful In their power of producing 

another of the forces we haye been consideririg, namely, 

that of mltgnetism ; and you know that it is only of 
late years, and long since I was born, th�t tile discovery 
of the relations of these two forces. of electricity ' ana 
chemical affinity to produce mR�etism have become 
known . Philosopbers had been snspecting this affinity 
for a long time, and had long had great hopes of sue-
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cess; for, iu the pur8 uit of science, we first start with 
hopes and expectations j thcse we realize and establisll , 
never again to be lost, and upon them we found new 
expectations of farther discoveries ; and so go on pur
suing,realizing, establishing, and founding new hopes 
again and again. 

Now observe this: he�e is a piece of wire which I 
am a90ut to make into a bridge of force; that is to say, 
a communicator between the two ends of the battery .  
I t  is copper wire, only, and i s  therefore not magnetic 
of itself. We will eXlimine this wire with our magnetic 
needle (Fig. 51), and, though connected with one ex-

Fig. 51 '::i" 
' --�":�." .. -. r::�:/ . 

• .  ,.;:t, j , 
------ . 

treme end of the battery, you see that before the circuit 
is completed it has no power over the magnet. But 
observe it when I makc contact j watch the needle; sec 
how it is swung round; and notice how indifferent it 
becomes if I break contact again: so, you see, wc ha,'o 
this wire evidently affecting the magnetic needle undcr 
these circumstances. Let me show you that a little 
more strongly. I have here a quan ti ty of wire which 
has been wound into a spiral, and this will affect the 
magnetic needle in a very curious manner, becausc, 
owing to its shape, it will act very like a real magnet. 
The copper spiral has no power over that magnetic 
needle at present; but if I cause the electric current to 
circulate through it, by bringing the two ends of the 
battery in contact with the ends of the wire which forms 
the spiral, what will happen? Why, one end of the 
needle is most powerfully drawn to it j and if I take 
the other end of the needle, it is repelled j so, YOll see, 
I have produced exactly the same phenomena as I had 
with the bar magnet, one end attracting and the oLher 
repelling. Is not this, then, curious to see that we can 
construct a magnet of copper? Furthermore: if I take 
an iron bar and put it inside the coil, so 10Bg as there 
is no electric current circulating round, it has no at
traction, as you will observe if I bring a little iron 
filings or nails near the iron. But now, if I make con
tact _with the battery, they are attracted at once. It be
comes at once a powerful magnet, so much 'so that I 
should not wonder if these magnetic needles on differ
ent parts of the table pointed to it. And I will show 
you, by another experiment, what an attraction it has. 
This piece and that piece of iron, and many other 
pieces, are' now strongly attracted (Fig. 52) j but, as 

soon as' I break contact, the power Is all gone, and thllf 

fall.. What, then, can be a better or a stronger proof 
than this of the relation of the powers of magnetism 
and electricity? Again: here is a little piece of iron 
which is not yet magnetized. It will not, at present, 
take up anyone of these nails ; but I will take a piece 

of wire and coil it round the iron (the wire being cO"er
ed with cotton in every part it does not toucb the iron), 
so that the cnrrent must go round in this spiral coil; I 
am, in fact, preparing an electro-magnet (we are obliged 
to use such terms to express our meaning, because it is 
a magnet made by electricity-because we produce by 
the force of electricity a magnet of far greater rower 

than a permanent steel one). It il now completed, 
and I will repeat the experiment which you saw the 

other day, of building ��p a bridge of iron nails: the 

contact is now niade, and the cllrrent is going through; 

it is now a powerful mR�et; here are. the iron�nails 
which we had the other day, and now I have brc:)Ugbt 

this magnet near tbem they are clingiRg so hard that 1 
can scarcely move them with my hand (Fig. 53-). But-
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when  the  contact is hroken, sec how they fall. Whllt 
clln show you better than such an experiment liS this 
the magnetic attraction with which we have endowed 
these portions of iron ? Here, again,  is a fine illustra
tion of this strong pOlVel' of magnetism . It is a magnet 

P?f/. O'$' 

.f the same lort as the one you have just seen. I am 
about to mako the current of electricity pass through 
the wires w h ich are around this iron for the purpose of 
showing you what powerful effectli we get. Here lire 
tRO poles of the magnet ; and let us place on on. of 
them this long bar of iron. You see, a& soon liS con
tact is made, how it rises in position (Ifig. 5() ; lind if 
I tllke such II piece as this cylinder, lind place it on, woe 
be to mo if I get my finger between j I can roll it  over, 
but if I try to pull it off, I might lift up the whole 
magnet, but I hllve no power to overcome the magnetic 
power which ii here evident. I might give you an in
finity of illustrations of this high magnetic power. 
There is that long bar of iron held out, and I have no 
doubt that, if I were to examine the other end, I should 

.Fif! . .7!l 

filld that it \vas II magnet. See what power it  must have 
to support not only these nail8, but all those lumps of 
iron hanging on to the end. 'Yhat, then, can surpass 
these evidences of the change of chemical force into 
electricity, and clectricity into magnetism ? I might 
show you many other experiments whereby I could ob
tain electricity and chemical action, heat and light from 
II magnet, but what mor" need I show you to prove the 
universal correlation of the physical forces of matter, 
and their mutual conversion one into another ? 

And now let us give place as juveniles to the respect 
we owe to our elders, and for a time let me address my
.elf to those of our seniors IV ho have honC?rc4. . me with 
their presence during these lectures. I wish to claim 
this moment for the purpose of tendering our thanks to 
them, and my thanks to you all for the way in which 
you have borne the inconvenience that I at first subject
ed you to. I hope that the insight which you have here 
gained into some of the Imvs by which the universe is 
governed may be the occasion of some among yon·turning 
your attention to these subjects ; for what study is  there 
more fitted to the mind of man than that of the physi
cal scieuces ? And what is there more capahle of giv
ing him an insight into the actions of those laws, a 
knowledge of which gives interest to the most trilling 
phenomena of nature, and makes the obslln-ing student 
find 

U Tongues in trees, books in the l'unning brook@" 
Serlllolls in stonee, sud good ill everything ?tI 

-----_ .... , .. . 
PAT El>T OFFICE Ro:polrt8 FOR 1 859.-We are in

debted to John Hea�t; .• r:.: Superintendent of the 
Publ ic Printing, for copies of �e mechanical report of 
the Patent Office for 1 859. It consists of two volumes, 
one de" o ted to the claims and one to the illustrations. 
In a recent n u mber we referred to the excellent manner 
in which the i l lustratIOns were executed, and it only 
n'mai lls now to say that the whole report is very satis
fnctonly done. The armngement is much better than 
hcre lcfol'e, 
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A N1i:W TYPll: METAL. 

Every person who has ever cast b.llets knows that 
lead shrinks in cooling, forming a depression or hollow 
in  the nllck wh ich ! ometimes extends down into the 
ball . This property of contracting on changing from 
the l iqu id to the solid state is common to nearly all the 
metals with two remarkal>lo exceptions-iron and anti
mony, which expand in solidifying. This property 
renders these metl\ls peculiarly adapted to casting, as it 
eaUies them to fill the mold and tlaus produce a perfect 
copy of the pattern. For this reason, antimony ill em
ployed to form t.llC alloy for casting type, the standard 
proportion in England being S ibs. of lend to 1 lb. of 
ant imony. Antimony is much harder than lead ; but 
as it  i s  worth from H to 17 cents per pound, while lead 
ranges from 5 to 7 cents, rival manufacturers arc apt to 
accuse each other of producing an inferior article by 
forming their aHoy wi th too large a proportion of lead. 

It  i! now quite �ommon to  coat thQ face 8f type with 
copper hr the galvaniQ process, and an impressive proof 
of the extreme delicacy and evenness of this deposit is 
furnished by the fact tbat i t  is only in very nice work 
that even the fine lines of the type are found to be im
paired by the copper coating. COppCl' faced type is 
far more durable than that which is not so faced, and 
is extensively used. 

Type Is formed by being cast in molds. The bottom 
ot the mold, for the face 0f the type, is formed by 
punching a steel die into a bar of copper, called a 
matrix, and the mold for the body of the type is formed 
of movable iron or steel plates adjusted above the copper 
bar. The mold is  held up horizontally against the face 
of thel reservoir of melted metal, when, by turning a 
crank, an opening is made, and a li ttle pump drives the 
proper quantity of metal into the mold. The smallest 
sized type in usc is called diamond, 205 lines of 
which are contained in a foot, or 17 I-12th lines in an 
inch. There are a sizes of type in common use, the 
names of which, with the numbar of lines of each to the 

foot, are as follows :-
Double pica. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41 )0 Bourgeoi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 102� 
�����opl:i·�e;:: : : : : :·: : : :  : : : . � �[l��I���·:::::::::::::::. : : : : g�>' 
�::,��i��.::::::::::::::::: .. : �1� ���I':�".i� : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : lt� Hnu\ll pieR • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , 83 Pearl • . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . • . •  ] 'is 
Long Primer . • . • . . .  , . . . . . .  , 1:19 Diamond . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . .  205 

This article is priuted in brevier, and the patent 
elaims on another page in agate. 

A new alloy for casting type is j nst  being introduced 
by James Conner & Sons, of this city, which is likely 
to prove vastly superior to the ordinary type metal. 
'Ye are having a fou t  cast from the new metal for this 
paper, and on the 1st of January we shall appear before 
our readers in an entirely new dress. 

- . -

CAR AND LOCOMOTIVE COMBINED. 

�IESSRS. EDITORS :-Mr. Geo. 'V. Cass, President  
of the  Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Ch icago Railroad, 
has just made an experimental trip to Chicago with the 
new locomotive iron car, which was built by Russell & 
Co. , of Massilon, Ohio, under the patent of Moore &. 
Young. The experimental trip was a perfect success. 
The extreme length of the car is i7 feet ; weight, 1 6 
tuns ; weight, when provided with fuel and water, 1 9 
tuns and 20 1bs. The capacity of carrying is seats for 
98 passengers. The car ran at the rate of 45 milcs per 
hour up  grades of 50 feet to the mile .  Yon wiII no douht 
be glad to reClol'd the su£cess of a car and locomotive 
Ilombined. The improvement is valuable to all short 
l ines of railroad, and roads using �l·tiQns of their l ines 
only for accommodation trains.

' J. H. D. 

Pittsburgh , PR. , November 1 5, 1860. 

----_ . . • .  -------
CARROTS FOR HORsEs.-The American Stock Journal 

says :-" The carrot i�  the most esteemed of all roots 

. for its feed ing ql1AlIties. When analyzed, it gives 

but little more solid matter titan other roots, 85 per cent 

being water j bot its influence in the stomach upon the 

ot.her articlel uf food is  most favorable, conducing to 

the most perfect digestion and assimilation. The result, 

long known to practical men, is explained by chemists 

as resulting from the presence of II substance called 

veetine, which operates to coagulate or gelatinize vege
table solutions, and this favors digestion in all cattle. 

Horses are especially benefitted by the l1se of carrots. 
They should be fed to them frequently with their other 
food. " 

HYDRO.ELECTRIC APPARATUS 
In Answer to a correspondent, we wil l  describe a 

steam electrical machine. It is made with a �mnlI 
steam hoiler insulated on r;lass legs, and haTing on i ts  
top a small  tube, IIrossed with another p ipe filled wilh 
little holes tipped with pieccs of hard wood.  Oppos i t e  
to these orifices, but entirely separate from the boiler, is  
placed a b o x  contain ing a grent number of metal po in ts 
connected with n conductor. Attllched to the me ta l  
of the boiler opposite the  steam jets is a horizontal iron 
rod, mounted with n brass ball, which collects the ex
cited electrici ty from the boiler as the point s carry off 
the opposite electricity. The sparks obtained from the 
brass ball of the boiler are dense and rapid, and almost 
produce n continuous sheet of l ight. This machine was 
the result of an accidental discovery in 1 840, by an 
engineer in  Newcastle, who, while putting forth his 
hand to  stop a small leak in  a safety " cive, received II. 
severe electrical Ithock. Mr. 'Vm.  Armstron� (now Sir 
William, inventor of the ArmstroJlg gun) heard of the 
circumstance, was led to investigate it, and this led to 
the i nvention of his " hydro-electric machine." The 
electricity is the same as that produced by the glftss 
frictional mach ine. __________ • __ •• �' 4. __ -------

blPORTAl'IT EXPERIMEI'TS WITH STEAM.-The 
Secretary of the Navy has ordered a Board of 
Naval Engineers, consisting of Ch ief Engineers Isher
wood, ZelIen ,  Long and Stimers, to lIIeet on board the 
United States steamer Michigan, in  the harbor of Eric, 
Pa. , on  the 19th inst . ,  for the purpose of making a care
ful set of experiments  as to the prncticil advantages of 
using s�eam expansiv ely, and any person en�llged in the 
mauufacture O t' m anagement of �team engines, who may 
present themselves on board for the  purpose of witness
ing the experiments, will b. afforded every rcasonahle 
facili ty for so doing. 

[This pn-ragraph appeared in the Herald of the 14th 
inst. , and as i t  did not afford sufficient notice to those who 
feel a deep interest in this subject, 1\'e addrersed a letter 
to the Secrctary of the Navy, urging him to postpone 
the time for heginning the experiments, at least ten 
days. At the time of going to press we had not received 
Mr. Toucey's reply. 

------. .-.'. ,  ..... ------
IMPORTANT TO MEAT PACKER s .--The Commissioner 

of Patents to-day issued a patent  to Hon. D. E .  Somes, 
of Maine, for packinl: nnd  curing meats in warm 
clim ates, destincd to prod uce remarkable results, not 
only in this country, but in  Centrnl and South America, 
where the curing of meats h as heretofore been impossible. 
The lIIodus operandi of this invention is simple and 
cheap, consisting of sinking shafts into the earth suffi
ciently deep to obta in the minimum of mean tempera
ture, and aided in the hottest climates by artificial re
frigerators. These shaft s  constitute subterranean pack
ing hon5e8, where meat remllins unti l  sufficient.iy cured 
for market. 

[We find the abo\'e announcement in  the telegraphic 
news of the Herald. 'Ve wonder if it would be any in
fringement of this  patent  to dig a deep cellar in some 
southern climate and then put meat into i t ; or wonld 
i t  infringe the patent  to store up meat in a coal m ine, 
or suspend it  in a well ? We wondcr if Ihis patent was 
issncd under the " watch and care " of the Revisionary 
Board ? 

• I •• • 
MANGANESE IN Pt;NI'SYLVANIA . --It is said that II 

rich deposi t of manganese haij recently been discovered 
in Maxatawny township, Berks county, Pa. The land 
bclongs to a German farmer named John I{ohler, and 
has bcen leased by parties who have contracted with a 
New York firm to dcliver to them all the m anganese 
which the place wiII yield. It is of superior quality, 
and the dcpo�it  is \'ery extensive, at wme points  com
mencing foor feet below the surface, and,  as far as as
certained,  seventy -five fcet in depth . With the excep
tion of an inferior article found in  Vermont, tbe man
ganese used in the United Stales is m ainly imported 
from Bohemia, Saxony, France, England,  aud other 
countrieli. Manganese is a mineral used i ll the bleach
ing of muslin, l inen, &c. ; by pottcrs for glazing their 
ware, and by glass manufacturers to ohl i terate discolor
ations produced by sesquioxyd of iron ; and for many 
other purposes. 

----------.� .. �-----------
AN IRON PALA c E . -The Pasha of Egypt is establish

ing a magnificent palace, built of French cast iron, for a 
museum of antiqui ties, to be filled with relics of anti
quity, found in Egy pt, in the execution of which 2, 500 
·men are now employed, under the direotion of Mariel t l', 
the French archreolClgist. 
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PROTRACTING TRIGONOMETER. 
The annexed engra" ings represent an improved in

strnmen� _ for protracting maps and for other uses of 
d�aughtsmen, recently invented and patented in the 
United States and in Great Britain by Josiah Lyman, 
who may be addressed in relation to it at Lellox, Maas. 

Fig. I shows the scale plate in its trne size and pro
portions, except in length. Accompanying the trigo
nometer is a draughting board with a metall ic border, 
easily rendered, by its adjustments, exactly rectangular. 

Fig. -2 gives a vertical v-iew of the entire instrument, 
the parts being shown in their true proportions, exeept 

o 
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each of them can be taken in two poritiom of its ver
nier: hence, an azimuth motion of 900 gives 1 800 ; 
the bearing and reverse bearing of a line always baving 
the lame line of direction. Hence, also, by uversing 
the instrument, every angle may be tested . Tbe_ seale 
plate is used on either side of tbe ruler, or separately, as 
occasion may require. In the common instruments, it 
has graduated upon it six decimal scales-tbe units being 
1 0-8ths, 10-10tbs, 1 0-1 2tbs, 10-16ths, 10-20ths and 
1 0-24ths of an ineh . 

On the scale plate of tbe best elass of instruments 
tHere are graduated nine scales instead of six. This is 

€' 

� € 1 

3'; 1 
places the use of logarithms, and, in all casep, the trav_ 
erse tables. It thus saves half the time and laber in 
the mensnration of all forms of triangles and tropezi
nms, areas of irregular fields, and of hight� and dis
tances. For all purposes of droughting the trigonomc
ter is wholly unrivalled, and needs only to be known 10  
reuder its use a necessity to every lIorveyor, architc(" : ,  
draughting machinist, mop maker and teacher of th�Fa 
branches-in a word; to ever t draughtsman. And i t s  
cost is  such as to  place it within the reach of cvery 
practical ma_ 

These facts are fully_ substantiated by the matheRlo-

LYMAlIl'8 IMPROVED PROTRACTING TRIGONOMETER. 

that tile scale plate and rule are both represented as 

broken . The engraving is a little more than one-third 

the true size. 

Tbe metallic plate, E (Fig. 2" has a lip projecting 
downward from its straight edgc, to be placed against 
the edge of tlte draughting board in t,be usual mauner 
of ' this class of protractors, wben 

the angle i. measured by the po
,ition of the index upon tbe 
graduated arc. 

The principal - feature, how
ever, in ihis invention is \ht! ar
rangement for . measnring the 
leagt.hs of ' the lines. For tbis 
purpose, a graduated brass plate 

is fitied to slide upon tbe long 

arm or rule of - the protractor, 

and apon this plate ill a shorter 

one furnisbed with adjustable 

verniers • .  called a I. guide." Fig. 
1 represents a section of the rule 

with a slide upon it. The slide 
is placed with the proper one of 
its zero _ points (marked 8, 1 0, 
12, 16, 210 or 24) at one end of 
the line, and the guide, C, is 

slipped with its edge to the otber 

end of the line, when the length 
is illdicated . by .tbe preper scale 
and vernier to tbe thousandths 

of an inch. 
This beautiful instrument is a 

twofold achievement. Wbile it 
is strictly a scientific combina
tion-nniting in one instrument 
the protractor, draughting rule 
and sliding vernier scale plate
the aClCur8CT and skill apparent 
in tbe arrangement and con
struction of its mecbanism 
are a triumph in art. For such are the pecu
liarities of its construction, though simple, that it en
ables the operator completely to eliminate tbe unavoid
able errors of manufacture, and hence actually - to lay 
down upon paper the data fumisbed by his field notes, 
and measure the varied parts of bis work with mathe
matical precision. ' 

'rhe protractor and rule are connected by a common 
pivot, the divisions on the _limb of the former being 
made to half degrees. . To the _ attached end of the Ja� 
ter is fastened an adjustable, double, direct veruier. 
rcadiii-g to minutes. The g!ven angle and its comple
ment are obtaiaed at one setting of the instrument, and 

done by merely bisecting the subdivision. of the three 
finer scales, ehanging_ tile figuring and appending an 
adaition�1 vernier to each of tbe tlIree correspollding 
vernier pieces. The unitll of the additional Bcales ' are 
10-S2d8, 10-40th8 and 1 0-48tbs of an incb. Tbe 
10.iOth inch sealll furnishes an even ratio between tbe 

inch and mile ; the inch in this c"'-" represelltiag i, 
40, iOO, 4,000, 40, 000, &c., cbainll. Tbe French 
scale, with 5, 10 And 20 millimetres for tbe units, will 
be sublti_tuted for either of tl)e systems above described 
whenever the demand shall require it. The same as
surance i8 given in regard to auy otl1er scale which sbal! 
be largely demanded. 

Tbe trigonometor thus conatru!lted is not only four 
tl.mes more reliable than tbe chain and compass, but_ 
fUl1Jjshe/i the best means yet discovered for detecting 
tbeir errors. It laYI down or measures, at the same 
time, both the angle and distance, rendering unneces
sary in all trigonometrical calculations to five decimnl 

tieiaus, suuerors, teachers, &c. , in various pnrts of the 
country who bave had an opportunity .. to . examine 
tbe instrument, among whom are tbe followmg.:-,Ed
mund Blnnt, Esq. , manufacturer- of pbilosopbical _and 
astronomical instruments, and First Assistant -in the 
United States Coast Survey ; Professors -TatloCk, Hop

- kins,. Hu��d; .Helsey, Snell 
and -Cllrtis,i .ot �assacltusiltts ; 
Messrs. O. C. ' Wrikht, - Z. Rich
.airds, C. ·H. �orton an-d A. C. 
Richards .. of WAshi'ngtbnj D. C . ;  
Proressor J. , 8. Benildic.t, Civil 

_ Eligineer New York Free Acnde
my ; PI'oresson -H, A. Newton, 
W. H. Norton, C. S. Lyman 
and Alex'r C. Twining, of Con
necticnt ; J. H. Frencb, Esq. , 

Superintendent of the New York 
State Map ; George P. Bond, 
Esq., Observer at tbe Cambridge 
Observatory ; Professor O. M. 
Mitchell, Director of the Cincin
nati Observatory ; matbematical 
instrument makers, delineators 
in the United States Coast Sur
vey and Land Office., as well as 
other practical surveyors, arcbi
tects and distinguished teachers 
in various section. of the' country. 

-_4 ....... ·_ 
DIFFICULTY OF DISTINtJUI8H

ING A PLANT FROM AN ANI
IrJ.L.-The · m ore naturalists 
know of the plants and animals 
of tlIc globe, the more difficnlt 
have they found it to distinguish 
one from tbe other. Among the 
little organisms which are invisi
ble to the naked eye, there are 
large numbers .about the charac-

ter of wbich tbere-haa long been a fil!rce dispute, tbey 
being claimoo by the botanists al plant". and by tile 
zoologists as allimals . Many of tbe plants. if) certain 
stages of their growth, swim about · in the water 01'11 
look and act so nenrly like animals tPtt thCY WOllld 
probably have nlways been classed l;l6 suclt lind they not 
been observed to branch alit and grow -up into pcr
fect plants. There is no single chnracter by wliil'h' the 
animal or vegetable nature of an orgfttliFJR_ean be tt!steae; 
but the SAfest guide in - the doubtful ('81E'S is furnisbeck 
by the mode in which the nourisbment is taken� Ani
mals'are nourished liy organic mauer, which tbey t�e 
in some way into the mterior of their bodit>s ; "Mle 
vegetables h ave the power of ahsorbing tbeir food frem 
inorgAnic elements on tbe exterior. 
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LATE FOREIGN INVENTIONS. Silicate of &00 Soap. -c-A patent has been taken out 

TI-eating Oils for Pai1lt and VarniBh.-:Drying oils by Wm. Gossage, of Widnes, England ,  for making a 
(slich as l inseed which is employed for painting) become strong ' alkaline soap Riixed with the silicate of soda 
semi-resinous by absorbing oxygen when eXpolled to the (soluble quartz). Two tuns of rosin and one of palm 
air. In order to render them quick-drying, however, oil are melted in a suitable vessel, and heated to 1 800 

they reqnire to be boiled for a considerable period, and Fah. In nnother vessel, lin alkaline mixture of two 
some oxydizing agent is incorporated with them. tuns of silicate of soda solution and twenty-five hun
.. Boi led oil " which is prepared for painting is very ,  dred weight solution of caustic soda, containing 30 per 
troublesome to manufacture, and the process is quite cent of real soda. This mixture is then heated to 2 100 

tedious. An improved mode of treating 'such oil for Fah. in a large iron vessel, and the rosin anJ palm oil 
making varnishes and for painting , has latelY been pat- mixture is introduced. A strong boiling action imme
ented by 11'. 'Valton, of Denton, England. He takes diately ensues, a thorough mixture of all the substances 
clear linseed oil, m ixes it with about five per cent of is soon effected, and 'a strong detergent soap produced. 
ncetate of lead, then puts it into a vessel where it is This SOIlP is allowed to remain for abeut twelve hours 
forced by a pump into a great number of small streams, in the vessel before it is transferred to the (rames to be
l ike a shower ; then it meets with a current of warm, come solid by cooling. 
.Iry nil' mised to the temperatnre of stcam heat, when New Material for Pencil •. -Somc black lead in pow
it rapidly absorbs oxygen and acquires the same drying der mixed with india-rubber in solution, a small qnan
quality of b�iJed oil, but is much clearer in color and ' tity of lampblack and some finely powdered charcoal, 
superior for most pnrposes. Sometimes the air is heat- arc incorporated together and subjected to great pres
ed liS high as 5500 Fah. , in order to facilitate the oper. sure. This forces out all tIle moisture and reduccs the 
ations. mixture to a hard block, which may be subdivided and 

Bank Paper and Inlc for Writing.-A peculiar prepar- cut out into suitable lengths for pencils. A patent has 
ation of paper and ink has lately becn patented by J. _n taken out for this pencil composition by R. J. Cole, 

A. Ballande, of Paris. He introduces into paper pnlp of London. 
about 80 per cent of proto-chloride of mercury (cale- Pipe Clay Soap.-L. Rowbottom and H. Bolton, of 
mel), and the paper is ready for nse. An ink is now Penketh, England, have obtained a patent for cumpo
made with 1 , 000 grains of alum, 50 grains of salammo- site soap composed of caustic potash and ammonia 
nine aud 50 grains hyposulphite of soda, mixed with made into a paste with pipe clay, and mixed with any 
a little gum mucilage. This ink w ill not become black of the common soaps, then (ormed into cakes. The 
unless used with paper prepared in the above manner. patentees claim superior cleansing properties for this 
A dark color is produced when the hyposulphite of soda soap., 
combines with the calomel ; but this would soon fade 
were it not for the alum and alkaline salt in the ink-

. .... . 
THE 81.000 PlUZE. 

these fix it. No chemical means known to M. Bal- A. WORD FROM MR. HYATT ABOUT THAT 

lande can remove the writing produced in this manner, FLYING MACHINE. 

withont altering the texture of the paper. It il the MEIISRII. EDITORS :-Allow me a small Rpace i n ,  
hest means believed to be yet discovered for preventing your paper t o  briefly answer a large nnmber o f  yonr 
the alteration of important signatures, &e. , in bank bills readers who write to ask of me money (or their experi
and other valuable papers. Any white paper may be ments. My apology for not sooner replying to tIies!' 
sponged ou the sunace with a dilute solution of calo- friends is that I have been absent in Kansas, engaged in 
mel, then dried, and is ready for use with the above behalf of 80,000 starving peoplc there. 
ink ; but the most perfect way of preparing the paper Now, as to the flying machine : I can advance no 
is. undoubtedly in the pulp. money for experiments, happy as I should be to oblige 

Oheap Bolting Oloths.-In order to supersede the ex- the many ingenious m en, each of whom is perfectly surc 
pen.» ye silk boltiug cloths employed for bolting flour, that he alone of all the world has the eXllct method to 
by some cheaper and equally as good a material, a pst- do it. 
cnt has been taken out by I. and L. Howard, of Beth- I ihink I know how the thing can be done ; and if 
nal Greeu, London, for a fabric made of woven glazed I spend money in experiments, it will  be npon my own 
cotton thread. Common glaz�d or sewing cotton is plan ; but I have too m uch else to see to at present. 
woven in a loom to make bolting cloths of the same Nevertheless, I give the other inventors (air warning 
capacity as those made of other material. These cloths that, unless they get up towards the moon by September 
may be woven in the cylindrical form in which they next, I shall " go in " myself. THADDEUS HYATT. 
are employed as bolts, or they may be made into a flat New York, Novembcr 1 2, 1860. 
web in a common loom, and afterward cut out into the • •  e .  -
proper form. When Buch bolting cloth is made, it is ELECTRICITY IN MAKING IRON. 
dressed with a solution made with one pound of gum MESSRS. EDITORs :-In regal'd to the practical work-
dissolved in a gallon of water. When dry, it is fit for ing of my new iron refining process, now being patented 
use, and may also be employed (or sieves as a cheap and here and in Europe, I can give you the following 
very enduring fabric to supersede haircloth. details :-

Coating Iron with India-rubber.-A peculiar method It is well known that there is no chemical componnd 
of coating iron with india-rubber and vnlcanizing it has existing which is able to withstand the decomposing 
been patented by T. B. Daft, of London, whereby power of electricity. Affinity of matter is m odified, 
plates of iron BO treated may be employed for shipbnild- given and destroyed by electric action, and to this 
ing, and have a most permanent and impermeablejsqr- mighty power we must therefore look ns the only ever
face. The surface of the iron is first scoured brigS,t effective decomposing, recomposing and purifying agent .  
with dilute sulphuric acid, sand and water ; then sul- It is upon electric action (produced in a manner differ
phurized india-rubber is applied to the surface, and all ent from any previously employed) ' that my electric 
tbe nir is excluded.  For this purpose, two thin sheets procesR is based . Not Ratisfied with my successful 
-one on each side-of india-rubber are applied to a expeliments on a small scale, I have now tested my 
sheet of iron four feet by fourteen inches, and the edges process on a larger scale, on pig iron as well as cast iron, 
of them brought close together so as to seal up the iron and the results have been beyond my expectation. For 
behveen them. Before the sealing action is performed, instance, I took old scrap iron (pieces of old burned out 
however, all the air is excluded under the sheets bv cast iron stoves and such iron as is sold here (or from 
commen('ing at the middle and rolling them toward the $10 to $12 per tun), 'snd subjecti-ng this iron without 
edges, when the sheets are then united together. A any admixtnre of cinders or pig iron ,to my process, I 
pile of sheets being thus prepared, they are placed with produced, in one single heat, malleable iron of such a 
a sheet of commop tinned iron between each pair, then nature -that it WIIS at once rolled into nail plates, a 
cramped and pressed tightly together and set into the sample of which, as well as of the nails cut from the 
vulcanizing chamber where they are lubjected to high same; you will pIe aile find here inclosed. My apparatns 
prewure steam, and the india-rubber thus beeomes JDost is more especially adapted for puddling furnaces, an d 
permaneutly attached to the if!)D; Other articles of the cost of one, doing the work for eight or ten pnddling 
iron besidea sheets may be ' eOltCed witlll vuki ....... furnaces, is 'not more than $500. The expense of keep
indla-rnbber by foDowing the aboft ' direction" "'tiIf ing it at work is not more than 50 eents per , day ; the 
BOme moditieaQODI, which will euily suggett them.elvel. other exn expenses amountlnl to $1 50 per tuil. No 

re-heating being required, no change of furnace, and 
the machinery so simple that every common workman 
is able to conduct the process, I see no reason why our 
iron manuracturcrs sllOuld not adopt at  once this new 
and simple method. I om now making arrangements 
for the introduction of my process in a large blast fur
nace for the" purpose of making malleable iron or steel 
directly from the orc, as also in a large nail m anufac
turing establishment, and I shall be pleased if you 
accept an invitation to sec the proccss with your own 
eyes. A.  L. FLEURY, Chemist, 

No. 543 Broadway. 
New York, November 1 6, 1 860. 

- e . •  
MIND YOUR l's AND J's. 

MESSRS. EDITORS :-I wish to cnll the attention of 
yonr numerous readers, especially inventors, their agents 
or attorneys, and writers generally, to the fact tllat a 
distinction between the script letters, I s nd J, is as 
essentially necessary as the distinction between 6 and 9. 
It is a mark of great carelessness or slovenliness in 
writing, to substitute, from mere caprice or habit, the 
one for the other, raising, as it invariably does, suspi
cion as to the cultnre or scholarship of such writer. 
This lazy substitution of letters often leads to misunder
standings and dclays in specifications, deed s, wills, and 
other papers in script, as it often does not correspond 
with the more carefully printed letters in the drawings. 
It often causes delay, and sometimes bi tter disputes, 
when, in the address to individuals, I is made to stand 
for Isnac, and also for James, Ira or John.  Writing 
Ian for January, Inne for June, Ino. for John, &c. , is 
not often misapprehended ; but sometimes, when the 
context is obscure, the proper writing of this letter would 
determine the sense, and DDt leave us to speculate 
whether I stands for June, Judge, John, Isaac, Indigo 
or Iron. 

Where initials are used for abbl'eviation, writers have 
no right to snerifice the correct cxecution of a letter to 
the whim of what is vulgarly deemed taste or flourish, 
by not allowing the letter J to d rop properly below the 
line of writing, its distinguishing feature, nnd which i. 
the unalterable form in standard script letter. 

The fault here cited has, in pnrt, obtained from the 
old but false and whimsical mode practiced by not the 
best publishers and printers, of omitting, in our spelling 
books, the letter I or J, thereby leading children to 
think teat the two letters are synonymous, than which 
a more unscholarly superstition never hannted the Eng
lish alphabet. , 

It is a principle in abbreviations that the mode 
adopted be iu all cases unmiatakable ; bnt when it 
happens, as it frequently does, that ignorance tramples 
upon this principle, and slipshod cnprice adds to this 
abbreviation a leading letter that is undeniably wrong, 
the communication of ideas is utterly impossible. B. 

WashingtoR, D. C . ,  November 7, 1 860. 
--------�.� .. � . ... ---------

AGRICULTURAL INVENTIONS CALLED FOR. 
MESSRS. EDIToRs :-Having been for some time a 

constant reader o( your valuable paper, I would suggest • 
to the inventive genius o. the country that there is a 
vast expanse as yet unexplored, awaiting the achieve
ment of man. I am a farmer, have reaping and thrash
ing machines, and many other things that are really 
labor-saving implements ; but yet we lack in some 
things. We want a m achine to cock h ay, drawn by 
horses in snch position that, whcn at work, they will 
not walk on Ihe hay. We also wnnt a machine to table ' 
broom corn . It will need to be drawn by one horse to 
walk between two rows ; then if any lies down it musl 
stnnd it uprigh t, so that the stalks may be broken at the 
right angle and hight, the table to hold the brash, as it 
is  cut by the workmen, following, and put on the table 
to d ry. 'fhis maclJine might be constructed mostly of 
wood, and come w i thin the means of all broom corn 
growers. There nrc many men that raise their 100 tuns 
annnally, and tabling U! a very laborious back-aching 
business. An avera/!:e d ay's work now is an acre, when , 
with a machine, a man and horse might table 1 0  acres 
per day easily. P. W. 

Rom1illnsville, N. Y. , November 10, 1 850. 
. .. , . "  

WE have tbe authority of Professor Agassiz for the 
aslertion , that a grasshopper'. orcans of hearin, aro in 
hia lell·· 
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THE POI.YTECHNIC ASSOCIATION OF THE 
AMERICAN IN STITUTE. 

(Heported expressly for the Scientific Americall. ]  

The usual weekly meeting was held on Thursday eve
ning, November 8th-John Johnson, Esq . ,  presiding. 

MISC ELLANEOUS BUSINESS. 
Economy 0/ the Caloric Engine.-MI'. Babcock gave 

an elabol'llte calculation of the working of the air engine, 
babed on the specific heat of ail' and the use of the 
I'egenerator or economizer, concluding that the prnetical 
result attainable is a horse power per hour from 
.48 pounds of coal. He stated that the utmost ca
pncity of the Corn ish engine is 1.48 pounds of coal per 
horse power per hour ; the common duty of the best, 
1.98 pouuds pel' horse power pel' hour ; anJ the average 
duty, 2. 64 pounds per horse power per hour ; the best 
marine engines, 4 . 4  pounds per horse power pel' hour. 
A properly constructed ail' engine should, therefore, 
run for 25 per cent of the fuel used in thu best Cornish 
engines or 1 1  per cent of that used in the best marine 
engines, 

The remarks of MI'. Babcock led to a discussion, in 
which the value of the regenerator was brought in 
question, and statements were made in reference to the 
working of the Cornish, marine and other engines which 
varied somewhat from t1l.e figures given by Mr. Bab
co(·k. 

The C!/linder PresB.-Mr. Bruce, of Long Island, 
read a paper apropos of a recent statement in the New 

York World, to the effect that the invention of the 
cylinder press was made by Mr. Hoe,_ of this city. Mr. 

Bruce claims that he anticipated Mr. Hoe in his cracker 
machine, which was first made in 1 826, and patented 
in 1 832. In the cracker machine were similar combin-
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MI'. Veeder-Qn the railroad between Pittsburgh and 

Clev eland is a coal oil factory, which produces an oil 
which has not been found fit fOI' any of the ordinary 
uses of coal oil. It has a very pungent smell, aud con
tains a very lar�e per cent of creosote. From the lo
cality of the wOl"ks and the nature of the oil, I believe 
it may be found profitable to establish there a creosotin" 
depot, provided there is so much virtue in creosote as is 
claimed. These oil works at pl'esent arc able to turn 
out 200 gallons of oil pel' day, but the material is abun
dant enough to yield many times that quantity for a 
long time. This oil can now be bought for five cents 
per gallon . I have experimented much on wood for 
fence posts, aud have adopted the plan of soaking them 
for a considerable time in water, and afterward well 
seasoning before use. It is well known that the lum
ber now received from the West is not so durable as 
that of fifteen or twenty years ago. 'rhis fact is ac
counted for from the methods of transportation ; for
merly the lumber was rafted on the rivers and canals 
to the city ; now it comes in boats or by railroads. 

MI'. Koch-The explanation of the effect of water is 
very simple. The harm to wood comes {l'Om the pre
sence of sap, and by soaking the wood in watcr, the sap 
is dissolved oui. 

Mr. Seely-MI'. Koch's remark that the decay of 
wood is dependent on the presence of the sap is correct. 
The part of the wood which i�, useful (the woody fiber), 
is as unchangellble as wool or cotton ; and, in fact, is 
chemically the lame as cotton. If wood be fired from 
Lyman's  steam gun, the fibers are detached from each 
other ; and if they be washed, they can hardly be dis
tinguished from COttOIl. The plans of preserving wood, 
therefore; imply treatment of the sap. The sap is a 

Mions and motions to those in Hoe's p'resses ; letter solution in water of mutters similar in their nature to 
types and various devices were set on a cylinder by the white of an egg, and when the sap is spontaneously 
which the sheet of dough, as it passed through the ma- decemposed, it smells bad, lind acts as a ferment on the 
chine, was printed. woody fiber, precisely as the white of an egg will. 

Mr. Babcock-The first printing press made in Now, as suggested, the sap may be dissolved out; but 

America was a cylinder press. Mr. II8e's patent claims this plan is not systematically carried out anywhere-it 
only peculiar methods of holding the type. involves great difficulties. The plans most recommend

MI'. Fisher-In 1 832, in London, I saw types set on ed are such as change the nature of the sap and leave it 
a cylinder for printing. in the wood. They propose to coagulate the albumin-

A Stranger-The first cylinder press wns made in the ous substances of the sap. For this purpose we have 
last century. This machine printed both sides of the the choice_ among many substances. Ten or fifteen 
paper in one operation. years ago, the methods known as ,. Kyanizing " and 

Mr. Brnce-I was aware of it ;  but I supposed, from I I  Payenizing " were "uch approved, but they did not 
the fact that it was not used that it wns impracticable. come into use by reason of the expense of chemicals 

The Arts and Sltiences. at the West.-Lient. Governor and the difficulties in the way of getting them into the 
Noble, of Wisconsin, was invited by the_ chairman to wood. But lately we have a cheap material, easy to 
address the lIleeting. Mr. Noble said :-I have come work with, and more efl'ecth'e than anything else. I 
to the meeting out of sympathy for the purposcs for aUnde, of course, to cre050tc. The word means " pre

which the society is established. The subjects which sen'er of flesh, "  nnd is suggestive of the fact that what. 

nre discussed here are such as I take pleasure in study- ever will preserve meat will preserve wood also. There 
Ing. Wisconsin is so new a State that our material is no surel' way of preserving meat than by smoking ; 

and business affairs require all our nttention. At Madi- and in this process it is the creosote alone which effects 
son (onr capital), however, we have a histolical society the object; Wood may be preserved by smoking, and 
which has a collection of books and American relics of the explanation is precisely the same as in tIle case of 

which we are IIroud, and meetings something like this meat ; the albuminous matter is coagulated. Creosot. 

have been projected. But  it will be a long time before ing is the process which must take the place of all others 

we can have the facilities of the citizens of New York, for preserving railroad timber and rude \voodwork. 
and we must still look to the east for light. Wiscon- The supply of creosote from coal tal' and coal oil works 

sin is remarkable for her mineral wealth, and I should is sufficient for all dema-nd, nnd, in the state fit fOI' use, 
take pleasure in giving you an account of what we are will not cost m�re than eiglit or ten cents per gallon. 
doing with it, but I will not trust myself, without some The crude creosote is peculiarly fitted for use on wood 
preparation, to give YOll a �Cll\'ate statements, especially from its very impurities. The oils from Sloal have the 

as I may have an"ther opportumty. property of penetrat.ing readily where water solutions go 

On motion of Mr. Fisher, Mr. Noble was presented with difficulty, and the tarry matter dFies into a varnish 

to the Standing Committee for honorary membership. on the snrface, which keeps out the air. Its use, too, is 
The 

-
I'egular subject-" Preservation of Wood Ex- ensy. The wood needs only to be well dried and soaked 

posed to the Weather"-was here introduced. in tIle liquid. 
DISCUSSION. W. H. Johnson-The Reading Railroad Company 

Mr. Bruce-This subject was re�E\ntly discussed by have for some time adopted the proccss of smoking their 
the Farmers' Club, and it seemed to be concluded therp, milrolld ties. The wood is piled on trucks, and rolled 
that it was an excellent plan to preserve wood for fence into the smoking chamber. I hnve had considerable 

posts by first immersing them' in sulphnric ncid. practical experience in creosotin� timber. The wood is 

MI'. Dibben-My experience opposes snch a recom- first thoroughly dried, and. whlli! hot., is immersed in 
mendation. I once had the fortune to occupy premises the tank of creosote. A soaking of eight or ten days 
which had been vacated by a soda water manufacturer. is quite sufficient for railrond ties. I have abundance 

Sulphuric acid had been plentifully spilled on the floor of certificates and recommendations of this process . In 
and sprinkled on the plastering. Wherever the acid Europe, as well as here, it is considered to be the only 

touched the floor the wood was rotten , and where the practicable pla-n. The selling price of the crude creo
acid had leaked throngh to the room below, the ceiling sote is ten cents per I'(allon ; this article is the Il\8t por

came down . Acid is sometimes used to stain wood, but - tiP'll of the distillation from coal tar. 

it always Impairs the strength. Mr. Garbanati-The timber our forefathell und 
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seems to have hlld less need of artificial means of pre
parlltion thAn the timber of our own times. Two or 
thrcc hundred years ago t hey built hOllses which rc
quired to be _ pulled down when they were in  the way . 
Now, with 1111 our science and progress, our houses tum
ble down of their own accord . There is something tll 
be studied about the time of cutting timber and season
ing it. 

Mr. Hough-Nnture has fixed the time of cutting in 
the winter season, when the sap is dried up and e«haust. 
ed in the process of conversion into fiber. 

Mr. Dibben-The ends of timber nlways give wny 
soonest, a fact that may easily he verified by inspecting 
any old wooden bridgc. The joints collect the water 
from the rains, and the fibl'OUS wood sucks it in. Coa. 
gulating the albuminous matter is not sufficient ; it does 
not make the wood impervious to moisture. Feuce posts -
in sandy soils, now wet, now dry, never last long. A 
neighbor of mine, a few years ago, tarred some of his 
fence posts, leaving others in the ordinary condition, 
and he was soon so well satisfied with the effect that he 
has replaced all the unprotected and rotten posts with 
others thoroughly creosoted. Creosote is effective, but 
has a most villanous smell. If any one will deodorize it 
he will do us a great service. 

Professor Hedrick-If you take away the odor, you 
have no creosote. - The odor is its inherent property. 

Mr. Seely-The crude creosote is not so offensive as 
gas tar. The sulphur compounds and most volatile pro
ducts are go� l'id of in the distillations. To some people 
creosote is not at all offensive. J.t is only proposed to 
-use it for outsid\! and very coarse work. 

'rhe Chairman-How much creosote is needed pel' 
cubic foot of wo(Mi ? 

W. H. Johnson-About eight pounds. 
Mr. Koch-A cubic foot of pine weighs thirty six 

pounds. 
Mr. Garvey-The methods of preserving wood may 

be summed up as follows : bt. Sealing up the pores by 
varnishes or paint. 2d. Disposing of the sap by soak
ing in water, heat, or chemical agents. 3d. Filling 
up the pores of the wood with some inorganic substance 
which will exclude the air and moisture. 

Dr. Van del' Weyde�Wood for pianos and some 
other musical instrnments is seasoned by exposing it for 
six weeks, in a chamber heated to about 1 500. 

Lieut. Governor Noble-I have seen a method 'tit 
thoroughly seasoning 1 and 2·inch boards in 24 hours
a cheap process, and objectionable only from danger of 
fire. A kiln is built with double walls, filled in with 
spent tan or saw dust, and in one cornel' is the furnace, 
with pipes traversing the space, so liS to give consider
able surface. Steam is let into this chamber, and you 
have the lumber sUl'\'ounded with superheated steam and 
air at the ordinary pressure. This apparatus was found 
to be quite serviceable, so far as speedily seasoning the 
timber, but several of the kilns took fire when great 
precautions had been used to prevent such accidents. 

Same subject to be continued next week . 
_________ .. � .• -�.4.----------

GIVE THE PRICES, 

MESSRS. EDITORs :-On page 245 of the present 

volume of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, I see an engrav
ing of a combination augel·. Can you inform me if 
said auger will, under ordinary circumstances, ,perform 
all that is there elaimed for it, and could you inform 
me of the price ? The l'ea�m of this inquiry is, I have 
written to Mr. Hathaway, ac'cording to the directions 
in yonr paper, ood have receh'ed no answer. I should 
like inventors generally to affix the price of their arti
cles, as I think it would do them no .material injUl'Y in 
the sale of their wares. An answedn YOUI' " Notes nnd 
Queries " will mueh oblige a subscriber. D. E. S. 

Oswego City, November 3, 1 860.· 
----- ------., .,�.----------

WATER GAS 'l'RoUBLE8, -A qnarrel has been in 
progress for some time past between Henry C. Carey, 
Marmaduke Moore and A. Hart, of the Water GIIS 
Woris, and Professor Cresson, Engineer of the Phila
delphia  Gall Works. The contJ'ovcr�y has brollght Ollt  
a pamphlet of 67 p"l'(es o n  the part of the Water G n s  

folks, in. which the Professor is handled in language not 

particularly complimentary. This is a personal matter, 
however, and we. Jiotice by the Philadelphia papers tllat 
it is to be ventilated t,h!;qtlgJ.i ,the COurts. Make 1\ I�gnl 
ring. and let UB Belt .. l.rr-ficht and no foul pl�. 
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COOK'S IMPROVED VENEER AND TmN LUM

BER CUTTER. --, The m achine here illustrated for cutting 'feneers and 
thin boards operates on the principle of a plane, the ve
neer being cnt like a shaving from the bolt, by a thin 
steel edge. Its constrnction is clearly represented in the 
e ngraving. 

Two stationary concave beds, A and B, Figs. 1 and 
2 are firmlY secured to a suitable frame, and to the 
edge of the 

"
upper bad, B, is fastened a sharp Iteel cnt

ter, C. An open box, D, \vithout top or bottom, i. IUS· 
pended concentrically with the 
corve of the beds, so as to swing 
j ost above them. Now, the bolt 
E, Fig. 2, to be cut into Teneers, 
is placed loosely into tbe swing 
ing box, with its end towards the 
edge of the culter, when, as the 
frame swings forward, a veneer 
is shaved off from the lower side 
of the bolt, as shown in Fig. 2. 
As tho frame is drawn bnck by 
the machinery, the end of the 
block drops down in front of the 
knife ready for Il sccond slice to 
b3 takon off, and thns tbe work 
l'roceeds ttll the , whole bolt is 
Cllt. 

The inventor stntes tllat he 
h as one of these mnchinQ8 run
ning, and that it  operates in 
tho most ad mirable mnnner, 
thnt , it will cnt" not only ven
eers from 1 .25th of an inch in 
thickness upwards, but thnt it 
does good \vork in entting thin 
boards for drawor bottoms, door 
panels, &c. ,  up to a thickness of 
i of an inch.  

The patcnt for this invention , 
was granted, through the Scien-

t i lic American Patent Agency. 
Feb. 3, 1851, and an application is now pending be
fore the Patent Office for an improvement on the in
ventor' s  firRt patented machine. For 'machines or patent 
rights, or other information in relation to the matter, 
inquiries may be adElressed to the inventor, Peter Cook, 
at Tonawanda, N. Y. 

__________ .� •• �.4. __ -------
SrONE-BREAKING MACHINES.--A correspondent oCthe 

London Engint8r states that the most efficacionl mode 
of breaking stones is a chemical process by which the 
stonci are first heated and then split by the action of 

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
bursting the cylinder itselt in three places. The spring 
beam was demolished, and the pistOIl roil, lome seveu 
inches in iliameter, bent nearly at rili!:ht angles. The 
wrought iron strap which surrounds tile beam skeleton 
was the part which gave out first, being, at the point 
of rupture, 6f i nches by 5 inehes. The guides did not 
escape injury in the general havoc, the foot of one of 
them being broken off. The damage is extensive to the 
engine, inTolving the replacement of the following parts, 
all of them costly to manufacture : A new piston, cylin
der, working beam, cylinder cover, and probably one 

£1,[/.1. 

COOK'S IMPROVED VENEER CUTTER. 

gnide and .pring beam. The Morgan Iron Works, of 
this city, have the repairs in progress. 

. .  ' - . 
, IMPROVED SLEIGH COUPLING; 

It is well known that the bodies of long sleighs are 
apt, in passing over uueven ground·or ineqnalities in the 
snow, to be twisted or wrenched, and thus rapidly de
stroyed. To avoid this destrnctioll, R. Sutton, of East 
Avon, N. Y., has devised the coupling for sleigh run
ners illustrated in the annexed cuts, by which plan the 
runners are allowed to rock freely nnder the body, 

pendents, through the lower end of which the cranks of 
the rod, a, pass, forming double and very easy joints. 
The reach, D, is made cylindrical in most of its length, 
and passes through the back bolster and through the 
metal ring, II. This ring is athlched to the forward part 
of the back runner, by two rods, j, and is braced from 
the ends of the bolster, B, by two other rodR, as shown. 
This mode of connecting the back runners with the 
reach is necessary in order to allow the rocking hack and 

forth of the runners on the crank of the rod, a. A pin 
paslel throngh the reach to prevent the ring from slip

ping too far back. 
The patent for tll is invcntion 

was secured, through the Scien
tific American Patent Agency, 
on the 1 4th of June, 1 859, and 
further information in relation 
to it may be obtained by addresl
ing the inventor as above. 

I R O N  VERSUS W o�mEN 

WALLs.--The London Times, 
in au article upon the necessity 
of iron-cased ships for the Bri
tish navy, thinks that it will bo 

announced next Session that 
the nnvy m ust be reconstructed . 
" It has been proved," says our 
cotempornry, " tJlnt an iron
plated vessel, steaming 1 3  knots, 
is possihlc. and that such a ves-, 
scI mu st destroy any n umber of 
lofclrlborougl.., an d Royal A lbQrts. 
The Gloire, built at Toulon, is 
the new wonder, nnd, unless we 
would lee the ocean in the pl'lwer 
of our rivalP, we must begin at 
once to build Gloires in such 
numbers al to defy l·ivnlry." 
But,  although the necessity of 
this roconstructil'e process in tho 
navy is  thus announced by the 

leading organ of Great Britain, there ar� at present no 
lesl thRn '2 vessels of war, carrying from 1 to 91 guns, 
being built on the old principle. It i s, however, stated 
that a large ste�l plated iron vessel, a rival for the 
GWtr4" is about being laid down at Chatham, the dock 
in which this  gigantic Tessel is intended to be built 
being one of the largest at any of the royal establish
ment. ; but, notwithstanding its great size, menns will 
have to be taken to increase its length before the new 
ship, which is to be upwards of 400 feet in length cen 
be commenced . The whole of the ironwork required 

in the construction of the ves· 
leI will be prepared at Chatham 
dockyard, and, in order to mee� 
the i nereased dcmand which will 
be made on the smiths' depart. 
ment, additional furnaces will 
be required to be erected con· 
tiguous to the dock, and a num. 
ber of fresh hands taken on. A. 
loon as the new vessel has been 
fairly commenced, the work is to 
proceed without intermission, 
the anthorities being anxiou. 
that the first of the steelplated 
shot-proof vessels may be afloat 
e arly in the ensuing year. 

sulphnr. We haye a better sys
tem than this in New York. 
In the Central Park, there is 
m achinery on the same prinei
pIe of Battin's coal breaker, 
driven by a steam en�ne, which 
breaks stonel into small pieces for 
macadlunizing the roads of the 
park, al'\d we are positive that 
the Itones are thus broken, and 
passed through a Icreen to gage 
the difi'erent sizes, at a less cost 
than the · expense of fire that 
would be required to heat the 
ItOlles fer their treatment with 
lulpbur. The mechanical system 
has also tbe advantage over the 
chemical one by the cedail'\ty 
with which the stones are broken 

SUTTON'S ' IMPROVED SLEIGH COUPLING. ApPLYING SULPHUR TO GRAPB 
VINES.--A series of experiments 

with the application of sulphur to grape vines to 
prevent the attacks of the vine parasite were 
made in France this year, by M. Mercieul, of La Tonr, 
St. Gelen, who has sent an acconllt of the results to the 
Academy of Sciences. He removed about a foot of soil 
round the stems of the same Tines, hut did not go any 
deeper than the filaments of the roots. A handful of 
snlphur was then sprinkled into this cavity, most of 
which was placed upon the stem. This W8S in the 
month of August last, and the vines so treated were 
made healthy, while those which were not so treated 
were mnch affected with the blight. Mr. Mercieul ra-
commends winter as the best season for applying 8U lphnr. 

and separated into c.tain sizes for u.e. By �he chemical 
proccss no nniformity of action can be attained. It is 
onr opinion tbat one or more of snch machines may be 
eeonomically employed in constructin g macadamized 
road. in any par& of the world. 

. 1  •. • 
DISASTROUS BJUIAKDoWN.--The steamer ConnecticUt, 

of tbe Norwiol/. line, on her last trip from this city, mot 
witll an accident to her enlline which totally dieabled 
her. The working beam broke just forward of the air 
pnmp center when · the piston was near its upper center, 
leaving the piston free to jump ont of the cylinder, 
which it d;d, carryinl wi&h it the cylinder head and 

while the body maintains a comparatively level and even 
position ; thns not only preserving the body from being 

strained and broken, but also securing ,greater ease and 
comfort ta the occupants. 

In this plan, a bolster is placed on each pair of run
ners, the forward bolstllr resting on a metallic plate, and 
being secured to the runners by a king bolt, in the or
dinary manner. The other bolster is secured to tbe 
back runner in the manner clearly represented in Fig. 2. 
An iron rod, a, panes across the upper side of the run
ner, to which it is secured by loops, 10 that it may rock, 
and is bent down at each end, forming two cmnks. To 
the lower Bide of the bolster b, are rigidly attached two 
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STEAM CARRIAGES FOR STREETS AND 

ROADS. 

N the first page of onr present 
volume, we presented an illus-· 
trated description of Rickett's 
steam carriage for common 

which had been exhibit� 
ed with so much eclat before 
the Qneen of England and 
Prince Albert. Imprcssed with 

lhe idea of the practicability of this stcam vehicle. 
the Earl of Caithness had one constructed for 

his personal use, Rfter the same model, but 
with the addition of some m inor improvemcnts 

of his own. This carrihge has operllted 60 suc
cessfully that it hns attracted a l>ll'ge share of pnblic at
t.fttion, and both the Mechan;cs' M,gaZine and The En
g;)teer have given representations of it iu their columns. 
O n  one occasion, it m ade a journey of one h undred and 
forty miles in two days, over mountain ronds, and it 
ascended the Ord of Cait hness, one of the steepest hills 
in Scotland, where the rise is one thousand feet in five 

miles and the road fometimcs very abrupt in its turn · 
ings. All this was done with perfect safety, the Earl of 
Caithness steering the carriage, with his heroic lady 
bv his side and tho engineer behind simply attendiug 
t� the fire

'
. The mountaineers were electrified with 

these performances ; they gathered along the montltain 
paths and ·cheered the performance of the steam pony, 
which cantered up and down the declivities with foot as 
sure as that of their own sagaciouli Shetland nags. 
While stopping at the town of Wick, the honest bur
ghers were so delighted with the steam achievements Of 
the earl, that they mnde him a public banquet, and his 
good lady made a liule speech on the occasion, in which 
she said : " I  am sure thnt as long as Caithness can 
boast of a steam carriage for common roads, it m ay 
claim to itself what Amcricans would style ' a go-ahead 
country. ' ' ' That was spoken like a sensible, strong
mindlld woman, and we venture to assert, upon the 
strength of it, that this countess is a patron of inventors 
and a friend to mechanics. 

This steam carriage weiglls only two tuns i it is sup
ported on two large side wheels, with a �mall pilot 
wheel in front-a three-wheeled · carriage. It has two 
cylinders, each only six by seveu inches ; its power is 
nine horse, and it can'ies water and fuel for a twenty
mile journey. The seat resembles that 'of a gentleman's 
carriage and is placed i n  froftt, where it is  steered, the 
drag put on when descending hills, and where the steam 
Is also governed. 

Of the perfectly practical character of this steam car
riage there can be no d ouht ; and why should there be ·? 
Steam carriages on common roads were run at the rate 
of tlvelve miles an hour, thirty years ago ; they were 
practical then, but not profitable as public conveyances. 
It is one thing for a gentleman of wl!alth to· build a 
steam carriage for plMsurc, as the Earl of Cathness has 
done, but quite a different thing to apply such a carriage 
for purposes of public traffic. The question is not the 
practicability but the payability of such agencies. It 
iB not a question of profit and loss with a mn oJf wealth 
who keeps his pleasure carriage-it is one of comfort and 
enjoyment-a constant expensc, without an idea of pro
fit. In this seme, we really hope that some of our men 
of wealth and faShion, who enjoy the exhilarating lux· 

ury of driying lightning-going steeds, will get one ot 
these steam carriages and " clear the track" at the 1'.lte 
of tWllllty miles per hour. Such an establishment would 
undoubtedly create a sensation. We assure aU who may 
wish to engage in such a laudable enterprile that such 
carriages can be built in any of onr American locomo
tive shops . 

A few years ago, the Hudson River Railroad Com
pany employed a condensing locomotive, called the 
Dummy, for drawing the cars through the streds. It 
WHS laid aside after a time, but it is reported that the 
same company are now having two engines of a similar 
character built for them at Paterson, N. J. The reason 
for employing a condensing hauling engine in the streets 
is to obviate the noise of the exhanst in the chimney, 
which is  said to be a terror to horse flesh. We are lur
prised at the thicklleadedness of city anthorities and 
othcrs, in not permitting light high-preuure locomotives 
to run on street railroads. They are as safe and man
ageable as horses, and we doubt not but the time is not 
far distant when they will be allowed in aU our .treets, 
and wheu they will also be nsed for drawing heal"Y loads 
along the docks, iu every notable shipping port in the 
civilized world. 

-----------...... ,�-----------
THE PATENT OFFICE AND ITS ADMINIS-

TRATION. 
It has never been the policy or thG purpose of the 

condllctors of this journal to create a filctious opposition 
to the management of the Patent Office. We have al
ways endeavored to encourage the Commissioner iii the 
discharge of his duty, aud to render him, as rar as WOl 
pm;sibly conIel, o lll' hearty co-operation. As evidence 
of this, we appeal to ex-Commissionen Mason, Holt 
and B ishop. It is true that when Judge Mason and Mr. 
Holt were at. the head �f the Office, we had occasion to 
differ with thcm,  but our difference was amicably con
ducted, and at no time did we fail to receive from either 
of them, a frank and cordial welcome tg the Patent 
Office. The affairs of the Patent Office are of deep 
public concern, and there is not a single section of our 
whole land which does not feel an interest in its perpe
tuity and success. We feel bOllnd, therefore, from a 
sense of duty to the public, and especially to the great 
body of inventors, to exert our influence against any 
effort to drag the Patent Office back to the old illiberal 
basis upon which its affairs were conducted preTiously 
to the CommissionerBhip of Judge Mason. Commis
sioner Ewbank was an honest man, and was faithful to 
the dutics of his office ; but he rendered himself un
popular, principally because-like mest ·authors-he did 
not possess that administrative skill so essential to the 
proper m anagement of so important a burelln, and failed 
to comprehend its true poliQY. 

When Judge Mason took the office, he fonnd its 
affairs IIOt only in great disorder, but also in very bad 
odor with inventors and their agent.. By a prodigious 
amount of labor and perseverance, he brought order out 
of confusion and soon established in the Office a sound 
and healthy policy. ·  He relied on his own j udgment 
in a great mcasure, and listened to the advice of sub
ordinate officers and others only so far as he thought 
the best interests of the Office could thereby be promo
ted. 

Jndge Mason proved himself the inventor's friend, 
but, in referertce to the examining corps of the Office, we 
feel bound to say that he sometimes allowed his sym

pathies to overbear hi. judgment. We remember, upon 
one occasion, asking Jadge Mation why he kept a noto
riously ill iberal Examiner in office. He replied : " on 
aeconnt of hiS large family, " at the same time admit
ting tllat the interests of the applicants nnder his charge 
were not properly conserved. We pressed the same in
quiry upon Mr. Holt, and he acted upon it by removing 
the Examiner. He very justly remarked that " the 
Office might as well close its doors as to treat innntors 
thus." 

In our Article, two weeks since, we qnoted from the 
admirable Report of Commissioner Holt, setting forth 
what shonld be the true policy of the Patent Office in 
i ts treatment of i nventors. On the 1 3th of June, 1851, 
an application madc by D. D. Badger, for an iron giro 
der, was rpjected , and npon it there Arose a controversy. 
It was referred to one of the oldest Examiners in the 
Patent Office. He took the lantern of Diogenes, and 
searched in all the volumes, nooks and orannie. of' tho 

846 
Office, for the putpose of defeating the application. 
Commillioner Holt, in overruling the Examiner's de
cision in this case, uscs the following Innguage :--

" If, howenr, the stringent construction now favored 
ill certain quarters be adopted in practice, it is to be 
fellred that many inventors who have been summoned 
to this office by the C" nstitution, would find its doorl 
shut .in their face. II must be assumed, as the only 
tenable ground which can be occupied by the adminis
tration of this office, that every new and useful inven
tion is patentable," &c. 

The opposition which wa. arrayed against this genial 
and friendly policy (a policy weU calculated to make the 
inventor feel at home under the roof of the Patent Of· 
fice) amounted almost to insubordination ; in faet, Com
missioner Holt was obliged to remove some of the Ex
aminers who undertook to subvert his policy. They 
found that the Commissioner was familiar with Dog
berry's discovery, that when two persons undertake to 
ride the same horse, one of them must needs ride be
hind, and Mr. Holt probably thought that, under the 
circumstances, he was entitlcd to the front seat. The 
manlleement of the Patent  Office has been very Buccess
ful for the past few years, and there has heen but one 
opinioR, outsi,te of the Office, respecting its liberal 
policy. The recent inangurntion, however, of the Re
visory Board is a Lnckwaru m ovement, and must result 
in great injury not only to the illtcrests of the PateDt 
Ollic.e, bn t also to the grcat body of iuventorl who are 
" summoned by die Constitution" to seek its protectiou. 
Inventors have a right to complain of thIS mevemeut, 
Rud we Rre not surprised to hgar, nnd to receive· snch 
comments tlpon it as it derrervcs. It is  nn nnpopular 
movemeut and is exerting a pernicio.s influence upon 
the whole examining forcc of the Office. 

There is nnotber mAtter lIpon whicb we wish to sny a 
few words.  Commissioner Thomas has the reputation, 
we belien-and, no doubt, j nstly-of being an able law
yer. We have carefully cxamined some of his decision. 
ell extension cases, and Ilave usually found hi. opinion. 
not only weU founded, but ably sustained. But in looking 

over some gf his decisions in interfering applications, 
we have found a singular incongruity betweeR some of 
them and ltis decisions in extension cases. This dis
crepancy ean he accouuted for only by tile fact that the 
Commissioner gives personal attention to tho on" alld 
refers the other to a special Examiner. In this matter, 
we aro sorry to say the Commissioner Icems ftot to 
be weU lustained, and his administratioll is l ikely to 
suffer considerable reproach unless he npplies a certain 
remedy which is within his reach. And here 'VII would 
remark, that whatever opinion "'e might have enter
tained, Jleretofore, in regard to appealing from thl) de
cisions of the Commissioner to an outside tribunal, we 
have found by practical experienco great benefit to lome 
of our clients, from exercising this riCht of appeal. 
Take the case of Coll ins V8. White, for which a patent 
is now ordered to issue to Mr. Collins. Au interference 
was declared between the parties, on an improvemeRt in 
edge tools. Mr. Collins presented teatimony taken in 
accordance with the established rules of the Office. 
:air. White did not, but instead thcreof, he made an �:r
parte statement, giving no opportunity to Mr. COlliB' 
eilher to confront him or any witnesses he might have 
brought forward, by cross-exam ination. It is  a fact, 
aud stands upon the records of tho Patent Office, that 
the mere assertions of White were treated as eyidenee, 
and the issue was, in a !treat degree, dctermined against 
Collins by them. We cannot follow this ease throllj;!h all 
its zigzag monments ; snffice it to say that for eighteen 
mon.hs it  was oscillating between the Pat.ent Office and 
the appellato court, until at last, his Honor Judge 
Merrick settled the qnestion in favor of Collins. It re
quir.d aU this time, besides a �onsiderrtble expenditure 
of money (enongh to dilCollrage inventors of mElderale 
means), to overcome the obstinacy of the Patent Offiee, 

on what seem. to ns the plainest principlel of law and 
justica. )fro Collin. failed to obtain justice from the 
Patent Office, and, acting on the 1l4rice of his attor
nevs, he sou�ht and obtained j.nittce · fto1ll an outside 
tri

·
bunal. Innntors mnst never yield their right of ap

peal .atil the affairs of the Patent Qffice be conduoted 
upon sonnder principles than these. Thi� is not an 
isolated case i there are oth.eTI to which we purpose to 
allude more dcfittitely hereafter. 
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THli; ROMANCE OF MOI?E� . SCIENCE. telligence, cOlnfort, prosperity, virtue, peace and hap
The old alchem ists wasted their Jiv.eli in the pur�JUit pil!-ess shall be the common inheritance of all. Highel' 

of two mJ attuiuable objects':"'the' philQ8opher's stone antI still I As the decay of old age is callied by the gradual 
the elixir of life ; the former to iUI:n all metals into accnmulation of solid depob ; ts in the system, and as 
gold, and the latter to bestow perpetual youth. It is there are known solvents ·of the.'e deposits, some of the 
now known that the turning of all metals into gold boldest imaginations behold the future filled with the 
would have greatly diminished, instead of �dding t9 the brightest of all hopes-tbe promise of perpetual youth. 
wealth of mankind ; for if gold were ni�de so abundant, - '., ... .... -----
it would no longer answer the purpose 'of money, and WATER GAS : FACTS· 

for use in the arts it is less valuable than iron. It may To THE PUBLIc.-In maintaining a controversy con-
cerning tbe meri ts of Sanders' " Water Gas, " we bave � that mon will sometime be brought to the belief that been controlled by commercial and economical conside

nnC6ding youth would be no blessing, but with our light, rations, rather than by a desire to propound scientific 

it  would be received os the g�eatest boon which . it is theories, or to debate conflicting claims of patents. We 
. believe· that we possess a process, the general adoption possible to imagine. of which would imprOTe the quality of the illuminating 
�odern scienee does not expend its efforts in the pur- g&II in common use, while reducing its cost to consum

luit of these chimeras ; but while it . is familiar with ers. 
marvcls of which the. ancie!lt alchemists could form no We bave always invited criticnl inspection of the 

�actical operation of tbe • , Water Gas, " and have made 
conception, its own future is not wholly unadorned with r�eated delRonstmtions of each and every Btage of tbe 
the. dreams of romance. Had some Buperior intelligence process of manufacture . A disappointed reporter to the 
appeared to one ot the long-bearded old Ambs, among . SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, however, who bad aroused the 

'- .  .. . .
.

. . . . . . . suspicions of our company and of tbe emploY«!i at the hiS retorts !lnd c.ruclbles, and proppes1ed the ach1eve-· Girard House. supplied that journal with a long state-
ments which the buman mce wel:'8 destined . to make . ment of matters and things he neither saw nor heard, 
within a few hundred years, how . utterly incredible togetber with his conclusions from such premises. 
W9uld have bee� the prophecy I Facts being stronger th!ln words, ho

.
wever abusive the . . . . . . .  latter may be, we submit the followlDg statement of a 

.Lookmg down the fnture he wo.uld have BRld, It single day's operations of the present week at the Gimrd 
shall be !lscertained tha,t Arabia, the Red Sea, and all House, as a sufficient refutation of Mr. Seely' t slippery 
t •. �un.tlies that you ever heard of are not at rest, but narrative and faise concillsion. 
are 

. 
constantly rushing away towards the east more GIRARD HOUSE, PHILADELPHIA, } 

' .. . . . . . . November 12,  1 860. sW1ftly than the flight of an arrow from a bow. The To HEN'1T C. CARET; Esq., President of the Keystone 
distal.lce f�om us to thEl sun is such that a horse, running Gas Company. 
20 miles an ho ur, without rest day or night, would SIR ::-As requested by yon, I respectfully submit a 
require more than 1100 y�ars to make the journey and statemeut of the consumption of m atcrials and the re-
Yet this distance sh�i be meas red \\,' tl 1\ rod Rnd'line . suIts thereof of t�velve h�urs' regular rUllning of the gas 

; . . u  I I .  . machinery at thiS estabhsbment. 
Though thIS fiery orb IS as larRe ft!I}, 400,OOO globes the Yesterday, November 1 1th, we began our daily mann-
size of this earth, man shall measure its mighty span. factnre of " water gas," by Sanders.'. process, at 1 21 
He shall weigb its vast masa with a balance and the o'clock P.M. ,  our station meter registering an aggregate 

. . . . . 
. . . '  of previous manufacture of 6 1 0, 700 cubic feet ; our sum of Its tuns .shall be told. Hidden from the eyes Of charge was exbausted at 1 2. o'clock A. M. this date 

all who have ever lived, deep sunk in tho depths of the meter registering 621 , 900 cubic {eet-th�s showing 
spalil!, he sball behold countless myriads of ot�er suns, our produc.tion of gas within tbat time to h�ve been 
and· shall approximately compute the inconceivable dis- 1 1 , 200 cubiC feet ; the average manufactnre havlDg been 

. . . - . . • . . 933 feet per bour. tan0e8 which separate them from us. SwarmlDg 10 the The consumption of rosin was 497 Ibs equal to 
dust beneath our feet, in the air we breathe, in the in- 44 4-10ths Ibs. per thousand feet of gas. Th� chareoal 
terior . of our own bodies, in every stagnant Pool, he shall consumed was three bushels. T}le f�el u�ed was nine 
discover multitudes of living beings of strange and curi- bushels of coke. The cost of punficat�on did not �xceed , .  . . . . . . . '. . . • one cent per thousand feet. At no tIme was roslO sup
ous structure, whose .numbers cast those of the vlSlble plied to any retort, except in conjunction with the 
inhabitants of the earth into insignificance. He . shall vapor of water as required by Sanders' patented specifi-
put Iron into R condition in which it shall become as cations. " . • 11 ( . . . . . . The 10regolDg comprIses a 0 the materials used, in:orruptlb�e as gold, . and . t

hus shall your l?ng sought excepting cost of steam, w hicb is illappreciable, being 
pbllosopher s stono be , discovered. The 1mpalpable taken from the boilers of the hotel, but which may be 
vapor which rises fro!D· wa�r he shall harness to bis calculated to not exceed 1c.  per thousand. 
chariot wheels ; he shall make it dig his. mines, grind Yours, respectfully, 
h·  . h '  ood h' I h d d · ' h '  JAMES E. PLACE, C. E. 

IS corn, 6aw IS W , weave IS  c ot es, an nve IS 
ponderous iron ships over the stormy· sea to great con� HENRY O. CARET, Esq.,  
tinerits noW nndlscovered. At his easy cominand, thc . DEAR SIn :-The quality of tbe gas made and used in 
rock shall leap from its firm bed and rush headlong the · Girard House, during the hours covered by Mr. 

Place's statement, was fully equal to any previously th'rough the air. He shall lay his hand upon the solid furnished to us from our private works, and superior in 
mountaii)s and they shall yawn open to his passage ; he brilliancy to the gas supplied by the city. 
shall be borne through them in ease and comfort witb a Very respectfully, yours, 

PRESBURT, SYKES &. Co. velocity unattainable by the fleetest steed. Th� B.un- Girud House, Philadelpbia, Nov. 12, 1860. 
beam shall become his most faithful limner, and the The prices of the above materials varj in some degree 
thllndcl'bolt of heaven tbe obedient servant of his wiIl ; in different sections of the Union. At tbose at wbich 
in silenco it shall glide swiftly forth, beari ng his mes- they can be here supplied , viz. :-Rosin, $1 T5 per bar-

reI ; coke, 5 cents per bushel ; charcoal, 1 1  cents per s:lges of business, of pleasure, 01' of caprice, to the utter- bushel. The cost of the " water gas," as above made, 
most parts of the earth in the twinkling of lIP eye." would be 40 cents per thousand cnbic feet, exclusive of 

'rho modern student of science, to whom these in- labor, which may be estimated from 10 cents down to 
orodib.le marvels are accemplished . a .. nd familiar facts, 3 cents per thousand, decreasing with the increase of 

II) quantity manufactured. seems less hopefulof the continue!l' triumphs of human We have repeatedly offered to snpply the City Works 
Intell igence than Ivere the ancient alchemists ; but there witb gas at s�venty-five cents per thousand feet, and 
are some ardent imaginatious that love to sweep for- under arrangements that would give to the City Treasury 
ward and revel in dreams of the ·future power of our perfect security against loss, and to consumers an ·absolute 

. certainty of beiug supplied with a light far more bril-
race ; though the wildest flights .of �he most fertile Iilint than tbat they now obtain. Why have the Gas 
fancy are tame wheR compared with the acc01I;lplished Trustees refused to accept the offer ? 
achievements of the past. Theso · minds conceive that HENRT C. CARET, 

man's power of transporting his i10dy fro� oneAplace tl! MARMADUKE MOORE, 
. . . A. HART, 

another has by no means reached its ultimate limit ; Committee of t he Keystone Gas Co. 
that he wiIl not oniy move .m�re swiftly over the carth, Philadelphia, November 13, 1860. 
but that he will sail throug!) the air and sweep unller 
the sca. In their vie�. as the coal fields fail, man will 
bore through tbe solid erust of the. earth and warm great 
ciMes with Its internal fires • .  The 'applianCes of indus
try will · c.oJ;ltinue to be multiplied tillall are able to 
oominand leisure, anel thUs t9 secure mental culti�ation. 
Witb t�e nlmova} Of jporance and the temp�tions · of 
pov.crtr, .  de�!li1,.�4e' :and . crime shall cease, and 
oppression &nd waf 1hAtt, be lI�gb' &0 an end ; al!d in-. 

Th.e above card wc find ill tbe. adverti sing columns of 
most of the . Philadelphia daily papers. 

The Keystone Company will no doubt be surprised to 
find tbllir advertisement transferred to these columns 
without charge, reflecting liS it does upon the. in
tegrity of tbe gentleman wbo was sent to Pbiladelphia 
to . investigate the merits of the Sanders' water gas. 
The result of his investigation was published two weeks 
ago, . lind notwithstanding the assertions or Mr. Place, 

engineer of the works, as to the wonderful re�' l.ts hp ob
tained in twelve hours' operation, we s till think the con· 
clusions to which our reporter arrived are quite as likely 
to be correct as the statements of Mr. Place. It must be 
remembered that Mr. Place Is in tbe employ of the com
pany to whom he makes his rcport ; that his statement 
is not accompanied by any affidavit tbat luch a result 
was obtained, nor is it  supported by the evidence of any 
one not pecuniarily interested in the success of tbe en
terprise. The public have learned to make some allow
ance for the assertions made in newspaper advertise· 
ments, emanating even from the most ·respectable firms, 
and, while we are not advised whether there is any water 
gas stock in the Philadelphia mp rket, the thonght sug
gested itself on reading the above card that possibly the 
present stockholders had got alllrmlld at the propOBaI 
of havinlZ their works put to a practical test by disinter
ested, capable experts, and before tae public demanded it 
in too strong terms to be resisted, they would try to sell 
their stock. Before sllch an examination , they would 
see what virtue-a la Bonner-there m ight be in ad
vertising their wares. This was no doubt a wise conclu
sion, one that would suggest itself to any body of equally 
shrewd business men ; but it is not for us to discuss the 
motive which dictated the above card ; it  ia simply 
facts we want and which the public demanded. When 
these can be so easily obtained , by the company simply 
permitting a disinterested, competent person to make a 
few of the most simple tests at their works, which can 
be done in two hours' time, so a8 not to incommode 
thei·r reKular operations, we must think that their ad
vertisement above does not detail all the facts. 

We close by again reminding tbe Keysteine Gas Com
pRny that the public will not be satisfied with the simple 
assertion of any one of their employ� until sup
ported by that simple test we have pointed out, 
made by some disinterested expert, in tbe presence of 
one or more disinterested, respectable gentlemen. We 
shall be more happy to chronicle the successful result 
after luch a test than to be obliged to confirm the sus
picion of the public as to the practicability of the San
ders' water gas. 

_________ ... �' ••• '4. __ -------
DEATH OF LORD DUNDONALD. 

By recent news {rom Europe we learn that th'IS no
bleman died in London on the 30th ult. , at the ad
vanced age of 85 years. He WIIS a very extraordinary 
man ; his numerous daring exploits as a naval com
�ander, and · his many inventions in the useful arts won 
for him a distinguished reputation for heroic coumge, 
skill and inventive genius. His fatker-Archibald 
Cochrane, ninth Earl of Dundonald-was a good 
chemist, and quite an in ventor in his d ay. His name 
appears on the roll of the early patentees, who succeed
ed in obtaining burninll fil1ids from tbe products of coal 
tar. But he was a far better spender than a maker of 
money, for he actually wasted a large fortune in scien
tific pursuits, and his son, the lately deceased earl, de
clared that II of our once extensive ancestral domain in 
Scotland, I never inherited a lingle foot." His father'. 
genius, however, he donbtless did inherit ; so that 
after baTing cbosen the navy as a profession, he soon 
became the most renowned officer in the British ser
viee. Being promoted to the command of a small war 
sloop of 158 tuns, named tbe Speedy, he contrived to 
carry terror alonK tile whole coast of France, as a most 
daring and crafty cruiser. With this craft ,and only DO 
men, he attacked a Spllnish frigate of 32 guns, aoo 
captured her in one hour and a half. He was aCter
wards promoted to the command of a frigate, with 
which he was engaged in sevel'8l IIctionll of the mOlt 
desperate character, and always with success. In 1 807, 
he became a Member of the British Parliament, and 
was a bitter opponent of tbe corrupt tory administrlltion 
of that day, and for this Lords Castlereagh and Liver
pool revenged themselves, in 1 8 14, by a cabal that de
prived him of his command in the navy, his seat in  
Parliament, and doomed him for one yellr to a pr�soll . 
After this, he left England, became commander of the 
Chilian fieet when fighting for independence, in 1 8 1 7, 
and subsequently (in 1 821) he became Admiral of the 
Greek fieet, then fighting for liberty against the Turks. 
Byron immortalized him In his " Don Juan, " and hi� 
fame resounded throughout the world for deeds of Inc· 
ccssful and nnflinching courage. In 1880, he was rein-
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. tated w i th honor in  the Bri t ish navy ; the charges 
upon wh ich he had beon dismissed wcre found to have 
b"en false, aud he was soon aftcrward; promoted to be 
Admiral of the \Vest India flect.  In this service, his 
attention was direc te<l to the peculia r  pitch of the re
markable lake in  the island of Trinida d, and his inven
tive min<l  soon made it subservient to usefu l  purposes. 
H� secured patents i n  1 852 for maki l J((  tubes and man u
facturing oil from this subGtance, and some very execl
lent lubricati n g  unguents have been made from it in the 
dcinity of New York. He w a S  a lso the inventor of a 
rotary steam engine, which was used for some time in 
one of the British frigates, anel quite a number of im
provements relat ing to sh ips-of-war . Of all  his inven
tions, however, perhaps the best is his vertical t ubular 
marine boiler, for which he obtained a patent in Janu
ary, 1843. This boiler has two water chambers , one 
above the other, connected by a series of water tubes 
between which the heated products of combustion pass 
from the furnace. In this boiler, a constant circulation 

of the water i s  secured, au<l so far as we can j udge, this 
i8 essential ly the one which ha� been lately adopted, 
and is nOIY held to be the hest in  the American navy. 
An i llustration of this i nvention was published on page 
200, Vol. II. ,  of the Jonrnal of the Franklin Iustitute 
for 1 850 ; and as OUl" motto is, " honor to whom honor 
is due, " we state these facts for the honor of the de
ceased noble i nventor, who is now beyond the reach of 
flattery or blame, and who, after a thousand hairbreadth 
escapes from dcath on sea and land, lived long beyond 
the common age of man. 

_ I . ' � 
WATER GAS- A. o.c;-'!SATION. 

The engineer in  charge of t Il'.' water gas works at the Gi
rard Honse has seen fit to publish a letter in our excel
lent cotemporary, the Philadel phia Ledger, in which he 
charges that Mr. Seely signalized his  arrival in that 
city, to investigate the water gas operations, by assert
ing that he had come " to prcpare a sensation article, 
and that his stay was marked, while in that city, by a 
long confidential intervicw with one of the officials of 
thc city gas works. "  The engineer gives these as the 
reasons why he could uot acconl to Mr. Seely the privi
l ege of man i pu lating the works . He thought also that 
Mr. Seely " might possibly-either ignorantly , if not 
wi lfully- disarrange the apparatus . " If Mr. Seely is  
such an extraordinary ch aracter as is here represented, 
and made the " sens'�t ion" assertion here imputed to 
him,  it would show concl usively that he was wholly un
fi t, scientifically and m orally, to u ndertakc such an inves
tigation. But Mr. Seely made 110 such annouucement. 
It is wholly unlike him, and is uttcrly inconsistent 
with all the facts of the case . As to the fears of the 
engineer that Mr. Seely m ight ignorantly or otherwise 
disarrange the apparatus, those who know Mr. Seely as 
a practical chemist, and his high character for honor 
and integrity, need not be told of the perfect absurdity 
of the engineer's fears. 

Mr. Scely did have au interview wIth one of the offi
cials of the city gas works , but not un IiI he had exhausted aft 
the privileges that were accorded to him b!l those in charge qj 
the water gas works. He purposely avoided all inter
course with any one who was even suspected of hostility 

to water gas, until he had concluded his investigations. 
When parties feel obliged to resort to such tricks as the 
above, iu order to support their cause, it suggests the 
suspicion, at least, that they m ust have a bad job on 
hand. 

---------.. � .. �, ... ---------
A GREAT R"FORM COY�mSCED.-We are pleased to 

find that th'l practice of having the scholars learn all 
their lessons during school hours has been adopted in a 

portion of our public schools, and it will, doubtless, be 
extended to them all. We hope that this step is but 
the beginning of a great reform, and that the whole 
practice of s tuffing the mind with a mass of undigested 
matter will be abandoned. An eager desire to make a 
great show for the time or for the money expended i s  
the most  pernicious vice of o n r  educational system ; i t  
leads to a hasty slun'ing over o f  lessons half under
stood, and begets a h abit of being satisfied with vague 
ideas which is " ery apt to continue through life. The 
most rapid mode of tcac hing is that which requires 
every lesson to be thoronghly mastercd and comprehend 
ed before it is passed by. A �cholar with this habit of 
study will soon overtake another who is far in advance 

. • r 

w ith crude and superficial notionsJ)f his stu,dies. If pa
rents or teachers are very anxi�. that a child should 
l earn rapid ly , let them insi�t that the less� lls shal l be 
few and short ; no more than the child can learn both 
thoroughly and easily. 

• Ie • 
PATENT AGENCY DEPARTMENT-EXTENSIVE 

ARRANGEMENT FOR 1861. 

The editors and proprietors of th is jott'nal desire to 
return their warmest thanks for the  u nbounded confi
dence which has beeu bestowed upon them by the in
ventors of the United States . D uring the year, now 
near to its close, the business of their office has largely 
augmented, and they confiden t ly look towards the op
cning of a new year for a large increase in the amount 
of their professional  business . 

They will continue, as heretofore, to procure patents 
in the United States, Great Britain, France, Belgium, 
Hol land , Austria, Russia, Prnssia, Spain, Sardinia, nnd 
other countries where patent lall s exist. In connec
tion with their home aud foreign offices, they have also 
a brauch office opposi te thc Patent Office in Washington, 
and which will continue, as heretofore, under the special 
charge of one of the firm, and is now reorganized on a 
still more efficient basis to attend to all matters of our 
cl ients where personal i ntercourse at the Patent Office 
is important. With the view of placing the Patent 
Office department of their office upon such a basis ns 
to promote to the fulles� extent  the best iuterests of in
ventors Mid patentees, the proprietors, Messrs. MUNN 
& Co. ,  wil'l" not ouly continuo 'to ' pi'cpare Specifications, 
Drawings, Caveats, Assignments, Licenses, &e. ;  attend 
Rejected Cases, He-issues , Extensions, Interferences, 
Disclaimers, Appeals, &e. , but will also advise with 
patentees and assignees upon all questions of infringe
ment, even to the prosecution of suits in the Uni ted 
S tates courts. Their arrangements for th is aud every 
other branch of professional business are complete, and 
parties who wish to counsel witll and employ them can 
rely upon their utmost fidelity, and also upon such 
ch arges as wi;: enable all patentees to seek the prot.ec
tion of the b\v iu defence of their just rights.  

Inventors aud patentees will  promote their best inter
ests pccuniarily and otherwise by availing themselves of 
the extended facilities of tllis agency, which is acknowl
etlged to be the largest and most efficien t in the world. 
The experience of Messrs. MUIiN & Co. extcnds over 
the past sixteen years, during which time thousands of 
inventions have beel! patented through thei r agency. 

. . ... . 

ANECDOTES OF THE STEAM ENGINE.-In our next 
number we shall commence a series of articles on " The 

Em'ly Inventors of the Steam Engine." 'I'hcse pnpers will 
be i l lustrated with handsome engravings of all the old 
steam devices and engines that have been invented from 
the days Hero, of Alexandria, who lived 300 years 
before the Christian era, down to original steam engines 
of the Marquis of Worcester and the immortal James 

·Watt. The information will be selected from rare and 
authentic documents, and will contain curious and use
ful historical anecdotes and mechan ical data, wel l cal
culated both to instruct and amuse the general reader. 

. ,  .. . 
MIRRORS FOR THE C.\PITOL AT WASHINGTON.

Thirty beautiful mirrors and fift�en cornices have been 
prepared at the establishment of B. W. Merriam, No. 
84 Chatham-street, this city. The largest mirror is 
eight feet eight i nches in hight by s ixty-eight inches in 

breadth . It is  surm ounted by a figure of Washington 
delivering his inaugural address. The other mirrors 

range from four feet eight inches to five feet eight inches 
in hight. The fitting, molding and gilding were all 
executed at the above establishment, and the whole 
style is rich and appropriate . 

_ , e . _ 
To PAPER l\1.�NuFACTtTRlms.-Since the introduc

tion of envelopes, the ontsi,le  leaf of most letters and 
notes is I1seless and wasted . People generally, to avoid 
too nppearllnce of mean ness, use a whole sheet, when a 
half one would answer every purpose. What is wanted 
to remedy the m' il is, that pllper m a n n fnetnrers should 
manufactme letter and note paper in snbstantial half 

sheets ; also, a stamp mIgh t be put in the center of the 
sheet, at the top, instead of on the corner as is now 
done, so as to distinguish it from the whole sheets. 

34 7 

A FOA:r.l BREA KER. 

MESSRS. ElJITORs :-On page 261 of t!1e present  
volume of the  SCIKNTIFIC AMERICAN, I notice a de
scription of a " foam collector " for a steam boiler, 
which has led me to send you an account of a simple 
foam breaker, used very successfully, where nearly thl! 
w hole contents of the boiler (it being of a gummy nature) 
would otherwise have been converted into foam .  Ie 
may be of use to some ot your readers. It consisted of 
a division in the boiler a short distance above the liquid, 
nearly flat on top end, slightly inclined from level, with 
a large valve neal' the middle openi ng upward, and a 
hole toward the lowel' end of the plate dividing the 
boiler, into which a pipe W M  tigh tly inscrted Ions 
enough to extend down through the boiling liquid nearly 
to the bottom of the vessel . The valve was loaded to 
perhaps one-eighth of a pound to the square inch, and 
was opened near one-eighth of an inch by the passage 
of the steam and foam .  The globules of foam or froth 
being driven wi th considerable force against the valve 
and through the contracted aperture into the upper 
chamber of the boiler, were broken, and the liquid com
posing them, passing down thl'ough the pipe, returned 
to the boi ler below. J. M. S 

Chester. Pa. , Novem ber 8, 1 860. 

----------.�.�� . .  ----------
THE HOOSAC TUNNEL.-A stemn Clngine is being put 

up at the shaft for the purpose of m ore readily d rawing 
to the surface the rock and watcr In five days, haying 
stopped work in the shaft in order to put up the engine, 
the water has filled up the hole 1 00 feet deep. The 
experiments prev ious to the destruction of the new ma

chines for drilli1g, by the burning of the Globe Loco
motive Works, gave very cncoumging indications of 
success It  was found to be practicable to drill in the 
hardest granite at the rate of one inch per minute, 
which is considered equal to three inchcs per minute in 
the Hoosac rock, and more than ten times as rapid as 
hand drilling. 

--------�.�,.�,.----------
RAW mellow apple (says Hall 's JotJ.rTIai cif Healtl�) is 

digested in an hour and a half ; while boiled cabbage 
requires five hours. The most healthful dessert is It 
baked apple. If taken freely at breakfast, with coarse 

bread and butter, without meat or flesh, it has an ad
mirable effect on the system, often removing constipa
tiou, correcting acidities, and cooling olf febrile condi
tions better than medici ne . 

- .. . 

THE ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH IN lNDIA.-The tele
graph which crosses the Kistna river, in India, is a 
gal nl"nized iron wire rope I i  inches in circumference. 
It is made of three strands of wire twisted together, 
each strand having seven wires. It is carried froln 
rocks 400 feet high above the river, and is secured to 
large posts of teak wood. The distance between the 
two poin ts of support is  6, 000 feet ; the cable curves 
down at the middle to GO feet above the water. It has 
been in operation for about twelve months. 

---------.... �, •.. ���--------
IN 1 700, Yale l ibrary contained but 4,0 volumes ; in 

1 766, 4, 000 ; in  1 885, 1 0, 000 ; and in 1 860, 38,000. 
Added to this last number, the Lillonian Brothers' Law 
and Medical libraries in the same building m ake a total 
of 67, 000 volumes, under the care of Yale College, 

while the number of unbound pamphle ts is estimated at  
7, 000. The oldest printed book in the  collection i s  a 
copy of the tracts of St. Augustine, printed in Zurich in 

1467. 
. .  ' -

TIlE GREAT EA8TERN.-The J"on(lon Engineer states 
that the owners of the Great Eastern have received 
$70, 000 from the New York consignees. though the ac
counts have not been closed to show the results of the 
trip to this country. It il however expec ted that the 
receipts fro m passengers and visitors will very nearly 
eover the expenses. 

. ... " -

LAKE SUPF:RIOR MINES.-We learn by the :Uiner, 
that lip to Oct. 1 8  last, 3, 085 tuns of copper have been 

shipped this year from the Lake Superior region. This 
is more than was shipped last year. All the mines seem 
to be in  a prosperous condition. All the companies aro 
increasing the number of their stamps. 
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EXTRAORDINARY PROGRE SS OF .AJ[ERICAN nal gl"oOl'e made in the roller. in which it is held bi 30.612.-B .. F, Chappell, of Norwich, Conn. , for an 

·
INVENTIONS IN EUROPEJ .taples. and also by being tied or lecured at the middle. Improved Plumb-bob : 

I claim. a. an Impro .. ed anlcle of manufacture. a plumb bob. pro-Pate1lts . for the · following inventions hal'e recently Messrs. Snlli1'8n &; Hyatt, 3t Beekman-atreet, this :!d.'l.�;�".!:
d
"J';:C�

b
!��el" spring and .top, and otherwloe made' 

been secured i1l England, thrllngh the . Scientific Ameri. city, are the full assil!"De!'s of the patent. ITbiI invooUoo conlllls in Inlroduclng within a bollo .. plumb bol> 
can Patent Agency, fQrwer showing the great aDd daily. [To te conlioued.] a llan",d drum or reel around .. hlcb tbe atrinl by which Ibe bob iI· 
increasin.. progress which American inventions · are • '. • .upended I. WOllnd by a .prln, . and train of .. beell.orlt, .nd It cell-b Rli:CENT AMERICAN INVENTIONS. liite furtber In appl1)n, a pincb-Icrew to tbe top of tbe holo ,1>7 mnking in Europe :- The following illYelltions are amona the mo!t uaeful .. bich tbe strinc may be .topped when ontlrely or parllally unwound Melding o' .. ndlu ....... Patentees. H.nlJ' Ryder and' HOo improYementa iately patellted :- from the drum; 10 tllata .bort or 10DC ,trlnc may be nled .1 oeea-
ratio Leonard, of New Bedford, Mas.s. This is an' im- olon demand •. ] 

J'IRE-E8CAPE. 30. 6 1 3. -A. F. Cobb. of Chapel Em, Mo., for all 1m' proTement in the apparatu for .mannfacturillg candles, 
.·Hugh Morohan, of Brooklyn, N. Y., Is the patentee pro1'ement in Fire Alarm» : especially those made of parlftlne or other snbstaooes of ail imprOved lire-escape, and his inl'ootion consists 1 clailll WI • •  rrangel1Jent .f • crank obaft, A, alarm bell. H', rat· 

Ha· ble· to aulhere to, and to be hroken in the operation. Of II •• C D. I .... r. L'. gun. (Y. and cord. J. I .. oombiDation wltb In" ... 
in arrallging a sofa or other pieco of furniture by means pendent crank ohaltli L W. 40«1. K Y  • .and eoa-dB. P T. I •• dilll to· 

drawing from the mollls.· It conlish in �he employ- ohnitable brace. and sections, and by a chain or chain. f:;��" partl of a bul dln" onbtitantiaUy .. and tor tbe purpoa. loI 

Dient Of a trough at the top of the. moldl, of sufficient L · ·  . 1 30, 6U.-L, A. Colbert. of Baltl.more, . Md., for all Im-wor... lO Its · interior, in such a manner tlJat t Ie , same .trength to bear the strain requisite to draw aU the clln� provement in Warming Apparatu. : can be fastened economically, and with little loss of time. . I .I.im the atiapMien and arraDlement o( a .. arm .Ir reservalt-dIes from the set of mold. at once, and in the adju.t- h '11 f d' . d I h l" ...... I ... r. A'. of box or niche form. and fumi.hed with . door. Do to t C .II . 0 .an or mary WID ow, so . al to ,ora t e bot'" C Id d d Eo d d ment of springs for closing we lower ends·of the molds . 
:d paII:::g'::"l-��\i f;r8� :n :=r:.tr:�·!f:'h tb��I��J f=�":· meanil to pass out oC the window and down to the ground I,ot air flue. draught or chimney flue. and fluo leadiRg loto .Iova� for fonning the tips. by the aid of the chain. _hamber. lubotantlally fn the manner and for the parpo.eo lel Folding Framu fcor U,nbrtlla., Tent., te.-Patentee, forlh. • 

l'OWlliR J,OOIlS. 30, 615.-L. P. CoIli ... of Sacramento, Cal.,  for . all L. K. Selden, of Haadam, Conn. This nmbrella frame The object of this invention is to prevent, .as far as Improvement in Loop Catches for Sewing lila. is ·made with joints in the ribs, the inlier ends of the . practicable, the loIS of time which occurs in the chi nes :  
- bs  b ' " d . h· ... I'd 

. 
th· r l  I claim a .metallle or ethf\r barol loop _tch .. for l.wlnll machln .. rl elDg ,aSleDe to a rlOg w len S I es on e cen ra operation of power looms for weaTing hair cloth. compor.d of a bub or main nut. a. in Fi, •. 1 and S. allO .n adjn.t. 

stick. 10 that by drawing down this riag, the ribs fQld whe·n the attend· an.t, whose duty I't I'S to " serv- " the 
IOj! I.,,·.W. e. aloo. check nut. f. I\bo. rib or lateh. 2, 10 tha' Ihe caleb 'QI bdng bard and llD)·ielding, a�ain8t which tb� loop .om •• in contaet.. inward upon each other, occupying but half tbe space in hAir to the contrivance which places it in the shed, fails ��:c��t �.dl�:�et1..b�,��: i�::::d ::'���t linI,:�y �:��:.r . .:rr!"t.t length of the ordinalJ' umbrella. The central stick also to serve i.t ·a. t the p. roper time. or in case of any failure aod the ,·otary I,ook uolil tho proper time r.; 1"'releaBo� tbe .. bole bping conltruet.d. arranged. aud operatlnl al eel fortb . and ex. has a joint in tile middle, so that it may be tolded. of the operation of saU eantrivancc. Hair cloth is plnlned. 

Wben extended, snitable liraces, ceming nearly in IiBe commonly waven with live sheds, which .are opened in 30. 61 6.-G. D. COItoll, of Galeslllir{, nI. ,  for an 1m.. 
wI'th thel·r J·ol·nts. hold the frame in position. Tho same I . . 1· f h I prevement in Apparatas for Drawing Water from regu ar successl!>D, and iR operatil'lg a oom 1> t e usua Wells: device is applicable te tents and awnings. construetioa, it is necessary, in case of any such failure I claim the om�loyment of tl,e sbaa. D. tile cylinder. E. tho le .... , F, the ratchet; wheel, a" aJ)d ratchet. e. together with 'he .&oPt ft, Printing A ddre •••• n Newsp'Jp&r •• -Patentees, Rob. as is abon 1Ilentioned • .  when any one ef the sheds is the leveral parll boln, eonolructed and arrangeol lubllanllally .. 
ert W. and Daniel Davis. of Elmira. N. Y. Thi • .  is open, to wait till the samo shed is agnin openod berore and for Ibe purpole opecified. . 

l!O.617.-J. W. Crawford, of Rockport, Ind.,  for an one of the best of the numerous plans which have been attempting to serve. or the clotb will be DUlde unenn ; Improvement il'l Gmfting Hacbines : devised for printing addresses on newspllpers. Each and thus the time occupied by tlla opening and closing I claim. firot. The knife, a, with Itl welgbt, C. and tbe bTlc. 4.Bcrlbed fo .. operatiog it. in combinalion ,.Ith Ihe olotted bed piata. address is cut on a smaH wooden block, and the blocks of thl! whole lluDlber of shods is lost. A stop motion F" .to, •. d d. nnd ,age. y. nB And for Ih. p.!1"'"OI let forth. 
I· d n . 

h h 
Se.ond. In connection with the aloove. and on tbe �oIeltal. A. the are fastened on belts whic\t are .  Ippe upon ro ers, �o has bee. used for the purposo of stoppJlig t 0 arness .Udlnl kn'fe. g; it. frl\me. F. on tl llide reoll, G G. w,lh the adju.l .. 

that by the rotation of ·the.e rollers. tl!.e bloC;ks are motion of the loom iBstantly when the hair is, from aay :��c;:�:: ]:''itlioce., e e, .rranged and operlltinc a. and for lb. 
bronght in succession ab01'8 the paper to 1te printed. eause. net placed in tbe shed that b opened to receive [TiIll lnvealloa eea"'Bli In arrangln, on tbe hI' of a ouItallie -un.· 
The pll-tent also conrs an invention of a nry simple it ; bnt this is . liable to some serious objections. Thi. dard a ""gMed cutt.r wbieb works betwee .. two perpendleutar 
machina for punching or forming tIte leiters in the invention consists in the use of antomatic meehan- cuide .. ays operated by a fool b.a .. er for lpllttlng tbutook ; and. U . all. conllote In arraaglng loy the lide of thl • •  Iock .plittor a reelpro-wooden blocks. ism which S8 controls tbe operatioft of the harness mo· catl", Irnif. and Inollned ac!Ju.tabl. bed pleceo for preparintr tbe MaMinery for Ontt�g ·.Dolletail •• -PAtelltees, Thomas tion that the opening of the . same shed is repeated wed«e on \lie OelOD.} 
H. ]3urley, Charles H. Phelps and WiIliam J. Lowerra, during the followiRg mennient of the lay whene,..r . a 30, 618.-Perry D"viB, ·of ProYidence, R. I.., for an Im-
all of New York Ci .... This Talaable inTention was ihed f�i1s to han . th. e hair pl.accd .'wHhin it ·. !Lnd lIueh prond Boat, Convertible int", .. Lllnd Carriage: OJ l elalm the cc>mblnallQDoftbe olampl. C D. alHi mbllar o)lriDfl,. .. 
fally il.lu.tr.ated. anel described .on pag. e 193, Vol. II. repitition is eon.tinued ·wHh each · beat 'of tbe lay nutil fo .. mod .. obown. with tbe .x1e. B . .... boat, A, In tbe manner an4 for the pnrpooe • •• t forlh and d.lerilled. . . 
(new series), of the SCIENTIFIC AIIKIlIC.lN • .  Tho don. �be shed receil'e8 the hair. when the operatioll of the hi ... cla,m tbe eombiDa\loo eUhe peculiarly formed rubber nrIn, - . ,  . . . elip, G • .-nd'phI ••• -, I'. witb the axle. H. hook, F, •• d bo .. of \he tail grooves ar!l cat in the end. of the··boards or p1a.nks harness proceeds as if no irtterruption had taken place. boat. in the man",er and for lbe PUrpol •• oho-..o .nd de_be'. 
by means of swifLIr rel'olving cutters ; the Itoard being Isaa. Angell, of Pawtucket, R. I •• is tho inventor. , .. Ia�:

o
(��h':: :�:;':C�:!:� ��\':.t', lI, wltb 

Ibe elampa,C. 
tipped at an a.ngle, first in olle. direction. and then. in the [Thil Invention I. an Improvement in boats 'to b. ulOd 0.·1an4 
opposite diree�()n, . to giv. ,  &:he pronAl" . . . tanAr to tb. e md on tb . ... ter. for pleullre purpoa8l. ne in .. elltion eon.llti In r- r- mountin, the boat at lte bo .. on an India-robber .prlnC of peeollar gro()ves. &onstruction . ..  ben It la nled on .\and. laid aprilll ·belng alteebed to· 

Pa,lcillg for PistO'lll.-Patentees, Charles Lowery. of .. square axle or to a .quare en\arg.ment of In axle, and conn.eta4 
BrooklYn, ind 1l0nlce A. Miller, 'of Ne.w Tork: City. to the bowoHbe boat In Inch a mannor tbat the front "beel .. or the . "  axlel "fibese wbeoll, will b ... e a uninroal play. and '0 lb.I the bo" This · improvelllent relates to that clus of pilton pack. of the boat wl\l not be lubjected to tiny j.r and concu.llon In pal .. 
ing know. O:S "  metallic · ri!lll', pacil,inl:." It con.ists in Ing o  ... r rougb road.. It fIIrtller eon.lste In arrocing In the .*" or 
ProduCing the ex .... nBion o. f the packing ring or rings to tbe bont. abe ... ttte keel. IWo peddle .. heeh. and In "sin II a ,enler roo bo.rd or falae keel arMOged between lbe paddle wbeel .. wblala make it or them lit the· cylinder in which the piston ,.beel. bave Ind.penolont .bafb!. and are turned by polle,. .. bUnI. 
works. by mean. of two leverl which are IItted to the and crank •. ] . . , .  

central hub or OOIS of the piston hciad, and are made to 30, 619.-S. S. Day, of New York City, for an Im� 
h . . r h L ISSUED FRO)( THe IDflTED STAHS I'ATENT oFFICR provement in Fly-traps : . 

act on a cut metal riRg fiUei te t e mtenor 0 t e pac",. FOB TDJ: WlIIIIII: PDDlG JloVDm8 1S. 18h. I <!Iaim tbe UBe or employment of tho Ibelf. F III eomlolnat\OD 
I'ng n'ng or n·l!· gs. - wltb the I ... er, H, calch, G • •  priD�. I • .  and lifter. 'i, whe. tbe _. [JteDorted Olllel.uy 'for ,be IlcID"BnQ �CWI.l lhall be eomblneo'lIDd operated la the p",cioe manner speelf1ed or 

ShiJl" Stores.-Patentee, George A. New, of New loy meanl lobotantlally th . .. me or In an equivalent manDer. 
d 'bed d "." l!ampl,IAIiI ,lYlDg fllll particulars IIf \b. motte Of al'JllFlnl fo� 30, 620. ';"'John Dickinson. of Painesville. Obio, for an York City. This is Slator's ship .tove. escn an )'!\Jenti. llze

. 
of mil del req

. 1II 
lIired. aDeI mu. Ob. Oti.'8r .lnform

.. 
atlon DIIe' Imprond La.t.bolder. Ante.dated AUIr • .]4. ] 860 :  

iIIustrat. ed ·.on p-- 288; Vol. II. (new series). of the fill to love.tors. may be Imd graUo b" Addreninlf KUNN .. ce.. I claim the mode of s .. urlnl ImmoT&ble. er ilearly .... the I"rn-.... - . 1 Publi.hers Ilfthe Smairrlno AJI1I:aIcAlI. New Yorl<. table In any pooillon of Ito vertl.at ax.,. by meano of tbe bolt, I, 
SCIElfrIFIC AHERIC.l1T. The stove is hunr in glmba s, Jll'OYldod wltb renroed oc,·ew. on It.I r.nd •• and operatlag I .. combln-
like a ship's compass, so as to keep its top level not- 30.608.�E1l1et Andrus. of Goneva. N. Y., for II" 1m. ::b�:' �tre�:r:;'�gf��1�al;"�I��t:J.piate. Q. of uld \Urll' 
withstanding the rolling of tile ship ; · and the in1'8ntioR . provement i. Apparatus for Drawing Water from 30.621.�H. · Wm. Dopp. of Buffalo, N. Y., Cor an 1m. 
relates to the mode of leading the pipes ont of the joints Wells :  pronment i n  Vapor Lamps : I .Iah .. tbe nrranlem •• hnd comhltt .. lon of tbo ..... ral parte. for I claim mln,lIal tbo .. apor formed wUb atmCllOphori. air aboTe tbe or J' ournal •. by w. hich tho ltol'e is suspended. tbe purpose and to accompllsb 'be rem" a. abo ... speoiJled, of ... - bumer, .1 at a ", FI� .. 1 and B, the vopor and 'bA .Ir dOleendlnl lying B bucket. 

. 
throuln tbe pipe. A, 10 be burned at tbe borner. 11. .. alld for lb. SIJ1I Shade, or Rolle,. Blind..- Patentee, Taloms 30. 6t9-S. P. Athert91l. of Fitchburg, Mals" for an pnrpola opecUIOd. . 

Drew, of New York City. This patent cOTers sever.t Improvement in: Hoop Machines: ao, 622.-D. F. Dunham, of Brook, Ind. ,  for an Im-
d f h . • d t • I claim. lint, Tbo eomblnatlon of a I':&«e �tler with a eulter provement in S-lIing Boxes : . improvements in the mo e 0 angmg wm ow eur aiIlS' head. constrllcJed aub.tantlally al deB,ribed. and haTing eontlnn- I ,.-

f h d ti II' h OUI .reot •• a a.d b, for the ,upport ofthe beop npon ... 10 lide ef th. .elalm tile lpellIng . box .. lth "b.el. bavlDl letters prlnt.d oa 
lst. For regulating the strain 0 t e cor or ro IDg t e t1nlsblng clltter . .. .. t tortb. . them, .. . et loRIo. conotructed · .. ..... r1bed for 'he purposel en 
bl' d d the cord is passed round a """""'e Second, I claim tho erimpin« roll. L, tor IiYlnc form 1& Ihe boop, forth_ m np or · own ;  . ... __ . .. delcri1oed. Tilll invention eon-,"'s ln enclnlng within a snltabl. bo:tbaTlnl 
made at one end Of we roller, anel it also passes throngb SO,610._A. J. Bartlett or Romnlus, N. T.; (or all Im� a small o)l8nlnl In on. side of lte top '"o er more .. heell or eyll •• 
a ring below, the latter being .drawn by anotber cord proveDlent in ExeaTaton : de .... eacb or .. blcb b .. a. Indepentient rotary liIovemenUo tbe 

• d fi d 'd d t I claim tho Arrangement and MmblnatillD oCtbe bollll" .coop M o'her. and In co .. erln, tbe perlpherlel ef said wbeele with the. vo .. ete ftxed at one end to the Will OW rame an prOTI , e a Ihovel, D, endl .... apron er eleT&tor.I, and tron,h. N, wbe
. 
n bin

. 
,e

.
d &lid CODlODante; makin, a perfect word. and arranging on the un 

tb� other -nd ,.{tb a friction bllr or n. ·n ... whereby it or jOinteo togolber, eo .. to all.w tbe requl)'!l4, adlu.'m.nte of Ibe I . . . b b II · ., tb u v » , "" , .�a .COO'. and operating toeelher .nloatanll.1illy In tho m.llDer anel .. b.el tbe oI,b&bet of any · anlUlllo • •  O '  at y rota ng on. 0 e 
Diay bG retaIned at any gi!eJi point. 2d. To secUl"!l tbe for lhe .JlIl1'JOleo lpeeltlNl. . .  . . . . . . .  wbeel. the 1_ .. may be crooped togetber to form wordl ar partl of 
roller in the window frame, ,ol)i!- end is .provided with a 30,611. __ R.· C. Bristol. or Chieago, Ill., for an 1m. word". M" Ilm"'e I.nd eomponnd W'lJrd8.] . , . . _ prOl'eDlent in Slide Vall'es : 30,6!3.-E. G. Dyer. of . HnmiHon, Ohio. flir an 1m· fixed spindle, as · nsnal, and dle  other end with a mOT� I e)alm. flnt, In aomblnallon "I\b a .... Ivo ... nied:u1JOn ro\\lng proved Feed Motion for Head lJloc1r:s of Saw. 

hi 'Ddl h' h '  1_ ed . d ' the lupporte-tb • .u •• .., 1oeMi1l1': pI ... s of m'lW abo .. e .. aa b�low .11011 '11 . a e Ipl e, w IC I. p .. e 111 · a reee.. ma e 1U snpports ... pable of being d.tacbed from tb •. Tal ... anol cyU .... r ml 8 : · . 
rollu. 10 tbati.t m  

.. . 
aY he

. 
. � . . ....Jo. . ... . .

.

.
....
. 
i: •.... "iI1 ,ot. OB� a. may be re- '""e • .111 .mr tbahllelt be&rlnl! ",eeel ma" be made ot a

l
mr d

d
nr-

b
IDb�,!,b

bl
l,!��.?n

B
�tb tbe raJeR"..t 

I
wb

l
ee

l
l .. F,L!' 1>7d mrlebe°n� ��I,! 

, t"1"""""' . .bl��n&dJe.rlIanl 
.. v0alr be ... ;a

mkooen
n'!�� ........ . i.!!!18aed�Zbbee!:. 

wthoe .... ed°r .,!J'1.ormre • of 
Ime

o
nl·"'o' 'b"""". "':· 'I .. h �r.e�l� ple"c:. m. H""H. ::�nectin_ rod� I, IJllired. 3d. 'l'he IIbade 1f .. . ,�." . ched to $be roller by .... � - -- � """. _W'O .. ft� " • ,- � I Ibe beaTing • pleeea. Eo. In comblilallon wllh , the ......... pondlnl': 111- hand le .. er.·' L, an4 pivoted har. J J. · ... hereby t.he Operator • ena-.eans of ';I,l elastic rod which is pused �hroIl2h a ,hem "'Ill 

.
.... C.· .. npoD tbe .T •.. I ... . or .r.ll.nl1�r .fMe. .;"" ",e'.11I1J'pO!'o of ·ad. · bl� '" mo .. e .UHi loc readily and .. ltIa Pl""clll<1n _ardl lbe "11'. lOCI jUltl.lii1i8 YI!.lye to .I� ..... t, «"to ,he' .u..eter of tlle r'olUn8 .ap- ¥ to protiUI'll ,Ither paraIIel-aMaperlng ·mrtl ... the .. m .... III11Y be 

in one enel oC t1l6 bliDd;'aIid fill"· rnml\,.·ht �a 1ottCitu41i�' . I¥'rt", G. 1i1b1laatl&1ly .. deacrlbe4 . .  .qelllnicl, In Ihe.manner al and for tbe purpo.eo opctlAed. · . .  
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30, 6 J4.-E. Ehlin, of Boston, Mass.,  for an Improve
mcmt in F i re Alarm. : 

SO, 6S6, -Nathan llnxson, of Wilmington, Ohio, for an SO, 650. -'I'. J. Weeks, of Ne,v Loadon, Conn. ,  for an 
Improvement in Harvesters : Improved Harnf'sS Saddle : 

I claim, first, Tb� employmeut .r us. of. " fol', K, In .. DneelloD 
wilb " weight 8uot"inlng oombuslible thread or fll." u, apl,lied to a I claiw tbe arrangement of tbe automatic intermittenUy rotaUng I cWm tho disk, E, and bt\rI', D D A B. . eonltncted, combinod platforms, V, bet .. een the fin""r bar, R, aDd di .. ld lng axlp1 C, as and arranged aubBtanWally al and for tbe pUl'pOl8 Bet fortb. 
�1:1�� !��:'�il��i.t!! F'n��::��

d
f:�� 

an alarm, 10 operate lubltaD. 
·s.ooo�In connectron wiLh the fnle, K, applled ... ShOWD And de. 

shOl.n, 10 that the cut grain will fall o .. er tbe fingers UfIOn the laid rotary pl •• form alld be dl.cha.ged, a • •  et rortb. [TIle obleet of thil in .. ention II to oblB\a & lIamel. !&ddle tb"t 

��ac;ec:r�:o���:e�!!�p�J::d��br:�:: ::t:, i:=!�l;l:i [Thll In ... ntloa relates to a no .. el arran,ement of partl, .. hereby will eonlbrm to the mo .. ement. of &lI.e &alaal, without calUng or Ia-
It ;A,belie ... d ",any adVlIDtag81 are obtained o .. er the orlinary bar- jurl,nc th" .ame by rubblo, and CrictlOll, evell whell. JDt\d. to Iuataln 

to the lever. Eo to operate ao and for the purpoae .et forth. 
[This invention CODsists in the emplorment or ule of a fuse con· 

noeteil with nU .. Iarm, wbereby the fUIP, In C88e of Ibe bllilding 
taking fire, wlll conduct the llame to a tb ..... d or fUle wbich bold. a 
weight counected with Ihe alarm meebanllm, and isuitin, tbe 
weight Illltalniog tbe thread or fus .. .. ill enu.e' the weight to 1M 
liberated, the alarm mechanlsm to be · actaaled and the alarm 

.... tora ia uae,J . a hea .. y l08d.J 

SO, 6S7.-T. J. Muyall,  of Roxbury, Mass., for an Im- SO, 651 • .  -S. W. Tyler, of Greenwich, N. Y. , for an Im-
provement in Machinery for Making India-rubber provement in Harvesters : 
Hose : I claim, fir.t, Tbe combination of tbe aDtomatlcally adjultable 

I cla.im tbe uoe of a leries of rollerl h ... lng carved peripheriea, head pleee, G, and: twin plate, )(. .r their equi .. aleDt, with the Cllt. 
wblch bear "l'OD and work tbe coating or co .... inl of india-rubber or ti

��:r;,
r
a:�r.��t�

e
/!..,":g3:;,t

i
�
g
, ::r�t:���n &:u�;;�:'the KUtta.percba 1010 Ibe lurface of tbe wo .. ell tube placed upOll a lult- e " ,-

able mandrel, .ubetaDliaily a. deacribed. joumalo of the pinion and pilman sbaft • •  f a harvesting maoblne, 10Iluded,] 
80, 62,j, -J. H. EhvArd, of Ottawa, Ill . ,  for an Improve-

when ns.d ao & Blrong Iron ora ... of a l1gbl · wooden frame, in com· 
SO 6S- Wm M All' ter � G N Y " · binallon witb such frame, .ubstantlally a. duCJibed. , 0 .- ,-. . C IS , 01 erry, • ., lor an Third, I claim the hond le ... r, L. wben ceDltrueted aad nled 01 

ment in Mole Plows : ]mproved Manufacture of Cheese : _clfie", in combiDl.tion witb Ih� c"ltl_, apparatua, for the purpos. 
I claim, firat, The ule of 10llr wbey In combination with rennot, OIl . •  et forth Bnd .ttbltantlally .s described. I claim the •• clioual mole, e d e, tbe c�ulten, a and b, the ooolte., .. being movable with thoir reRpoct.ive loopl and joints, in combina .. tion .. Ith Ihe side drattsht of the plow from the fink or loop at f on tbe lide of tho beaw, A, Ihrongb ooe of the .101. in tbe t .. "n.ve ..... 

l�:� !����':�,:': 111� .. ��;.:[ ::;�"!�C��i;:.ir.:��'i!�:I:d 
toJIC\ber u represeoted, and .Ilbslanlielly u descrlb.d . 

an:e::'�::'Th�T.:
e
o}-:':r:e

h
i� ;g! ::a:',,"e�·:�:����e=.;1 ii!a�� ol::r.�'t�ec�i!I':er�b:h�I":,i:�t�F. �i,I, :,r':���it�!��t��h��� .. 

pro .... ot maIda!; cbeese, for the pu"po"el ael forlh. ��\�"I::" :'���1fo�t ���'th�'J:::il 10pt::.. h::g ����;,:���ru.,,: ;:; 
30, 689 , -Hugh Morohan, of Brooklyn, N. Y., (or an the purpo ... . eHortb .nd .abatantially •• d •• CJibed. 

30, 626. , -nobert Gamble, .Jr., of Tallahassee, Fla . ,  for 
Improvement in Fire-escapes : 

I claim the amlDg ... enl and combination, B . . hoWD and desCJibed 30, 652. -Isaac Angell, of Pmvt.llckl't., R� I. , assignor to 
of Ihe brak ... J K, g •• r., r. M, Bhaft, I�, drum>, F I, cbain, G, and the · Pawtucket Hair Clol b Company, for an 1m 

an Improvement in Channel Excavators : 
I clal .. the employmeot or uee of • 1I08t, A, �ro"ided wltb an ad. 

rod, d,; .. aud fur tbe purFooe mown and liescribed. � , provement in Looms for Weaving Hair Cloth : i':.t'?o�el��a�lI���a��:�& ani llide pie..... F, lub.tantially ... SO, 640 • ....:L. W. Nicholls, of North Brookfield, N. Y. , 
[:rbil lu .. enli.n is deBlcued to deepen or .x ...... ata the channell of for an Improycment in Odometen : 

runnl.g elrealnll or &lde.wayl by delleclinc tbe runnln, water w��IU::"iI�hR'h�¥��"::;I='tt� t::'���tU�'f.c:l:i{,
e
�;d �i'ir.�:!n.i�!� 

aca\nIt the boltom of tbe same.J K, gl .. ing D'OtiOrt to \be reciBterlng wbeell, aubetantlally a. aod for the pu .. ,o .. lpecified. 
80,.627.-J. B. Gibbs, of Boston, Mass.; for an Improved [TIiIB lu .. entlou·conslsta In tbe arrangemont .f • Iquare tubular 

Skate Shoe and Foot Check : eoeket or llee ... , III combination with Ibe .. ertical arbor whlcb .ervea 
�l!'d�o:�te C;:O';:e :=fi:�oe, con.lr.cted lubelantially ... de. 1. 00nmlUnlcate motion to tbe regllterinl .. heolo, In o .. eb a manner 

tbat said arbor il allowed to rise and fall witb the motions of the SO, 628.-L. W. H arwood, of Troy, N. Y. ,  for an 1m. carriage, and thal audden jerks or other .. Iole .. t motlona ha .. e no In. 
provement ' i n  Stove Grates : jurlous lnlluence on the cor.ect actloD of tlle register.J 

I elaim, firat, So formiog and arrRnging an arm, D, "8t Oll the 
srate, A. and In line, or nearly In line, with Iho rookiog suPt!,rt. n, SO, 6U .-R. S. Payne, of Chicago, Ill . ,  tor an Im-
of the �rate, lubolautially aa described, that the rn:te may both provement in Sewing Machines : 
:!r=ti::���'i':,:r"::k\:g��::rfIB�t/':\I�:

du:�t�' l�:" :.��: I claim a reclprocatiog di.k and t .. o loose feed rings, arranged 
alone. lub:1tantlally .s represented. upon the circumference of laid disk and operated by mecbanism, 

Second. I allo claim Ihe combioatlon and arrangemenl of .. per. R .. bltantlally as deecribed, In combinntlon with .. Ileedle wo.klng · 
IItrated IUdlng pl:\te, M. with the .Iotted cuing, G. of the stove or between the t .. o feed riogs, l.betant1n11y .s IIDd for Ihe purpo.cs Bet 
furnace, tbe arm, D, aud grate, A, pl .. ot, C, and roeking bar, H, sub. forth. 
ltaUtiaily aa. and for Ihe pllrpo.e tleaclibed. SO, 612.-C. 'V. Pearson, of Charlestown, Mass. ,  for an 
SO, 629 • ....,J. M. Heard, of Prairie Station, lIliss. ,  for an Improvement in Swift s :  

Improvement i n  R.li l road Joints : WI�:�� �e �:;:�?:��t:
f l::e�o��'l:I::;W:h� �: �,� ;:���:�r':::a 

&b! ���!� ::rt'o·�e����:t��e ::::l.':t��,�; �h�� �� �:::t,�� for the pur�e specified. 
when .. Id toogue i. lll" de in one piece wit" Ille bAr, E, and when Second, I clai .. , iD oomblnallon with tbe abo .. e, Ihe hubo, n nnd 
Ihe rana are uotahed "nd !Iotted and all tbe parta .onstructed and D. nud tbumbec.ew, F, for 1I01ti_g the arml in any requiren poli. 
combined all .. set fOrti. and repreBented. tloD, oublt .. utlally as described. 

[The objeel oflbia la .. eation I. to eonneC)! logetll ... the endl of aec· 30, 64S.-Jl1lins Pollock, 01' Morrisania, N. Y. , COl' an tiona of railroad ralll in " more simple and perfeet maODer tban h... Improvement in: Ventilating Sweat I_cathers for 
heretofore been d� ... e, ·to pro"lde. for Ibe expansion Bnd C>lntrtietion HI\� :. . . . . citlbe rail in oonoeqnenC8 of the change of temperature, ta · pro .. ide I claim maklnl sIngle .... eat leothera fOr ·bats, wltll embossed pro. aplnol the laninll, .and conseqoently tile wearing loose, and .prin... tubaraoces at aoy deolred dlstanee apart filled In on the olden.xt the 
Ing of tbe raill at Ihe .iolnta oc:caaioned by tbe coneulolon of Ihc bat with lOme ligllt and elaatic aubslance, subitantilllly .. de • 

• eribed. to form yleldlnl: eushlons AgaiD.t the fOrebead, AI oet forth. paalnr and repassing of trains over 'he rails, aDd to pl'ovide _piDS' And 1 alllO claim makill, such single embossed .weat leathers with 
tbe lateral lbrust of the:rail. at Ibe joint.,] crimped or em�oo.ed corru�atlon. at the oidea, when the .ame are 

.tiffened by coatiog tbe imide oext the bat witb abellac or olber 
80, 6S0 .-De W:itt C. Hitchcock, E. B. Lurchnr and E, watetproof cemeDt, lubellliltlniit Al' descrlbed • . 

M. Larchar, of NClv York City, for an Improve· 30,6U.-Servetus Longley; of Cincinnati, Ohio, for an 
Dient in Relief Printing Plates, i.e. : Improvement in Street-sweeping Mnchines : 

re:=t �;i:'�::'T::�r ul'l ����=o8:!�t��f.�I�·'tr,��� �"i;;� I .clalm the eccentric rillg, H, arraD�ed: and combined witb tbe 
de"lng �«Jcl ,,"pon ch!'l\:! clay, or other AnalagOUS subotance, or that ��:�I bead.; .ubelantially In the manner ond for the purpoaeB set 
bas an at1lulty fOr or the capacity to affiliate with tile .ilex ... " marking m"lerliii, medium or Ink. to deliueate lin�., IIgure., or an)' [Thl. bi .. entlon Is applled to broome or · ecraperl .. bieb extend diade.lred de .. ice, apan the lurr..ce ot said chalk, clay, or other mate' !rODally a.croas the machine, and wblcb sweep or .crape, ... the case 
�'J:"rl!

i
r!��t;;�:��d

m
���:r::

e
�o;:

r l:����' :en,.� t�:':,r.::: may be, the dirt, dust and 1!ll0W to one aide or tbc macblne \lito wind face, by brnabln .. or rubbing 10 118 to lea .. e tbo said linea 10 relief, rews. 1\ oons,.\1 in hanging tbe bro�m. Ihaft In eucll a mannor that and finally 101Ic!lfying, in " greator degree, hardenlog and petrif)'io� It may be rBiled or deprelled, .0 that tile brooms or lempera may �:!,ole body, luIJ.JtantlallY in the maDDer and for . Ibe PIll"PO"8 act 
be railed entirely free from tbe ground If dellrable ; and It oonsista . 

30, 6�L"':'D.\Vid Johnston, of Eddyville, Iowa, for an in attaclllug, by !' crank arm, eacb broom or aemper head to an 
Improvement in Water Elevators and Carriers : ."""nlric ring, whleh will keep the broom or .craper a1'o1"8Yl ln ': per· 

I claim the arrangement of the trACk, carri."e, hollow pin, bucket, pAlldlcular posilion with tbe surfaco of tho street, ot tbe ._e time 
knot; tope,.pulleYa A, .. lid latehes, B and D, when the whole is con. ..11 tbe lnwms are allowed to yield and to aeoommodate themael .. cs 
::Ulc:�tk, arrange aud operated In the maDoer and for the purpoae to the une .. eune .. oUbe .urface oUhe street. ] . 

SO,6S2. -J. P. Kirk, of Anstin, Texas, for an Improved SO, 6IS.-G. S. Roundebnsh, of Natchez, M iss. ,  for an 
C bain Link : Improvement in Cotton and Corn Stalk Cutters : 

I elalm lhe two pi .. oted hooke, A A', oon>trueteel and put tegetber co�:�:r.:��t�li�n�e ��:f:d�� 1ff����3�'ir�l�r ��b�,i:��e t.!� In Buell a lOanner that tbe ends of olle hook will abul lll!&lolt or lap or .c .. apen, G, all helD� placed in the frame, A, e.lentlally .. and :t'r�d:a oUbe other hook, suIJ.Jtantlally al and fOI" .  tbe PIll'(lOleB for Ihe purpose. let forth. 
[This invention conIiots lu pl .. �ing together, In a suitable man' [Tbil ln .. ention il designed for cUltlng Into piec.I ltandlng cottoa 

ner, two bookl wllb be .. eled end. on the curved \lOrtlons and atraight and com stalka, 80 tbat tbe lame may b. plowed ander tbe ourface 
ends o. the abaok portions, or in lucb a manDer that, when a ton. of the ground, and the luller reudered suitable for cultivatioD at a 
lioo i. �rQllght upon the bookB, drawing from their eenter or axis of v..ry moderate expenae, the. hitherto tedioul b .. nd labor belnS 
motion, tbeir .hauk end. will abut again.t tile hooked end. of eaeh avoided and tbe work done much more tboroughlY,J 
otbe .. , or lap and abut, and form a fignre S coDtiectlDg link, whose 30,646.-Georgo Rugg, of Potsdam, N. Y.,  for a n  Im-axis is to one lide of .. central line drawn dlametrleally through Ibe provement in '.rurnin� Machines : ' .. 0 hookl.J I claim a new mode of oon.tmetlug, ammgiDg and operating . E B L ·  

. de .. lces, for the purpose al specified. 8O, 6S3. - . • arehar, of Ne\v York City, for an Im- I claim, first, Tire tube r!toek, F, a. attached aDd o'perated by 
provemel\t in Fire-escapes :  means oHbe arm, d ,  tbe re .. olviDg pettem, L. and clutcb, J, as eon· 

I clailD, ·11 ... 1, Elevating .. platform, or other equlvalenl device, by 
Dected and rted In the mall1ler cd for the PU:r.::"': speCIfied. =-ea;.:��� a taleacope oolumu, luhatantlally aa and for Ihe pnrpoaes lle�eend, I 'm Ihe guard, c C, u ·adjD8lell, for t Ie purpoee .peeI. 

eot:n:;l ��t�a;:�������:"r.mpoae4 ot the fAs' and looae 30, 647 . -Christian Sharps, of Philadelphia, Pa. ,  for an 
Improvement in Forming qartridge Cases : 8O, 6S!.-Rnfns LeaVitt, of Melrose, Mass. ,  for an Im- I claim fonninl[ cues for metallic cartrld •• by pi c'n h 11 

provement in Sewing Machines : eyHnder ln r.hamlierB of the de.ired form, a�d expe:d�: �eo.�� 
t cliUlD, in a sewing meehani.m. the arrIIDcement IIDd combination cylluderl within tbe chl,mbe.. by mean. of plunge .. , tlirougb the 

or th 01 I w'th the Ie " o&h  • __ ... f th medium .f·water or other suitable lIuld, sub.tantl&lly u . • et forth. 
chan1.':r wi.o�e t!.o .. emen:��' �r�orm :.'ithm��gc�U .. "e to  :l.a':�f Ihe neetlle and with thft .crew, K. or other equl .. aleDt me_8 of ad. 30. 648.-D. E. Somes, ' of Biddeford, ·Maine, for an 
jllitment, and. Ipling, n, al\ operatlnjl together In relallon to tbe . Improved Heel Shave : movement of llie needle, 8ubatantially u and for the pUl'pOle .peci. I claim the deseribed heel shave, eon.trl1cted 8ubetaatlally In the fied. . , ' manner sel fortb, being provided wltb ,uld.s, a ... gage, ,F" adJuat-Also, the employment of tbe " Iake.up," fo� the lpecilled purpOle, log acre"., U C, let aere"., D D, and donble-edged knife, B, ar. In combination wllb a spriug aDd CBDJ, bolh IllT&nl"'" and .operating ran.god ... and for Ihe purpose al deacrlbed. . to!;etber to gi .. e. the lake-np the mo .. ement due tr · 1,. form ot the ""m except. When, fl"1m stralu upon Ihe thread, It requsite for the 

SO, 6 ' 9. -Gustav Wedekt'nd, of p'hl'ladelphl'a, Pa. , �or lake.up to yield to avoid breakage of Ihe thread, "blch yielding Ibe � I' 
.pr!n.g, .. applied, permit.. an Improvement ia tbe PClIparation of Transparent 
8O, 6s5.-Meier Rosenberg and Henri Seheuerle, of Ne\V Pictures : 

Y k C' Ii I d ·S ·  • 
,.U6d B • I claim Rfilxinlf an4) _.rvi� IItbographic pietnre. 1!POn gl.s .. 0: Ity. or ap mpwve . prll!g� ,ottO}D : ·,,!IC!'\:i:>r .Qth�;8jmller \�. " !lbil&lUlce ... Io;; • .l'e ule�·�r gll!l 9r bot"e e\a.m 'he .aminPIIIOIlt_d �bl�knl ilJ · ,lIng<tl wlth. a bod · 'amp 8liaiThl":·.c�n.:-&c., tiy m lIDijrOf.,�truM;lc· oomp!>8Itlon an" a 

t,)m ·8u pporte<j. bv �
.
' ia the. manner tinel for tI1\i pUl'pOIe .ub- solution 01 .meata of eoda·w (1OI.aHa preltaiid and .uae4 nl .et forth ltautially ... deecrlbed: - and de.cribed. · . 

I claim the re.openinll of tbe Ibed after tbe fallnre .f tbe hook to take a hoir, wlthoul etopplnll or iisconnectlnl! th. hed41 •• from their' 
Bouree of mollon, In tbe manner, lubetantlally u e!>ow8 and cle' 
acn"bed. 
SO, 653 • •  -H. N. Black (assignor t9 himself, H. Korn, 

Jr" Rnd E. S. Bodine), of Philadelphia, Pa. ,  for 
an ImprO\'ement in Machines for Hnlling and 
Cleanin� Rice : 

ab�ec!:�'r;ri�r.\h;�Ta�:��!I:ga�:t!:�ho,;by:,a�:d
o�;f�

l,: :t.!'.�r:�� 
a. the exterior hullln" sm'facc, and tbe .olid oone Cor the Inner hull· 
in�e8C:�:�1' :l�r: [g���mbination .f IL mbber CODstrueted and 0Pf"� �:�'j,� as dcacribed, with tll6 cylinder for chafing tbe graln, .1 eet 

Third, I clRlm the brushel or p"li.�ers con>trueted and operated 
... described, in combinntio. witb a cyliDder of oolid Inrface for pol. 
Isblac tbe graiD, as set fOltb. 

3O, 654. -Jo eob Kinzer (nEsignor to C. Adorns), of 
Pittsbllrg, Pa. , for an Improvement in Door 
Locks : 

I claim combining til. rollcr, E, with tbe latch bolt, B, for the pur' 
��,o:uts'��\:n;I�� .{:�����il'��.�rl��� tbe bolt back ir.to tbe 

SO, 655. -Frcder.ick Landon (assicnor to B. E. Huntley, 
J. M. Bowman,  Charles Silliman and Lafavette 
Sillima n). of 13rol'kport, N. Y., for an Improve
ment in Harvesters: 

I claim, ftJ"flt, Thr. traction yoke or levt"r, D, the rod!, L, the pill .. ion lIhnft nnd the: C;odgton. I, as fixed f111em of the tl'8.ction lever, in 
rr.-:���a��t1�t����b:h�XJ�:� ��e:��l�i�h��kl:g !���::t�:�:! e�� pecialJy when it may be OE."CIl!lal"Y. in tile nee of the machinf'. to mi:d�m decli .. ltie. of crlOllter or Ie .. lIegree., for tbe purpo.e spe. 

I�g':�£' .'!'W;[:�1�r:r�;;,�rill�' t::'�lr�"ie��ha':.J'WI�nn"'��? ��: Srive whep1, io. combiLation with the ll"llDle and flnger bar, to BP.eure 
��I!:��'�li� fo�l�:t:::::'��I:f S��It?i!'d�e:U::t,�I!.'ify ,:ril.�71b:��O 
th��\i.I!\,; :':'e�:I�:�:: o,;dl�:t.!::�:

i
�� t�:e�;,r.j. tl:a::a;i�h �� 

speet to the periphery of t.bo dli .. ID� wheel wben tbe ",aebiae i. 
u.ed for harv.stlng grain, .ubetantlally ... desctibed. 
SO, 656. -:-Jolin McCorty (ossir.iIOr to Leysert, McManus 

& Co.), of Philadelph ia, Po. ,  for an Improved 
. Horse Shoe Machine : 

I claim, first, The combination ot tbe stripper, P, weighted le ... r, 
J .. nnd caniage, E, the latte .. ha .. lDf' & plane I"!l"Uel with tbat In 
whlcb it moveo, for recei .. lng tl.e weighted eDd of tbe le .. er, and tbO 
:;:�� P��'!.� tt��i�::i�lrd��I:n�\�::!�ni�' �;���t���30:::::.I movemenh'. as Bnd for the purpose specified. Second, The oomblnntlon of tbe stripper, P, lever, L. and rodl, Q 
ADd Q', 0 .. their .qili .... le.ts, arrAnged aod operating .ubetantially n. let (orth, tor the purpose oct forth. Third, The oombio.tlon of the .tripper, P, tbe former, K, and Ihe projecUon, d, of tlte 1,latform, D --tbe said projection being of Ihe lJame fOrm REI" but somewbnt Ie!! than the end of the formeI'" K. ond 
arranged to coluclde with the latter during the operation of tile 
stripper, •• eet fortb. 
SO, 657. -H. F. Pllillips (assi,nor to Downs. & Co.), of 

Seneca l!'ulls, N. Y., for an Impro .. ement in Appa
ratuses for Drawing Water from Wells : . 

I claim the combinAtion aod .. rrangement or the pl .. oted mo .... bl. 
a:-�rt:i��t:t!a�!�e��tr�,Bt8:�i��� t1t� :��'t;:�:�� �,��l�r� 
le .. er, L. .lIbetantially 81 aod {or tbe pul'pose. let forth . 

80, 658 , -D. E. Somes (assiJ:nor to J •. S. Anderson), of 
Biddeford, Haine, for an Improvement in Curing 
Provisions : 

I claim salting and CI11ing food And hides, In latitndes too wa .. m 
for the oluinary

ol
rocesR.eB to be carried 00, by means of opel'8.ting in 

�ic;:'i:��
n
:e:per�t�':c��i��� ::o�l��tl�Y":��:I�� ���:�J� 

,, "et fortb. 
SO, 659.-.0wen Sturdevant (assignor to himself and J. 

S. Gregory), of Maquon, Ill. , for an Improvement 
in Mole Plows : 

I claim formln, " clreularirole or sultabl� _pace under tbe end of coltar, E. in oomblDallon "Ida., a ,roo ... iD tb. top surface of tho 
mole tooth, ... and the ch!IIIg,'DGrtlon, a', placed bebind the mole 
tooth, sU:betantlally a. dellCl'l�, and for tbe PUl'}lOlCS aet fortb. 

[Thla In .. ention I. an Impro�eDt In tbat cl .... or plows which 
make a .mala-boilow dreln, from 11 to 18 inebel below Ihe Inrfaer, 
by forcing a peoullarly pointed tootb hOlizontally through tbe 
greunt!. 1.1 oonllat. In a novel method of cl,oaiD!; up tbe openiog in 
erown of tbe channel which Is made by tbe COlter, tben-bypre .. eDt. 
Ing too much ourfaoe water from !leIDg dral8ed oft by tI,e channcl •• 
and aI.o pre .. enting tbe cbanneL from clo!;png up.l 
SO, 660. -George • WUlial!ison (suijlnor to L. S. Goble 

and H. E .  Rlch;.rd8. .�' of Newal'k, N. J. , for· an Im
proved Clamp ,.\ Holding Cylinder� to be Pol
ished : 

I clu,llJI. the combinllti�n or·'",," "ecnon, 1,1, I!an,�; X, 'Inning, ', 
_: � an;d,1land, d, .• ubitaQtielly In \be mUlDer and llir the (lor' 
pOle de.eriliiid. . . . 
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RE-ISSURS. 

.W • ,.1, _ 

F. H. Bartholomew, of New York City, for an Improved 
Method of Gover ning the Action of Valve Cocks. 
Pl\tented J.nne 2(), 1854 : . . 

I cl:Llm, fil'lt, The comblna tlon of th .... three elemenll or devices, 
... iz: 1st. a varia.ble chamber lroVtied WIth proper apertnrea fur ad
nlls.lon and dlachargp of lIui ; . ft. two valv .. acting to open and 
do •• a ..... age through whiel, water may 1I0w. tho one beIng on Its 
..... t or oiooiog the p""sage, when tbe ... artable chamber Is· of largest 
""PllOlt)'. and the other . oelog 10 a Uke P9sitlen or performln, 
the ""mo oflbo wheD the caDaclty of tbe Chamber I. amalle", ; 
and. ad. A proper collnectioD "bet ... een the val ..... and the variable 
cham" o.. 80 applied that the motions of the former shaH be ''!In· 
trol1od by tho latter. the .. hole three · being 80Dstrncted and acting 
in combination onb'�nti,,\ly In tbe manner Rnd for the purpooee ·de· 
ecribild . ... nen operated upon by any competent force. 

SOCOIlI\, I cIRl m  the combln .. tio·l of two ..... Ive .. a ... ariable cham. 
ber ao:l a connooRen I)et .. een them all .Ilbotantlally .ueb as las' 
enitlll31·"ted, witb a .oat or platform. su!,;iMtially suoh as i. de
lel'ibel!, by lDeans of a connection" 8ub�ta.utl8ny such 8S set fOJ1h, 
",,,.reb, the leat or platform. the ... al .... s and the varlRble chamber. 
all Rct in unison, subotantlally lUI set forth. . 

Tilil'.I, A.iJ a mea.ni of t:reven'iog concussions on pipes supplying 
nriml.hs or 110P.P.8t closets whore . the amount of water used i8 Dot a 
mR�eri:11 conB,deration. and where yielding leato or platforms · are 
employed to o�n " 8IlPI'Iy ... a1"'e; I claim the combination. substan
tially as d8ICl'lbed, 0; a variabls cll&mber. a single val ... e and a 
)ielding seat or pIRtf'orm, with proper connections &nd attacbmel!ts. 
eO that the motions of the ... alve mRY be CIID8I!d by the seat and gov
ernod by tbe v .. riable chamoor. substantially ao described. 

Fourth. I cI" im the cOlDbiMtion of a diaphragm performing the 
duty of a stuffing box, witll a .... \lV8 or ... al ... es and with a ... arlRble 
chAmbe,· controlling the ... :\\ ... e 01' ... alves, the "hole constructed and 
operating .ub.tantinlly "" recited, 

F. H. Bartholome\v, of New York City, for an im
proved M,'thod of Governing the Action of Valve 
Cocks. P"cented June 20. 1 854 : 

I ci:um .a my olVn invention · the following devices In combina· 
tlOll. \"iz : �'in� A pan provided with a proper rockahalt al,n, Or Ita 
e1i�:����tA ..... Ive or cock \0 opeu aud Cl088 a JIIIB""ge way looding 
from " .treet m�ln or Its eqni ...... 81;1� \0 a basin of a pal! cloeet. 

. 'rllird A variable chamber conliected wltb the ... al ... e, so ns to 
eon" .. 1 ita motions In eltber or both directions by retardwg eltl18r 
Ita opening or clOBing. or botb. 

FODI'th. A spring. or Ito equl ... alent, compreBsP.d when the ... alve i. 
openM Rnd expandingJo clo .. tbe valve when the pressnre upon the 
epring Is l1'leased. 

FA'th. A le ... er 80 connected to tbe pan and to tbe \"alve as to open 
boUl when forco I. applied to the lever ; and, . . 

Sixth, Amunter b .. IRnce. or III equiv.\Ieut, acting to mlo. or shut 
the pan. but not operatiug �o c10Be tbe valve ;  Intending to claim 
�����e�

e;e==�te�cl �;:!�"t:Y::'��:\:'tI�':i'�:.�:�r� 
al described.· . - . . . . . 

.. , . 
R. M. Berry, of New York C ity, fOl' an Improvement 

in Sewing Machines . _Patented Dec. -7, 1 858 : 
I claim formi"g tho moving feeding IUrface ot the material cork. 

or Ito equivalent, for tbe purpose and In tbe manDer lubatnntlally 
as deocribed. 
Bernard Hufnagel, of N e\v York Ci ty • . for an Improve-

ment in . Photographic Balhs. Patented Oct. 5, 
1 � 8 :  . 

I claim, fi .. " Tbe constnlction of a sil ... er bath for photographic 
and ambl'Otype purposeB .• made out of two plateo of gla .. witfi indin. 
rubber pacldng bet",een. and tast-ened together between woodell or 
olher framework, In tbe manller nnd for tbe purpose subatantinUy 
as .peoUled. 

Second, I claim tb .. !lonatr\,ction of . the outer or wooden box 01' 
e ... and tbe manner of f .. ""ning the .,..me ,",ather-by IcreW_. S, 
for the purpooe and in the manner as set fortb. 

f';"�I:;l�k" .i�.'Ta�
e
'R�.n!r �t:":."te�=�lo��·f�� �l:: 

p",-e .nbotantla\ly &9 described. 
William Scarlett, of Aurora, Ill. , for an Improvement 

in Skates. Patented May 29, 1 860 : 
I claim, fint, A skate composed of two .hel!t metal part .. A a A ... 

cut lind bent In\othe proper form and applied to
�

etbe,· •• shown. 

ofS��a����":r'�{!,�� ��� �!=:�.:rr�b!n_��tes 
S. 'V. Tvler, of Greenwich, N. Y.,  for an Improve

men't in Harvesters. Patented Jan. 26, 1 858 :  
I cIRlm the Bingle head Jlleoe, ... or III .equi ... a1on� as an Interme· 

medlRte automatlna\1y aclJIlIting attachmont lor tbe reciprocating 

::���JP-:t:�o �r 
t
:!,"o:'i:.':.f:

s 3�=:'I�:nact:!�:�I:��a 
with lbe actuating gear in such a manner &9 \0 parmll o� 'he olltting 
apl ... "tU' being attacbed at the Iide of the car iiage of the machine. 
and aU"", It \0 Mjll8t ltoelt \0 the Inequalities of tbe lII'Ound. Inde· 
peDdently of the "ctuatlng gt!ar and otber main portlona of. tbe ma
ehlne, for tbe pnrpoaeo and In the WllDner substantially &9 de' 
scrlbsd. 
C. E. Smith and G. I. Hardeman, ad m i n i Rtrators of J. 

L. Hardeman (assignor to Wm. N .  Whiteley, Jr.), 
of Springfield, Ohio, for an Im prov ement in Hemp 
C lltters. P!ltented Augllst 2 1 ,  1 855 : 

I cW.m; fil'lt. In combination with a OIltt\ng app�ratns extanding 
Ollt from tbe side of tbe main framo at abont ii"bt angles to the J1Iltii 
of m.tlon of the ",'\Cblne; snbstantlally ao d8acrlbeCi. I claim. the 
emplovment of· the horizontal reel. Illpp ,rted entirely onilide of or 
near . the stubble end of the cutting apparatll8. nnd 10 constructed 
... Itb cllr� boat .... or arm .. or their eqnlvalento, that It will P!"'"S 
����dt�:"ra"m�:::Cu\u=��\ � ����"J..�P��I"lcD�'k":.

e
� 

. paratll' and discharge It .ufficlently to one olde of the machltie fo 
admit of tbe la,,"r pa .. lng between the tbus dl.= material ��.t .tandlng m"terIRl t<> DlIL!<e the next cut, su� ally as de� 

Second, I claim. �n combi�tlOJ!. ",Ith the cnttlng a1>ioaTlltus and 
reel. tho employment of tbe curved guide rod; n. Brr"l\"Red and · ope. 
rating "8 .peeilled, for the purpose set forth. · , 

'l'hh'll, I claim. In combination ... \tb the cut tlng 8J1pa_ratus and the 
horlmntal reel, combined Rnd operating as de8crill8d; making the 
end of tbe curved reel arm. to pailS aronnd in the OpalL space Iorm· 
ed by tbedlvider, as described, for the purposes Bet fortb. 

Cbarles Eddy and J,\eob Shavol', of Troy, N. Y . • as
siguees through m(!nse assignmentg of Henry Stan. 
ley. of Poultney, Vt., for an Impro vemen t in Coal 
S toves. Patented Jan. 4, 1 845 ; extended for 
scV'en 'years from ' and after Jan. 4, 1 859 ; re-i sslled 
April 1 0, 1860 ; and again re-isslted May 8, 1 860: 

W d chim the m�nlier In ",bleb he arran·lted Illld eomblned as n 
",hole.&I .. extorior P\rta, conllotlng of a projecting pUnth or bR.e. 
radl ,tin. c ,111m .. cornice Qr abacu .. Eo cornice, 0, aod of t,yO c1'lin
den. Tile fi .. t, a lire cylinder. A. h�vin" fOl)r tnangullU' radillting 
lin •• or c"lnmna "1'l'R'!fed, conuected and· eombined with the same. 
one Ilt eacb corner of one lll\ld-pro)setlul{ · plinth or b .. e, each forminll 
a oommam'Wlon with tbe air chamber. a, iu ;,aid p1i1uh or b .... and 
with the oaId Intermodlate·chambers. E and E·, In the said cornice or 
ab.�cn. ;  tbe sOCl!lld. a snrlMnnting cylinder. A', ha ... lng four trian
gular raillatlng fluea or enIumn. arranged, connected and combined 
wlth.the lame; one at each 4IOI'1ler of the said cornice or ahacn .. Eo 
having "Iso tho ch'lRoor. H, and ill> ... IDg the ·""mlce, G, npon the 
Illt top thereof. substantially as desCrIbed and set ·forth. 

Wo IllsoclRlm the arrangemen\ and combinMIOo of the sllid Ibell. 
X, at or near and with the l"wer end of·the·sald Iiri! cylinder. A, and 
witb the lire I!I8te, d, InbstantbIIIY as d .. crlbed and sct forib. 

We a1,,!Hl\dJn the. - IIft'Ulpm8D& aud combination of \be coolool 
rlnT. 1, bavlng \bereln· .... 1Il'II$iI. k. wltII the intermediate cbamber, E. lubatantlany BI delloribed tiOd set fortb; -

THE - SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
We a1aoclatm the iarrangement and combination of the conical 

,ing. I. and the .olld part thel·eof. with tbe rear Intermediate cham. 
be! .... E' lubstantlally as described and set fortb • 

.. e a\!o'blalm the al'l'Rngement and combination of the up� cyl. 
Inder, A', and tbe lIuea or column .. B', ""d the cbamber. H. con� 
necten there"'lth. with the cornice or abacu., E. or Its eqnlvalent, as 
and for the 

E
nrposes de.crlbed and set fOI'tb. 

We also c aim the al'l'Rogement and combination of cbamber,- H, 
hanng therein tbe damper. O. and thereto attached the exit pipe. F. 
wltb the rear intermediate chamber, E'. subotMtlal1y nl and for the 
Pll.l'JlOIO deBCrlbed and set fortb. . 

We also claim the arran�em.nt nnd combination oC the said shell. 
X, with the opening. S. or ,ta equivalent, to dillnse and heat tbe ah' 

�:;e�:�te ��!" :''::.'j,'':''i'fo�':,1eti,:n�,!�!':.lh
t� r:;:;·:.e

ai�h!��!:t� 
or quautlty of boat by moan. thereof. a. described and set fortb. 
. We a100 elalm the arrangement Rnd combination of the cornice. g.di;'� �:.�t:,�f

a
��'�,::r;,;,�h: and with tbe cylinder, A'. Bubstan. 

DESIGNS. 

N. S. Vedder (assignor to H icks, Wolfe & Co.), of 
'froy. N. Y., for a Design for Parlor Cooking 
Stoves. 

T. A. Carew, of Cambridge, Mass. , for a Design of 
a Medallion Likeness of 'l'heodore Parker. 

J. D. Jlfarshbllnk (assil!'nol' to h imself and W. MeCon· 
key), of Lancaster. Pa. , for a Design for Stove 
Doors. 

.John Polhamus, of New York Citv. for a Design for 

. 
the Ha�dles of SpOOIlS, Forks.' &c. 

H. G. Reed, of Taunton, Mass . ,  for a Design for Tea 
Scrvicc. 

N. 

W. S . ,  of I l l . -Of t\yo sheet iron paus fur boiling sugal' 
juice. ench baving 16 square feet of bottom sW'fuce nud a dppth of 
but 4 Incbe •• but thi! one haVing straigbt aDd the · otber lIal"1ng 
fl!ides, more juice will be evaporated in the !'lame space of time 
fl"Om tbat witb the ftarlDg .ides than from the other. If the side. 
a,'e e"rOBed to the heat of the II.... Dut i f the bottoins of tbe t .. ·'o 
oDly RI'e exposed. ",e tblDk tbe one with the .traigbt sides will 
evnporate .emewhal quleker. Your eDgine belDg 13 Inche. bore. 
stroke 3 feet and milking 60 re ... olutions per inlnute. "Ith 80 IbI!. on 
tbe square Inch, will be 86.19 110"0 powel·. As your piston ruos at 
the mte of 150 teet per miouto, tho pressure In tbe cylinder wilt 
be as much ftS 10 Ibs. Ie.. tlian in the boUer. and perhapo double 
thl. amount. You cnu only determine this with a gage. The 
boiler pres."ure I. IlIken to be·a11 above tbe at",osphere. 

D . . P. N.,  of Texns. -We have never seeu oysters put 
up lu a natural state that were capable of belog kept fresh In warm 
",eatber for au)' considerable length · of time. In putting 
np fresh ... egetable. IlDd meato In air tight can .. the Illttel' are ftrat 
fiUed and soldered tlgbt, tben they. are placed iu boiling water 
wltb the ends up, when tbe expanded ail' loslde bulge. out the tin. 
A oou I. now lifted out, and a .mall bole i. ple''eed In the cnd. 
through which the expanded ail' escapes from tbe Inside. and the 
hole II then Immediately closed with a piece of Bolder. 

W. I . ,  of Litchfield.-If you desire an answer to your 
letter )'OU mu.t Inform ns In whllt State yeu reside. Yon Cau get 
a copy of M:llu's patent by addre.slng the Commls.loner ot Pat
entB. 

P. C. , of England.-Machi nes for shearing sheep have 
been patented in tbls conntlY. and we have lIIusbuted some of 
them. In the back nnmbel'l of tbis JoumaL . 'Ve have not heard of 
the succe.sful lntrodnctlon of any ot theae macbines Into use. nl
though there 10 great ",ant of a goo4 In ... entlon for thia purpoee • 

T. B.,  of C. W,-We are m nch obliged to yon for your 
kindness In o6'erIng to furnloh UI with a drawlnc of the Marquis 
- of Worceater's original &teem endne. bllt we "fla ... e whllt I. said to 
be a representation of It In Ste ... art·s rare WOl'" on the .team 
engine. We esteem your obilglng oifel' none the less on . this 
account. W Shllll l"e.produce this engra ... ing for pubilootioD lis 
Boon aR we -ba ... .-room forll. 

C. C. P. ,  of Ohio.-The liquid. which you have sen t  us, 
and which yon stata wao obt8lned fI.·om the ground uear AtheD •• 
Is _I 011. and ;,lmllar \0 that found In the 01\ weU. of Penusyl. 
:"anla. It requires to be plllitled before It can ·be employei fo.r 

. bnrnlng In lampl!. 
J. H. ,  of Pa.-We do not think there is any need of 

your pnblishlng anything about your steam pi .... at present. You 
cannot help.tbe delRy.!\nd whenever yon are ready to negoolate 
with parties -yon cen readily make known tlie fRet by ad ... ertlse· 
ment through thls l'l1per. We ·do not think we <an poaolbIy attend 
the trtal yon �peak of, as we are obliged to Itand at our post of dnty 
bere. 

W. J. H . ,  of Ohio.-Clocks for telling thc days of tbe 
week and month, and -names sf the mont.b, are common .. nnd have 
heen known for a century.. Patent.. bowe ... el'. are frequently 
emoted for I mpi-o ... emento In soch ctaek •• wblch are termpd .,\len
der clooks. We bave alao !een a oontrlVl\nce attacbed to a clock 
for telling the time In dlfferent pnrta of the world. If yon will send 
u. drawlngo of yonr Invention. we Iball be bappy to el ... e you lID 
Opinion of III pa&PntabilItY. 

J. H. P., of Texas,-If yon have got air bubbles into 
you·r b81"Ometer. you wlll ha ... e to POUl' ont the m8l.'CUl'Y. Invert the 
tube. and fill It again. 

. 

W. S. I. , of Oregon . -We have no data upon which we 
can estimate the time required to moke a carriage wheel by mil
chlnery. We .hall be happy to recel .... your model and act a. 
yonr agent in procuring a pateo' for )'our Invention • 

C. R., of La. -Yollr suggestion in regard to an im
proved paper for the use of·magnetic telegrapbs ls not· new. It ..... 
eanied Ollt many -ye"" ago In Daln's chern leal telegraph. He 
used cbemlcally prepared pape1'. which was mlLl·ked ·by tbe pal. 
.age of electricity conveyed to It by tbe poInt_ 

E. 0.,  of Va.-We have receh'ed the model and de. 
scription of tbe impl"O ... ed .team governol'. and we are of tbe 
opinion that a patent cannot be obtained for U. Tbe principle II 
10 mnch Ilke Reynold's that a ... alld clRim conld not lie obtained. 
You had better bllvo U8 make a ·preliminary examination of the 
water wbeel at the Patent Office. 

N. -R; R.,  of Ill .-We th ink onr readers have . had 
enough of the crunk motion. 

A. F. 0.,  of N. Y.-We doubt whether you can produce 
power by such agency as ypu apeak of as cheaply as It can be pro' 
dnced by coal and water. and donbt whether .ncb IlD engine can be 
kept under perfpct, cootrol. The only latlsfactory solution to your 
question will be a tlial. 

. 

H. I{. ,  of N. Y.-The standard price of 22 carat gold 
is £3 17s. 10"d. per ounce In England • . This Is ca1Ied the mint 
plice of gold in that country. because £3 17 •. 10"d. Is coined !tom 
evel'y ounce of standard ·gold. 

J. W. H.,  of Iowa.-Yon cannot weld iridium and 
.teel togetbe,·. You will find a description of the mode of electro
typing woodcut. on d  forms of type on page 267; Vol. I. (ne", .erle.) 
of tim 8mENTIFIO AMEI!IOAN. 

E. F. , of Maine. -One horse will not be able to drive a 
22-lnch planing machine. To prevent black Ink from molding. put 
In a little e.lence of cloves. To make red seallDg WIIX melt 4 oz. 
of ohellne in a bright copper pan. then mix 1},C oz. of Venice tur· 
pentino "nd add 3 oz. of vermillion.; 

R. C. B . , . of Ill .-We . are perfectly open to be convinced 
tbat friction Is ,:,ot rndependent of velocity ",hen any weU autilEn' 
tleated facts are shown to be Incon.i.tent with the reclived dee. 
trine., 

• 
MONEY RECEIVED . 

At the Scientific American Office on accollnt of Patent 
Office buslnes., for the ",eek ending Satnrdnv, No .... 17, 1880 :-

H. T. P . • of Ma ••• •  $l!5 ; H. T.  S •• of Micb .• $30 ; H. :S.. of N. Y • •  
$30; J. E. A., of III . •  $1Il ; J. W.· S •• of III . •  $26 ; O. S . •  of Ala.. $21 ; 
A. C •• of- No Y . •  $30 ; D. W. S. K.. of III . •  $10 ; G. �. H., of Pa .• $25 ;  
W. A. H . •  of R. I • •  $250 ; L. <I: n .• of M ..... .  $30 ; J. N. P . •  of N. Y . •  
$30 ; H .  D .  W., o f  Conn •• $3. ; ·  A .  M . •  o f  N .  Y. . $300 ; E . •  '. 1' . •  of 
Ky • •  $30 ; A . •  J. Ro. of N. Y •• $50 ; T. 8. D • •  of N. J . •  $25 ; S. &: S . •  
o f  Ga •• $25 ; J .  G . •  Jl·., of N .  Y . •  $30 ; V. <I: K • •  of N. Y . •  $25 ; J .  P 
S . •  of N. Y .• $73 ; W. S •• of Mas ••• $26 ; D. S .• ot N. Y •• $30 ; W: 
11. T . •  of Ma ••.• $30 ; P. L. of N. Y., $30 ; C. S:. of Oblll, $26 ;  L. 
F .• of Ma .... $20 ; C. R. C .• of Cal., $25 ; D. H.. of AIR • •  $86 ;  W. 
II. Y .• of Coun .• $25 ; D. J. T., of Va .. $90 ; A. III: J., of Tenn.. $95 ; 
J. K ••.• of Fin •• $00 ; E. C. T • •  of N. Y., $25 ; A. F. F •• of Vt.. $SO ; 
J. P. W •• of Ky . •  $35 ; W. Y . •  of Ind . •  $80 ;  A. I •• of lo .. a, $30 ; H. 
H. R •• of N. Y .• $30 ; L. P. T •• of N. Y • •  $150 ; G. C •• of MaIne, $SI5 ;  
J. S.; of Pa. ,  $10 ; E. H., of Cal • •  $B6 ;  S. III: A., of Iowa, $30 ;  T. B. 
,J., of III. , $86; F. P . •  of TeilD . •  $SO ; ·  Eo D .• of Ind • • $10 ; J. A. e.. 
of Ohio. $30 ; R. F. B . •  of N. Y . •  $20 ; S. &: P .• of N. Y • • $25. 

SpeCifications, drawings and models belongmg to par
ties with tbe follo .. ing initials ha ... e been forwlLl'lled to the Patent 
Office during the week ending Saturday". No .... 17. ISSO :-

J. E. F., of F}a.; J. J •. F .• of Iowa ; S. III: S • • of Ga.; J. W. 8.. of 
III.;  W. S . •  of MaBs. ; A. �� K • •  of N. Y.; J. C. H.. ot N. Y.; J. G • •  of Ohio ; O. S . •  of Ala.; Eo S;, of N. Y.; P. L. of N. Y.; Eo C. T • • 
o(N. Y.; W. H. Y .• or CODD.; A. III: J • • of Tenn.; H. T. P •• of 
Maas.; T. S. D;, -of N. J. ; G. W. H., ot Pa.; J. P. W •• at Ky.; V. ill: 
K •• of N. J.; C. S .• of Ohio ; E. B., of Ind; E. H.. of Cal.; P. J. A •• of N. J.; H. D. W •• of Conn. ; A. M., of N. Y. (three oooes). 

____ -4 .. ...... _-----
NEW BOOKS AND PERIODICALS REC�ED. _ 

TirE ATLANTIC MONTlII,y for November, Ticknor · � 
}·lol<lo. Bo.ton . 

The blgh literary character of this magwne la ",en Inltained. 
'VARRRN'S DESCRIPTIVE GKOMETRY. General pro

blem. from tbe orebographic projections of descrlptl .... geomet", ; 
with their appllootlon. to oblique, Including Il!OIIletrica\ proJec. 
tlon., �raphleaJ conBtrucUonl il! spheriool trigonometry, tcIi><>IP"B. 
rhl .... proJection (" one plllDe desCrlpt-l ... e "). and graphIC vans. 
form.tlono. By S. Ed ward WRITeD. U.E., Profllllor of De.crlp. 
tlve Geometry nod G,;:.:metrleal DrawlW In the R�n""'aer 
��\����:':lt��

tltute, "OY, N. Y. John lIey. No. &6 Walker. 
This Is a book of 4118 pages, l'l'Ofuoely l\luotrated wltb diagram .. 

well engraved. and seem. t� oe a learned and exbanative treoitlle. 
THE AIIERICAN STOCK JOURNAL. Published monthly 

at No. 25 Park.I'Ow. this city. D. C. Lindsley. editor and I ro • .  
prletor. 

This is one of the able.t agricultural papers In the Country · .... 
never take np a number without IIndlng something vaiuable ln It. 

·EDINBURGH AND WESTMINSTER REVIEWS. Published 
by L; Scott ... Co - Gold.otreet. · . 

. "he1'8 two ·reviewsror tbe �.ent "narter 80Dtain qnite a· nllm\ter 
of deeply. lnteresUng .... &y.. The " W eatmlnator "- .ecintaltil a review 
of tbe 11ft! of Robert Owen, and anotb .... dillalllBition .OP the North 
Amrrloon Indians. which are· of ,..,at luEe",,"t. to all American 
.... &401... The " I!ldlnburgh ." contolDs a moot abll\ artlel. on " Gro
tiu .. and tbe Sonree. of. IntefllatlOllal La",." Tbe� 'p"rlodlool. 
contain the eloence of Eu''OpellD Uteralure. _ .  

THE AGE OF HORSRS. By Louis Braudt. V:et(,rinal'Y 
Sur�eon. of Indianola, Tpxas. Publi.hed In tbll .iIj., by tite 

n:l!.tM�ie book. wbich may .be oorried In the poekd., CORiaI;' • .lil 
df .... ctloos for telling the ages of hore .. by tbeli teeth written In a plllin. clear manner. and fully Illustrated with 46 "'0'0d engravings. 
From the -grI'at number of people who would like to know ho", to Q>U 
tlte age of" ho, .. e wltb certainty. tbl. work Is donhtl •• s d ... tlned to 
ha .... a wide circnlatlou. It ill eDdoraed b)' Dr. Dodd. tbe ", .. II 
ku"wn .. e"'rlnary snrgeon of Booton. The book oon be bad ·el W. 

·.F. Heln •• No. 11 Nasaall.ltreet, thll city. Price $1. -
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USEFUL HINTS TO OUR READERS. 

BACK NU:lIUERS AND VOLUMES OF THE SCIENTIFIC 
AMl'JIllCAN.-Ne,v subscribe ... to tbe Soai:NTIFIc AMlmIOAN can be 
furnli!bed wltb the bo.ck numbers of this volume by signif;ing 
their wish to receive tbem, otberwise their paper will be sent from 
the date of receiving tbe 8ubserlption. Vols. I. and II. (bound or 
unbound) may be bad at tbis oflice and from 1\11 periodical dealers. 
Price, bound, $1 50 per volume ; by mall, $2, wbicb Includes post. 
age. Price In sheet., $1. EVe'Y mecbanlc, inventor, or artisan 
In tile United St.�tes abould bave a complete set of this publication 
for reference. Subscriber. sbould not faU to preserve tbelr nllm· 
bers for binding. 

SUBSCRIBERS TO THE SCIENTIFIO AMERIOAN who fail to 
get tbeir l"'per8 regularly will oblige tbe publisbers by atating their 
complaints in writing. Those who may have mused cerialn num. 
berg can have them supplied by addresalng a note to tile oflice of 
publication. 

GIVE INTELLIGIBLE DIRECTIoNs.-We often receive let· 
te .. wltb mouey inclosed, requeating the paper sent for the amount 
of the enclosure, but no name of State given, and often with the 
name of the Post·ofli .. also omitted. Persons should be careful to 
write their names plainly when they address publiabers, and to 
name the Poat·ofliee at wblcb tbey wlab to reeclve tbelr paper, and 
tbe State In wblcb tbe Poot·ofli .. I. located. 

INVARIABLE RULE. -It is an established role of this office 
to stop sending the paper wben tbe time fur wbieb it waa prepaid 
bas ."pired ; an. tbe pulllisbers will not devtate from that otandlng 
rule In any Instance. 

,.. .. . 
RATES ;OF ADVERTISING. 

THIRTY CENTS per line for each and every Insertion, 
payable In advance. To enable all to understand bow to calculate 
tbe amount they must .end wben they wiob advertisements pub
lialled, we will explain that ten word. "vemge one line. Engravings 
will Dot be admltted into our adv':!rthdng columns ; and. as here .. 
tofore, tile publisbers reservo to tbemselves tbe rigbt to rejeot any 
advertisement sent for ]'ublication. 

GUILD & GARRISON' S STEAM PUMPS FOR 
all kinds pf independent Steam Pumping, for sale at 55 and 57 

E'i'1t::stJ.·eet, Wllliamsbw'gh, L. I., an�ML"6�'a'fR"�'i�&-:,,& l<,>�·
k. 

A L C O T  T '  S CONCENTRIC LATHES - FOR 
Broom, Hoe and Rake Handle s, Cbair ROUllds, &C.-price $25 

auN::A;tller kinds Of
S:'8'.

dHIL"l����i:��Vt::t%:���� York. 

GROVER & B AKER' S SEWING MACHINES 
do a.ll kinds of se\ving with two apooIa without rewinding and 

with tbe only finisbed and elast'c double back .stlteb whicb cnnnot 
be h'��med by ,vashing and ironing. n 'Va have ha.d ODe of Grover 
& Baker'/! machines in use in our family for some time PRBt, and 
It i. considered the moat uaeful artlcl. In the honse, next to the 
cradle, and no le.s indispensable than that."-ScIBNTlP'I<l AMERICAN. 
No. 495 Broadway, New York. Send fur a circular. 22 6. 

£OLD IRON BAR C UTTERS.-NO M ACHINE 
Shop� large 01' small. �hould be without them • .  ,For circulars, 

dress CRESSON & HUBBARD, No. 1,509 PennsylTanis'avenlle, 
Philadelphia, PD. 22 5* 

AN INFALLIBLE GUIDE TO DISCOVER THE 
31'{e of Horses up to sn years, witb nnerring accuracy, can be 

I.Rd by inclosing $1 to tbe subscriber. The book, containing 46 eng .. a. 
vtUI!'!lI, and pronounced by the most eminent veterinary surgeons of 
tbe United Stat •• to be tne best ever pnblished on tbe snbject, will 
be promptly forwarded to any part o f th. Un ion and the Csnadaa 011 
re1"'IPt of the above N�02\n�aasau •• tre·�,\?l;�J:,��0�4)�J:.��ork. 

T 3 , DYERS AND CALICO PRINTERS . -PRO· 
ce�3es to pt·Apll.re nnd use Anilinp, Benzine, Niter Benzine, 

Violet of Aniline, Fuchsine, &c. Pric'!., $11. Addreas Professor H. 
D{JSSAUGE. Cbemllt, New Lebrulon, " . Y. 1* 

Qu ARTZ CRUSHERS OR STONE-UREAKING 
Mn.chiues.-Informn.tiou ,,'anted of mach ines fitted for break· 

in� np atone for rood purposes . Address J. H. MeH., Pikesville, 
B.lltlmore eounty, Md. 22 lI" 

ROOFING. - THE ADVERTISER :B E I N G 
abollt to cover n large dwelling 1I0use, wishes io formAt ion with 

reg"rd to �al va.nizp.1\ il-on and other kinds of nelY roofing material. 
Addre •• J. H. McH. , PikeSVille, Bnltlmo ... �lIuty, Md. 22 2* 

LABOR ATORY OF CHEMISTRY. -CONSULTA� 
tions and advices on chemistry applied to arts and llUtnufac'" tnres, R!{l"icnlture. metallurgy, mining surveys. . Infol"ll18.tion on 

chemical fabl·ieationi(., wit.h dra.\yings, such.as colore, varnishes, c·oe.l 
oih, naper, f!'SS, candleEl. soaps, dyeing, animal �laek. manures, �d� 
alkoU .. , •• I t., i ndia.rubber, gutta.perell .... &c. Address PrOfeBBor 
H. DUSSAUCE, cbemlst (from the Conservatolre Imperial of Arts 
nnd ll!anumetures, Paris)" New Labanon, N. Y. I* 

GREAT CURIOSITY.-PARTICULARS SENT 
ft..,e. Allents wanted. SHAW & cr.A RK, 

o 2 1* Biddeford, Maine. 

F1R S ALE-THREE PIN MACHINES (FOW-
le," . pattern) for milking Bolld hood lIin.-m�"es Nos. S, 4 and 

5 pin. : nil new nnd I" good order. Also, one sticker to Btlck the 
pins in the ,,"pe,,' Also, one hair.pin maeblne, capable of mILkln. 
100 porfeet 118Ir.plns ller mlnnte ; wi ... . t .... I�lIteners : all the fi",t.nre. 
eom\)l�t" for startinc t,he busln.... For further partlonla ... ndd" ess �tiIZ�!S, CO\"llef of f\ftl\ ... ttee. aqd ColumbIWvenue, PhU"1:I. 

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
5> ' t· ! .. 

PORTER'S IMPROVED GOVERNOR. 
Tbe reputation of tbese governors is well establiRbed. Par,' 

ties troubled with unsteady power may send fo.· tbem In entire con· 
fidence. They never fail. 

Tbe numerous valves In use are all equally good, If well made J ;�V.::� ;:r}��e:t:'bg l��:.".tte:;\t·v
J;����b���o��.:':: ;:'iin,.\';

d 
close tolerably tight. . 

A B\yle \a made expressly adapted to waterwbeela, to whleb tlley 
will give a perfectly unlfurm motion, under any variation of resist
an ... 

I bave long done wltb troubliog my customers fer certificates ; bot 

�� ��I: �����y�� t��wt!':.m�� &,:;��s now using this gover· 

I wlll sena a "overnor to any respon.lble l"\rty for trial. Hit doe. 
not oJl"l'ate perfectly It may be returned. . 

A liberal discount to tbe trade. wbose Qrders, will always be 
promptly tilled. ' 

CHARLES T. PORTER, 
No. 2SIi West Thilieenth.street, corner of  Nlntb-avenue, 

14 tf New ¥ork City. 

5 000, AGEN'l'S WANTED-TO SELL FIVE 
• new inventions-one verY recent, and of great value 

��[���:: .. p���
at pro:Il'ti�l'i1'riiR3w�,rr.��:{t,�:�d 

1 7 1S* 

BROWN & GARRISON' S AGENCY FOR THE 
o"le of PatenMRi.gbts and all Labor.savlng Articles, No 126 

Randolpb.stl'eet (P. O. Box No. 1,219), Cbicago, lIL 20 3* 

S· OMETHING NEW.-JUS'l' OUT, GENTLE· 
mens' ·W .. ter.proof Cloth Coats, Spo .. tlng Coate and Legging", 

and a variety of nc,v styles of Water .. pl'oof Crothing, from th.e new 
factory of the N. Haywa .. d Company. Fo .. sale by the New York 
ageut, at No. 181 Broadlrliy. [lStf] S AM. C. BISHOP. 

HOUSEHOLD ARTICLE
' 

FOR ,EVERYDAY 
u,e-Patent for sale.-A self·soapiug Scrubbing ' Bath or 

Nail Brush. Can be got up cbeap ; nn excellent , opportnljltJ to 
make mOlley. Pateut gmnted May 22, 1860. Addreas WM. TUSeH, 
Box No. 773 New York Post Oflice. 18 

CHARLES A. SEELY, CHEMIST, NO. 424 
Broadway, New York.-Analyses of 01'es, minerals, articles 

of commerce" &0. Ad vice and instl'lvction in chemical pt'oeee-Res 
generally ; advice on chemical patents. 20 S* 

PORTABLE STE AM ENGINES-6, 8 AND 10-
bo .. se, at $500J• 

$625 and $780. For Bale by S. C. IULI.S, No. 12 
Platt·st .. eet, New xork. 1 eSw 

WANTED...;..A PARTNER, WITH SEVERAL 
thouAAnd dollars, in a well-establlshed Foundry and Machil1< 

ery concern ; or I will sell or exchange for an improved Farm 8RTd 
Foundry, Tools, Patterns, &c., with a good run of cUEltom� Location 
second to none 10 the United StAtp@, especially tOl' Steamboat Ma
cbinery. Add .. eas �'. SIMON, P. O. Box No. 178, Paducab, K�·., or 
C. SIMON, Agent. 20 3* 

WANTED - A SITUATION AS SUPERIN· 
tendent; in an Iron Fonndry, by n. man of steady ho.bite, who 

has had over 20 yen.rs' e�erlence BS moldel', Good reference ('.an be 
�I;

o
e'l!> if required. Ad reas J. N., Providence (R. I.) Post Office. 

SWISS DRAWING I �STRUMEN'l'S .  - CATA· 
logue (seventh edition), containing over 250 illustrations o· 

Matbematlcal, Optical and PliilOi'ophlcarInstrument" wltll attachf 
ment of a]arll6 (lheet representing the �enl1ine Swiss Instruments 
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Ch •• tnut·.treet, PhIlndelpbi .... 
l?a., establi.hed agency for tbe Swls. 

D .... wing In.trumentB, sin"" 1�. 20 6*eow 

NEW SHINGLE MACHINE-THAT WILL RIVE 
and Sha .. e 94,000 Shingles In a day. for eale by 1 tf S • .c. HILLS, No. 12 Platt-.treet, New York. 

HAYDEN SANDERS & CO., No. 806 PEARL · 
. street, New York. manufact�re eV81"y variety of brao(s work 

for pOrtable steam engmes, \VbiBtle� valves, 011 cnps. gage cockat, &c. � .  

SAVE YOUR STEAM. -HOARD & WIGGIN' S 
Improved Steam Trap Valve, for rp.lieving steam pipes, cylin

ders, &e:, of condensed wate.·. By its use tbe boil .. • presaure Is kept liP, the full heat malntalnoo, and a large savln� in fnel made. 
Sevel"ft.l th�l1�n.nd of thosp trap valves Brc ia IItlccesAful use, and we 
Olfer tbem witll enti..., confidence thAt they will accompUsb all that 
we claim.for them. For an il1nf!trnt.pd circular or a trial machinE", 
add ... s.'- , J. W. HOARD, ' Providence R J ; 14 10!' GEO. B. WIGGIN, f ' • • 

i� HERTER GUILD & SONS, MANUFACTURERS � of BELTING LEATHER, 16 Blackstone·street, Boston, M ..... 
14 13* ----.-----------------------------------

GALVANIzED IRON PIPE-CHEAPER AND 
bett.,· than lead for water. J. 118.d in the cities of Brooklvn 

!t,ld Hltrtford for WAter pipe. In dwelllnlli bouses. Sold at wholes;'le 
by JAMES O. MORSE & CO. , No. 76 John.street, New York. 10tf 

SUt �el'lcbtlln� fiit (frfinbet. 
�flnbeT, lIleIdje uil6t mit Nt ettgtifdjen Ei!)Tadje �elanot finb . lannell 

I�re IDlitt�eiIllnRen in bet �tutflfoett @>�ra«'t madjen. @>li!!ett �on \l:rf\tt. 
blln�en mit lllt!to. bellllil6 R'fdiri'�'nrn !!l'fdjtei�un9t11 �,Tieb. man 311 
abtefflren an ' 

Rutltl tJ: (!;o • •  
37 !Ilarf !!lo\!'.  1Jl'\!';'ll rrr. 

9rllf bet Offle. \l)ltb beulfdiltll39 od\en. 

THE GRAEFENBERG , THEORY AND PBAC� 'l'WE OF MEDICINE.-OI1 the lst day of May, WIO. tbe !!\""t�:��:: ����v�';;��;�: g>��:nJ
w 
��s and Medi. 

, No. S Bbnd •• treet, >New' York, . 
(first door from Broadway,) in order to-aftbrd greater facilities aDd a 
more central loc&, tion, demanded by ' the raPId llierease of eonfid«:Dce in the Graefenberg Tneory and Practice. 'rbe Graefenbe�g Theory and l'rBctI .. , and tbe us .. of their 'medicines; to;etliei· wltk comvle.te symptoms of all dlseaaes ,incident to this collJltry aDd eli�te, tbe best method for their prevention and cure, will be fouild In the 
..  Graefenberg Mantlal of Health." . , This valuable famill' 'medleal wo .. k, contslning 800 page.; bas been revised and Impl����h

, 
and elegantly illustrated with beautlfull�' colored engravlng�e buman system. Sent by mail to aD), I'm·t 

�f:':::'i:�1i,�:!- cure� rd��::
nts. 

, It Is .. camplete gl1ld. to all 
. JOSHUA ' F. BRIDGE, M. D .• Resident and CODBultlng Pbysician Graeh,o berg Co�1 

. ' . . 'No. 2 Bond.street, Now l:ork. Ooe of Lb.e lea<!lng journals saya o{ tbe Graefenbe!'g Manual, of 
Plerutb :-" This .s tbe only medleal book fur family and genoral use 
:r��

u
':d��;'e�;: ���:�..!�tl��I::'!m'��ar:f';::aft"g: :���. be olltained anywbere "I.e, unless a r"gnlnr medleal couroe of educa. tion Is undergone. Tbe popularity of tbls aifinirable and · coll'pendl. ous work Is well sbown ,by this being tile twent,..foortb· edltiOnt. lb' contains a number of colored B:natomical plates, and is a coni ete family pbyslcian. It Is at once .imple, popular, plain' Bnd eXl' ieit · ,  and the motbe .. , with sueb a ll,  adViser, I. , p.·epBl .. a at once to .PI'� the proper remedies in caae ol sudden sickness In tbe family. In .be 
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MACHINE BELTING, STEAM PACKING, EN., 
GINE 1l0SE.-The superioli� of the.e articles,. n.onu

, 
rae 

tUl..,d of vuleanlZlid rubbe .... I. establlsbed. Every belt wul be · war ' ranted supelior to leather, at one·thlrd less �ee. Tbe Steam Pa.<k Ing is made In every variety, and warranted to �tand 300 degs. '0 
beat. The Hose nev .. · ne,eds oiling, and Is WDITanted to stalld any 
requil..,d pressure ; togetber with all vwietie. of rubber adsptEd to 
mechanleal purposea. Directions, plic.eJ!. &c. ean ,be obtaiJied by 
mail or othe."WiB� .. t our 1Va .. eholl�. N�W YORK llELTI�G Ar\D ' 
PACKIN G COMPANY. JOHN N. CHEEVER, Tr"su"e!, 14 13 Nos. 87 and 3S PIU·k.row, Nej. l"ork. 

OIL ! OIL ! OIL I -FOR RAILROADS, STEAM-
ers' and lor Mac!Jlnery and Bw·n�ng. Pease's Improved Ma· 

cbinery and Burning OIl will save fifty per cept., an'd will not .£UIl1. 
Tlii. Oil possesses qualities vitally essential foi'"lubricating and blll l!. 
ing, and found in no other oil. It is otlered to the public IIPon tile ' . 
mOBt reliable, tborougb and practical test. ' Our most .killf,,1 eogi. 
nee ... and macbilliats pronounce It s"pelior to and cbea1!!:r than allY 
other ... and tbe only oil that ia in all cases reUable and WIll not gllm. 
The tiCIBNTlFIO AMEBIOAN, after several teste, pronounces it "'SUEfili1or 
to any other tbey bave ever used for machinery." FOI' .ale only lIT 
tbe Inventor and Manufacturer'NO. 61 Main.ettf S.B:l.t��. Y. N. ffi-ReUable orders tilled for any pBlt of tbe"tnlted State. and 
Europe. . " ' 18 13 

",:; . 

WOODWORTH PLANERS-IRON FRAMES TO 

HILLS;����i�l�t�:J:e't�e����
. 
$90 to $110. For .Bale by �. 

t
�. 

STOVER MACHINE COMPANY, NO; 1 8 1'LATT-
street, New York-Manufacturers of Stovet" s Patent . En gle 

����fi:�nl�:il'��j�!tw8. �� v�LDI�g�:.�!�� r��.:ig1N�:�a 
ol the Stover & Coffin Pntent Combination Planing Machine-Illns .. 
tl-nted ' in No. 19, Vol. II., SmENTlFIo ·AMFBlOAN. AI.o, nil kinds of 
";,<:>d and Iron InbOl' .. p.uvlng machinery, Railroad Suppliel!� &te. &:c. 

IRON PLANERS, ENGINE LATHES, AND OTHER 
. Machinists' Tools, of Bnpelior quality, on hand and fillieliing, and for sale low ; also' Harrison's Gl'8.h:l Mills. For desciiptive·clrculal\ IlddreS8 New Haven Manufacturil lg Co., New Haven, (fop-n. 1 26 

STEAM HAMMERS. - THE UNDERSIG lolED, makers of tbe celebrat.ed NIl.mytb b8lllmer., having a full assOltment of pntt.erns, continue to fUl'Di�h them· at .redu:+d Jrrices. 
�a�:t�

n
Jl::nz:'��3bt 

5
8U��:fui�::mtl��� i:!!��1(�����: n:��:� 

.��c¥��1::t���:� �ity:::::g.���f Z::lisa;:n:!�Yli����e:s �h� 
" Condie, ' or 1nverted, bammer, one of whicb of six tnno. fallln" six feet, ·has Deen in.. operation at tile Franklin Fortm, New. York, since 
1849. [1 eowtf] MERRICK & SONS, Philadelpbia. 

SOLID EMERY VULCANITE . ...:...WE ARE NOW 
manufacturing wbeels of tbls remarkable sub,tance. tor cultlng, 

�Indlng and polishing metal .. tbat wlll outwear bund ... ds of the 

t���:��ti:�� :n
�a���: eftt!��t� �UX� fn�;:�t�!r�:�t 

�:e �l��� t� 
operation at our warehouse, oi' cl .. culars desclibing them will be fur· 
nlshed by mail. , . , 

NEW Y ORK BELTING AND PACKING CO., 
H 18! Noa. 87 and 38 Plll"k,,·ow,. Ne,v YOlit. 

READY THis DAY. -NEW EDI;rION, ' RE-
vised Rnd Enlarged . ....:.... '" Wells" Every MaD h is OWD Lawyer 

and United Statea Form Book." A complete and rel iable gnlde to 
nil matte ... of business ' negotiations for every State In the Union, 
contAining simple Instl'uctlons to eilnble all elMS.S to troll.act Hieir ,business in a legal way wllhout le"Rl Ro.lstonce. Alao, ' eem't.lnlng 
tbe laws of tbe various Statea and Territorie s ,  'conoernln g the Col' 
lection of Debts. Propel'ty Exempt from ExecntiQn. Lirn J..Inw8, I...aws 
of J.imltatlon, Laws of Contract,' Le"ol Rotes of In.t('r •• t, License to 
Sell Goods, Qllalitlratlon. of Vat.,.., &ro. , &re. nr No m an 0 .. bll,l' 
neSB "'oman' 8houl� be without tbi s work ; it will eave many tImf's it.! 
cost, milch perplpxlty Bod 10 •• of time. 12mo. , 408 PO"" , law bin d .  

:::'��I��i,,:u��;"'�:�:. Pl"JS���� .Tt{y'iw
s
G:O{\tE1.i'K 1!::tl�Yl:;.

O���.� 
ner of ' Park·row anll Beekman.streets, New York. ' 25 tf 

PUMPS ! PUMPS ! !  PUMP S ! !  ! -CARY' S  IM-
proved Rotary. Foree Pump, unrivnled for pnmpin,r hot (\T cold 

liquid.. Mannfactured and 801d by CARY & BRAINERD, Brock. 
port, N. Y. Also, sold by J. C. CARY, No. 2 Asto .. Hoos., New York 
City. 11 18 

WROUGHT IRON PiPE, FROM ONE·EIGHTH 
oflm Inch to elght.lnehes lJorf', w!tll every variety of fittln". 

and fixture •• for gas. .team or water. Sold ILt tile low.�t m.rkpt 
p,·ice. by JAMES MORSE & CO. ' No. 76 J� •• treet, New York. 10te 

A MESSIEU}{S LES INVENTEURS-AVIS ' 1M· 
portant.-T,psinventenrs nQn f.mllipis av.ec la l.�u. An!!lo;,e 

et qui prefel·era.lPttt nouLt cqm munlQuer lenl"l!l lnv�nt.loDB en Frontal!!,  
re���n�t

n��: a���=:-:'��::�l�!��:::·m�:�O�:n;:!�l\��� 
m"nieationB lIeront recuet!l -etl" eonBdence. 

MU�'" & CO . •  Belentlf� Ameri •• " Ollie •• bro. 37 P.�lr.,." .. �-f W  
York. 
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A FEW FACTIil ABOUT CELEBRATED HEN. 

Some literary men make good men ot bu.inc:ea. 
According to Pope, the principal object of Skak"peare 
in cultivating literature was to lecure lin hooest inde
pendence. He succccded so well in the accomplish
ment of this purpesc that, at a comparatively early agc, 
he had realised a sufticicnt competcncy to enable him to 
retire to his native town of Stratford-upon-Avon. 
Chaueer was in early life a soldier, and afterward a 
commissioner of cUltoms and inspector of woods and 
crown lands. Spencer was secretary 

1\HE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
field of practical effort, and was described by his strong. 
lllinded mother, who thought him little better than an 
idot, as fit only to be " {OO& {or powder . . ' 

------............ --�---
IMP�OVED ,SKATE AND ANKLE BRACE. 
The skate iIIustratcd in the annexed engrllving is the 

combined invention of J. F. Blondin (the celebrated 
rope walker), Frank Dougl�, N. H. Spofford and J. B. 
Hernshoof, all of whom applied tor separato patents on 
the invention about the same time. An interference was 

to the Lord Deputy of Ireland, and il 
said to have beea shrewd and saga
cious in the management of affairs. 
Mllton was secretary to the Council 
of State during the Commonwealth, 
and gave abundant evidcnco of his 
e.nergy aud usefulness in  that office· 
Bir Isaac Newton was 1\ most efficieni 
Kaster of the Mint. Wordsworth was 
• ciistributor of stalllps ; and Sir 
Walter Scett a clerk to the ,Court of 

Session-both uniting a '  genius for 
poetry with punctual and practical 
habits as men of business. Ricardo 
was no less distinguished as a saga
cious baRker than a lucid expounder 
of the principlcs of political economy. 
Groto, the most profound histOl'ian of 
Greece, is also a LODdon banker. 
John Stuart Mill, not surpassed by 
any living thinker in profoundncss of 
'peculntion, lately retired from the 
examiner's departmcnt in the East 
India Company, with the admiration 
of his colleagues for the rare ability 
with \vhich he had conducted tlle busi
Bess of the department. Alexander 
Murray, the distinguished linguist, 
learned to write by scri � bling his 
letters on an old wool-card with tho 
end of a burnt heather-stem. Pro-

IMPROVED SKATE AND ANKLE BRACE. 
fessor Moor, when a young man, being 
too poor to purchase Newton's " Principia, " borrowed 
the book, and copicd the whole of it with his own hand. 
William Cobbett mnde himself master of English gram
Rlar when he was a pril'ate soldier 011 tho pay of six
peace a duy. The edge of his berth, or that of his 
guard-bed, was his seat to study in ; a bit of board lying 
on his lap \vas his writing table ; and tho evening light 
of the fire his substituto for candlo or oil. EYen ad
vanced age, in JIIany intcresting casel, has not proTed 
(atul to literary success. Sir. Henry Spelman was 
betwcen fifty aud sixty when he began the &tIldy of 
science. Frallkli n was fifly bcfore he fully engaged in 
the researches in natural philosophy which have made 
his nallle immortal. Boccacio was thirty-five when he 
entered upon his literary career ; and Alfieri Willi forty
six when he commenccd tho study of Greek. Dr. 
Arnold learned German at forty, {or the sake of rcading 
Niebuhr in tho origiBal. Jamcs Watt, at about tho 
same ago, while working at his trade of ItB instrument 
maker in Glasgow, made hImself acquaintl.'Ii with 
French, German and Italian iu order to peruse the 
valuable works in those languages on mechanical philo
lophy. Handel was forty-eight before be publisbed any 
of his great works. Nor are thc cxamples of rare occur
rence in which apparently natural defects, in early life, 
have been overcome by a subsequent devotion to knowl
edge. Sir Isaac Newton, when at school, 8tood at the 
bottom of the lowermost form but one. Barrow, the 
great English divine and mathematician, when a boy 
at the Charter-house School, was' notorious for his idle
ness and indiffereRce to stud,. , Adam Club, in bis 
boybood, was proclaimed by lda:fatker to be a grievous 
dunce. Even Dean Swift made a disastrous failure at 
tbe university. Sheridaa. "M presented by hia mother 
to a tutor as an ineorri'glli}e d'unce. Walter Scott was 
a dull boy at his lessons, and ;qule 1\ student at the 
Edinburgb University received hi�ntence from Pro
{essor Dalzell, the celebrated Greet, scholar, tbnt 
.. dunee he was, II.IId dunce he would _in." Cbatter
ton was returned' on his mother's hands as 'I a tool, of 
whom nothing eo.!lid be made." Welliilgton !!Mer gave 
any initiO-doni 01 taiolll until he Wal \rckiaht Into the 

declared at the Patent Office, but !;Jefore the day ap
pointed for opening the evidence in the case, the several 
parties compromised the matter betwcen themselves, aBd 
the Patent was issued on Oct. 2; 1 860, to Mr. Blondin, 
assignee to nimself and all the other parties named above. 

Tlvo brass plates, one, A, on each side, are fastened 
to tke heel of the skate by pivots at their lower ends, 
and at �eil: upper ends also by pivots to a broad leather 
strap, which passes around the leg above tho ankle 
joini. While this arrangement allows alI the freedom 
of motion requisite to the foot, it prevents that sidll 
turning of the ankle joint, which causcs the greatest 
fatigue in skating and is the principal difficulty with 
beginBers. 

The straps for fllstcning this skate, besides being re
markably secure, operate as an extra clothing to the 
foot, preventing that coldness of , the feet which is tile 
principal discomfort in this delightful exercise. These 
are shown so plainly in the cnt as hardly to require a 
description. The heel strap, B, is in the form of the 
counter to a shoe, the two pieces, C C. cover the sides 
of the foot, and the toogue, D, passes from the toe over 
the top of the {oot, under all the narrow straps, to pre
vent these from pressing in a wwy to produce pain or 
injury. 

Messrs. Douglas, Rogers & Co. , Norwich, Conn. , 
mllnufacture the skate, and to them inquiries should be 
addressed. 

- I •• • 
WINTER,ING YOUNG STOCK. 

We extract the following from a communication of a 
practical {armer, addressed to the Mark Lane Express : 

" Of all the departments of management connected 
with the breediag or cattie, few give the breeder so much 
anxiety as the rearing and subsequent care of his young 

stock. This is pecutiady the case in districts not alto
gether applicable to breeding purposes, and yet connot 
well be appropriated to better uses. Young cattle CRnnot 
enduro cold rimy frosts for any length of time ; it causes 
Bcooring. The loss of condition in a short time is often 
8urprising. My nsnal remedy is the change of food, 
dry wann bed, and a few do.e. of thick wheaten-flour 

' grael, with a little llludallum in ellch. The issue is vcry 
precarious ; I alwllYs think i t  a poor prospect, "'h e n  1 
I)m obliged to resort to , medicinal treatment for allY 
animal. Young stock should, as a rule, be �afely 
housed in warm sheltered yards before cold or frosly 
weather sets ,in ; tho youngest and most delicate must 
be provided for in covered hOTelsi niry, but well shut  
in. Warmth to  a young animal is equal to a moderate 
supply of food. The stronger animals may do well in 
the yards, provided the yards be warm, and have open 

hovcls for them to retire to in wet and 
stormy weather. The great question 
arises : How are they to be best and most 
profitably wintered P There probably 
is no better way to promote condition 
and healthiness than 10 feed them on 
good meadow hay, nnd to give with it 
a moderate allowance of oil cake. 
This will ensure progress nnd a healtby 
constitution. The common white
fleshed turnip, when well grown and 
sliced, is excellent food in the early 
wintcr, and if a quantity of the leaves 
could be given along with the bulbs, 
all the better ; the leaves promote the 
sounder and freer growth of the bone 
in all young allimals. With this kind 
of food 1\ little barley or oats should be 
daily given ; of course, cut chaff or 
hay, or eve.l a great superabundance 
of good straw for the young stock 
to browse over, is to be included as 
food. Roots will never do alone ; in 
all cases dry cereal food is desirable, 
if not absolutely necessary. Much has 
been written about the necessity of 
exercise for young animals. It cer
tainly does appear to bQ right, if neces
sary to promote grow th and vigor. 
faking all into consideration, how-
ever, I prefer the plan of tying up, 
with an occasional run into the yard 
in suitable weather. " The experience 

of a stock raiser given above is worthy of attention by 
all our farmers. 

INVENTORS MACHINISTS MILLWRIGHTS 
AND MANUFACTURERS. 

The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN hall been published FIrrEEN 
YEAJIS, nnol ls the Repertory oC Inventions nnd Disconries collected 
Cram all pnrts oC the wOl·ld. It Is indispensable to tile Inventor and 
Patentee ; each namber contninio'f 0. complete official list of the 
claims o{aU the paleats lssued each week at tile United State. Patent 

Office, besides elaborate notices of the most important inventions, 
JUany of which are accompanied "ith eBgrn.viogs executed in the 
highest degree of perfection, 3.S ench number of the paper testifies. 
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letter ... pres8, with numerOl1S illuetratioD!, all of wbich arc prepared 
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